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Plane site
About 60 airplanes landed 
at Perry Leiors Air Field 
shortly after 4 p.m. Satur
day, final stop of a week 
long All - Texas Air Tour 
that began a wee)i ago in 
Temple At 8 p.m Satur
day, Roy Smith, airport 
manager, said he expected 
it would take "until mid
night” to get the plane« all 
gassed and ready

(Pampa News photo 
by Micnal Thompson)
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Ford called evasive; Garter called weak
By Associated Press Writer 

President Ford and Jimmy Carter 
caustically attacked each other s 
credibility on several points Saturday 
Ford called Carter weak and inconsistent 
and Carter said Ford was evading 
quet ions more than tiichard -Ni««» did 
during Watergate

You jusl can't belK*ve him, Ford said 
of Carter in a speech at I »alias. Tex 

He said Carter has denied a claim by the 
lYesident that the Democrat called for 
defense budget cuts of $15 billion Ford said 
his aides have found accounts in two 
newspapers in which Carter, used that 
figure

We have two verifications that Carter 
did say that. " Ford said, adding If you 
buy Carter, you buy weakness 

Kenneth Reich of the [.os Angeles Times 
has said Carter used that figure in 
statements he made in Hev#rly Hills. Ca 
Ilf. in March 1975 The Savannah. Ga . 
Morning News said Carter told a civic club 
on March 18. 1975. that $15 billion could be 
cut from the defense budgetI

I

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa Newi Su ff

"W e're drifting toward a day when all 
church property will be taxed."

"It is a coming thing "
"I 'm  not saying it (church taxationt is 

right or wrong — but if the chirrh  catches 
on fire we call the fire department

These are only a few of the comments 
from  Pam pa ministers interviewed 

"  liltowing ihr Supreme Cburt ruling Thai 
church cam ps are not e x e n ^  from 
property taxes

"I think the ruling is appropriate." the 
Hrv Phillip Craig, rector of St Matthews' 
Episcopal Church, said

" I  have concern about tax - free 
inatMulions of any kind SI Matthews* has 
the same police and fire protection that 
anyone else does I don't think it is 
kwppropnate U> share in that cool I don't 
thmk there is any question (hot church 
praperty should be taxéd.”  the rector 
e m ^ s ia e d  '

Ironically, the high court's decision 
applied to an Epiacopal Church Camp, but 
A s fmdings appear to be applicable to mart

Spokesman Judy Powell said that Carter 
does not remember using the figure, and 
added that if Carter did use it. it was a 
mistake I think anyone who has been with 
us knows that the figures he used 
consistently are $5 billion or $7 billion.
Powell said ---------

Carter, mt'anwhile. campai^ing in Ohio, 
challenged Ford and his running mate. Sen 
Hob Dole, to open their tax returns lb 
inspection, and said the lYesident has 
hidden himself from the news media even 

noore than Richard Nixon in the depths of 
Watergate

The Dm ocrai said Ford's tax returns for 
1972 would answer questions raised by an 
Internal Revenue Service audit showing 
Ford used money from a bank account in 
his old congressional district to buy clothes 
and pay for a family ski trip 

The 1RS said the bank account contained 
mainly reimbursements for political travel 
and some campaipi contributions 

Ford said last week he never tirned 
campaign money to his personal use The 
President added Saturday that all of his tax

matters were thoroughly investigated by 
the FBI. by the IRS and by two committees 
of Congress, and they gave me an absolute 
cleanbillofheallh

Carter also said Ford is on shaky ground 
in citing his years of experience in govern

we wanted experience, we would have kept 
Richard Nixon,' said the Democratic 
nominee He also rienewed his attacks on 
Ford s statement in their debate 
Wednesds\y that Poles and other east 
Furopcan peoples don't consider 
themselves under Soviet domination

------- AricasTutiErPresBlEiiB wiib weiumro
Poland knew whose tankipihose were." 
Carter said

That controversy continued to plague 
Ford from other quarters as well, with the 
Congress of Americans of Ukrainian De
scent accusing him of echoing the Russian 
party line

There are more than 40 million 
Americans of central and eastern 
Kuropean origin to whom your statement is 
an echo of the propaganda blare from

Moscow,, the organization said in a 
telegram to Ford

The President telephoned Aloysios 
Mazewski. president of the Polish 
American Cbngress. to apologize for his 
debate statement He was sorry fiir jJ. he 
regrets it he appblbgizps

Ford s campai^ing look him to Texas 
where he became the first president to 
motorcade through the city since the 
assassination of John F Kennedy 

Ford wore a lightweight bulletproof vest 
as he stood in an open car to wave at 
fi iHHlIy cmwtls aluiigThFrgiite"ne passed" 
within two blocks of the Texas School Book 
Depository from which the Warren Com 
rtussion said Lee Harvey Oswald shot 
Kennedy in November 1963 

Former Texas Gov John Connally. who 
was wounded during the Kennedy 
assassination, did not nde with Foril The 
President was accompanied on the 
motorcade by Gov Dolph Briscoe 

But Connally was cloae to Ford's side 
during the rest of the day. telling reporters

that private polls show the President 
trailing Carter by about four percentage 
points in Texas Connally gave no specif
ics aboutthe polls

But he said the President will have to
bjecum e. n iiire  a g g re s s iv e  in__hiS..
campaigning because Carter and his 
running mate. Sen Walter F Mondale.

have launched a vicious personal 
campaipi "

While he was in cattle country. Ford 
signed mandatory meat import quotas 
which had been sought by cattlemen

demand for Ford's lax ivlirnsIn his
Carter said he and Mondalc have made 
their returns public

Ford made public a detailed income tax 
report in April covering 1975 Last 
December he made public income and tax 
information going b ^ k  to I9M In neither 
case was there any indication he had used 
political money for poraanal ttams. Uow- 

, ever, in neither case were the President's 
actual income tax retirns included 

Dole released a financial statement last 
month covering the past 10 years, but it did

not include copies ot lustax retirns either.
In another political deveiopment. a new 

public opinion poll has echoed earlier 
surveys that observers of the second presi
dential debate feel Carter did better than

_ F o c d .____________________________________
The p oll conducted by the I Gallup 

Organization for Newsweek Magazine 
foundthat o f M7 registered voters eheciwd - 
half thought Carter won. 27 per cent 
thought Ford won and the rest said neither 
won or didn 't make a judgement 

The theorcticai sampling entw baaed on 
the number s f jpoopis  mtsrviewod ia 6 per
(» « ■

An Associated Press poll of 1.071 
registered voten conducted in the hoir 
after the debate Wednesday night found 31 
per cent of those who walched said Carter 
won. 34 4 per cent said Ford won and the 
rest were undecided or called it a draw

• nuc|iFnwvni VWWBIIWW
Eugene McCarthy, meanwhile, said in 
Madison. Wis . (hat if he it elected he will 
have a five member cabinet conaoiidating 
duties of supervising vanous depatmenls.
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Arts,, crafts 
for every mind, 
every pocketbook

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pampa Nwwa Editor

Area art addicts, enfts enthusiasts, food fans, plant 
lovers and art association supporters had a ffela dM  
Saturday and the enchantment continuée today in MJk. 
Brown Audtitorium.

TTie jubilee is the annual Top O’ Tezaa Arts and Crafti 
Feetivel in M .K. Brown Auditorium and there ore hand
made items ranging from painted rocks dreeaed up iBce 
iadybugs to elegant etching and eculpture. Arta and cralte 
cany {Mice ta n  which could please a Christmas • shoppitu 
youn^ter and an art connoisseur. There are at least TO 
exhibitors hum fíve states. ■ _____ - - ................. .......

In one comer John Tracy II Iblls copper jdate etchings. 
At another booth there are polished stone elsb pa in t in g «  
by Connie Csrleon from Midland.

There are afghans and ceramics. There are handwoven 
placematB from Amarillo and a bufialo dancer sculpted 
from metal in Colorado.

Edward Schairer exhibits handrubbed woodmi floor 
mirrors. "They’re all individual pieces. No two are alike. I 
like to make mine quality items not maae produced, he 
said.

Banks made from old poet office boxes ara on attraetkm 
of the Kuykendall booth. Other artista and cn ~ 
disMay jewelry, dried flower arra n n ments, ca 
bea wire, handcarved dominoes, Christmas tree orna
ments and wood items and paintings to flt most pocket- 
books and tastes.

Mrs. Jim Carroll and Mrs. Thurman T. Brown arc co- 
chairmen of the festival which also features a flower show 
and plant sale censored bv the Pampa Garden Club. Mrs. 
G eoiÿa Mack ia garden club chairman.

i
The Gourmet Booth offers s  variety of food stufb in the 
eritam Room.
The fair will be open from noon to 5 p.m. today.

In photos, Jan Allen qf Pampa questions Andrew Havas 
of Niwot, Colo., about his steels and brass Indian. A  tr^  
around the arts and crafts festival talks one into s  fantasy

sculpture and a past dream of an old man’s memohss 
captured in water colors. There are also reflections framed 
in wood by Edward Schairer of Albuquerque and was on 
afternoon sculpture demonstration Saturdisy by Kenneth 
Wyati of Tulia.

(Pampa News photos by M khal Thompson)

isters predict church taxation
ramps 
in Texas 

..^The Rev 
Baptist Church 
as it ought to be 

"I feel that if the 
have to pay taxes.

ited by religious denominations

Savage of the Central 
led the ruling "exactly

' of the country 
chirch owned

Ifj^^churck^tches 
on fire, we oM  

the fire departmen}>\
property should be laxedalso because we 
enjoy a freedom of worship government in 
this country

"According to the Book of Revelations 
this is a progressive .step that will be taken 
in the final days. It is going to come 
whether we like it or not I don't Iw l that it 
isdtaertminatian

"Why should we as churches,fret and 
Sorry about what the govenwnenl d o a  We

know who (Christi is in charge." Savage 
concluded

T V  Rev Norman Dow. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Pampa. said 
he supposed that sooner or later chirch 
property will be taxed He added that the 
church shares in the same police and fire 
p ro te c t io n  and other governm ental 
services
_ ':L ianot surpriaidr''Aesaid refernng to 
theniHng I suppaaeK would make the tax 
load a liUle more equitable I can't really 
complain '*

The Rev Claude Gone, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, said that chirch owns a 
lo d ^  in Glohetta. N.M

"I 'm  sure that Iha means it is aibject to 
Itkm ifthat'swhat the Im  says that's 

ve will do We belive in abiding by the 
la w ."u iq csa id

He explamed that the cottage the chirch  
owns ism  no way a prof it-making project '

However, the Rev Gone said he doesn't 
think chirch  praperty ichdrrh buildings, 
hospitals, childrens homes. univerBities — 
all non profit I will ever he taxed ^

One of the great doctrines of our country 
IS religious hber^ andseparatioi of church y  
and state." Cone said

The ,Rev Timothy. Koenig of the Zion 
Lutheran Church said he believed that 
misuse of lax exempt property brought 
about the ruling

"Taxation of all church property is a 
possibilily— but I mnat saying it is right or 
wrong." Koenig said

"It isn't necessanly a had possibility." 
referring to the teiiffiLs churches reap 
from tax • supported services

“ For en m p ie . if the church catches on 
Tire, we call the fire department." he 
concluded

The Rev Paul DeWolfe, pastor of the 
Bethel Assembly of God Chufch said "we 
are drifting t o « ^  taxation of all churrh 
properly."

He explained that in the Bethel's 
particular church movement camps are act 
up for "apintulil training of yoimg pet»<e "

"W e  use o i n  slrktly for rengious 
purpoaei.”  he added. "I 'm  opposed to 
taM tioa-ow -praperty - laed  strict ly fo r -

religious purposes — but if they are tim ing 
a dollar they should Iw properly taxed "  _  

d e n  Wafton. Mary Kllen and Harvester 
Church of d iris l minister, daid he felt if 
som ething *;is used specifica lly  for 
leaching the Word of God I hate to see it 
removed from tax exemption — I have 
some misgivings "

However Walton said he thinks "we are 
drifting more and more tow irdtasation of 
church property "

He explained that a factor is propobly 
abuse o f the church exemption status in 
some properties

"I  don't like to see churches abuse tax 
exempt pnvilcges." he stressed 

The Supreme Court's decision could fqrce ‘

^..separation o f 
church and state. ’

sizeable increaaoa on the budgKs of the 
denominations and the cnngregationB that

The Texas Constitution and date jpws 
exempt church owned nuniator's hom »  
and "actual places of religious w ordiip" 
from taxatm a __ *

In the Supreme Court's ruling on the 
F:piscopal Camp it found that the only parts 
of the cam p that were tax • exempt were an 
open air chapel and a minister't residence, 
leaving 133 acres subject t » t a » ( i e a --------—

' "W e are unaUe ta conciude that tte 
entire cam p from the ixidispuled evidence 
and as a matter of law should be exem pt." 
the high court said

The word "worship" excludes most camp 
activities, it added

"Certainly inspiration and a spin! o f « ,  
renewal may be captured by experienoes 
with nature and the w iM ernm . but those 
experiences can also qualify as whotesome 
recreation which falls short of relgious 
worship." the ruling sa|d

BishopA IkmaM lM viesoftheDioooaeof 
Dallas said that the cam p's basic o b jm iv e , 
was to fu rn i^  religious education t « ^  
SIRBW  ’
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fhe pampa Neius
EVE« STRIVING FOR TOR O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L*t P*ac* B*gin With M*
Thii n*w»pap*r ìi d*dicat*d lo  furniihing Information to owr roodort to tKat thoy con 

bottor promoto and proMrvo-tKoir own froodom  and oncourago othon to m o  it* bloMÌng. 
Fot oniy wbon man undorttondt froodom  ond it froo to control himtolf and all ho pottottot 
can ho dovolop  to hit utmoit capabilitiot.

W o boliovo that all mon oro oquolly  on doyod  by thoir Croator, and not by a  govorn- 
mont, with tho right lo tako moral action to protorvo thoir Ufo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom  and koop il for Ihomtolvot and othort.

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo  mon, to tho bott o f  thoir ability, muti undorttand 
and apply to daiiy living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmoni.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Rompa Nowt, 403 W. Atchiton, R.O. Drawor 2198, 
Rampa, Toxai 7906S. lottort to tho oditor thouid bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.
’ (Rormittion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt or«d appoaring in ihoto columnt, providing propor erodi! it givon.)

Cheap energy a dream U’s Possible!
But wishes aren't gas wells, or 

(Ml wells or any other source of 
fuel this nation consumes Thus 
that coalition of consunrier and 
labor and other groups that is 
opposing the Federal Power 
Coinmission's decision to raise 
the ceiling on the price of 
interstate natural gas is living in 
a dream worfd if it believes it 
can do anything other than delay 
the inevitable

The cost of energy — even 
■ stm in g  that we are going to bé 
able to keep finding it — is not 
going to go anywhere but up. not 
in our time

In a m o v e  a im e d  at 
encouraging new exploration 
and production, the FPC has 
a n n o u n c e d  it w ill a llow  
producers to neaiTy triple their 
prices for natural gas in the 
interstate market, an increase it 
estimates will cost the average 
homeowner about S15.80 more a 
year In re^xxise to a petition 
from  the a forem en tion ed  
c o a l i t i o n ,  h o w e v e r ,  in 
W ashington has tenifxi^rfly 
blocked the increase.

Such a fa reaching and 
sudden decision 1^ the FPC — 
sudden because we haven't 
wanted to think aboid it, not 
b e c a u se  w e haven't been

warned — should be examined 
by a wider forum than that if the 
com m ission 's  four members 
tone of whom oposed the rate 
hikei, the petitioners argued

It is an article of faith among a 
lot of Americans that the profits 
of the energy producers are 
excessive, that their political 
influence is inordinate and that 
the energy crisis is largely 
phony. ThcM people deserve a 
c h a n c e  to  present th e ir  
arguments. B y  the same m kcir 
the energy industry should be 
given the opportunity to prove 
its case

It may well be that a smaller 
increase, or one extended over a 
longer period could accomplish 
the thing that everybody wants

8»
But it could also be that the 

longer the increase is postponed, 
the higher it will hae to be in the 
end and the greater the 
dislocation in the economy and 
the hardship it will cause to 
people ___

If anyone dreams there is any 
other possibility — that the 
pnees of natiral gas or any 
other source of energy can be 
held down indefinitely — he is 
s<4ting himself ig> for a rude 
awakening.

Only a few ?
Only a few of the S3S national 

lawmakers have been in the 
n ew k  a c c u s e d  o f m oral 
miadeedB T V  balance are quite 
busy w eaving the webs of 
control over o r  lives. And those 
oootrols will reduce otr choices, 
our opportunities and increase 
the taxes that bind us ever 
tighter.

A complete slave loses all his 
choices. How completely are we 
s la m  so far? We rea lix  the 
ioterest of people must be 
^ tra d e d  before any t ig »  of 
news gets their attention. And, 
sad to say,^a story of a Éiapely 
gas out to cash-in on notoriety 
attained at the expense of some 
old coot, makes reading when 
the subject is an "esteem ed" 
member of Congress.

W e ll ,  we lik e  to be 
entertained. And since we 
expect entertainment along with 
o ir  important hard news it is to 
he expected that newspapers, 
radio and TV will supply what 
the people seek

We can only hope that the 
“ hard facts of life" news will 
also get attention by enough of 
the concerned and thougltful to 
make the quest for all this news 
worth our ^ o r t .

The news media is accined of 
playing up sex capers too much 
by many of our more thoughtful 
citiaerK But if the play of life is 
presented dull in the first set. 
will much of the audience by 
there to  get the message when 
its importance comes through

sharp and clear before the 
curtain drops'

Most newspapersarewatcMul 
eswugh to present the news 
people need in order to judge the 
actions o f their governing 
entities. Much o f it is not 
presented in large headlines nor 
on the front page. Some think its 
im portance shoidd rate top 
billing. But publishers know that 
to follow this course would fail to 
a t t r a c t  th e  bulk o f  the 
subscribers.

If the newspaper does not get 
on the front porch, if the radio 
and TV are tim ed o ff; where 
Iheii does this important news 
become available'

The b ia rre , the unique, the 
fantastic and unusual will 
always hold quick attentioa We 
ca n  o n ly  hope that the 
im portant, educational and 
really useful news will get 
through to more readers as their 
interest mounts when they 
realize their freedom is in 
jeopardy

Bugged King
In the 13th ce n tu ry . 

Kngland's King John hunt^ 
game near Kingsclere. in 
Hampshire, forcing the in
habitants to feed and house 
him and his retinue each time 
he came. On one visit, he was 
so badly bitten by harvest 
bugs he hastily departed 
Grateful townspeople erected 
a weathervane m the shape of 
the in.sect. and it still tops the 
church there

Berry’s World

"G w . I'm sotrry. Did I call you Jimmy Ford 
again?"

Get rid of 
misfortunes
By Robert Schuller

In England you can see huge 
barges loaded with the refuse 
of the cities. These barges, 
loaded with garbage, are 
pushed with tugs until they 
are far off in the sea. There 
the bottoms of the barges are 
opened and the gart»ge is

sea! The bottomless black pit 
of the ocean swallows the 
wastfe.' ____

Likewise you and I must 
learn to release the unwanted 
clutter of our lives on a 
regular basis So it makes 
sense to have prayers every 
night'

Ventilate every night Emp
ty out the accumulated mis
fortunes of the day. Don’t 
hang on to them Get rid of 
them through faith God is 
eager to forgive you.
, Imagine Christ opening the 
windows of your mind; the 
foul air blows out; fresh, 
clean air from the beautiful 
sea blows in! Crisp, moist and 
clean!

Reverend Schuller, pastor of the 
Garden Grove. Calif, Communi
ty Church, conducts a nationally 
syndicated television program.

iNKWSPAPER KSTKRPRI.se A.SSN I

Capitol
Comedy

The reason Ford holds his 
press conferenoes in the Rose 
Garden is that he can see where 
the bugs are.

Now that the Alaska pipeline 
is Finished, they’re going to test 
it by pumping some oil lobbyists 
through it.

Now we know how Eugene 
M c^ rth y  and Lester Maddox 
got together It was computer 
dating.

Ford won't discuss those golf 
trips paid by big corporations 
because he's ashamed of his golf 
scores

Nixon said he Aas not ^  
written about Watergate in his 
memoirs He’s waiting to hear 
from his exorcist.

Carter w ill try to avoid 
souriSng fu n y  on the laniKS 
He’ll tell us exactly how many 
peanuts go into peanut buoer.

The Democrats have a s ire  - 
fire  work program  for the 
unemployed. They can Fill in the 
GrandCanyoa *

Rockefeller aides explained 
his tasteless finger gesture to 
hecklers He was trying to hail a 
cab.

EuxtnÆ. McCarthy has 
dallen ged  Ford and G âter to 
debate on any subject — from A 
toB.
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Rearview
Mirror

“Just

O I L C C m P A N I E S  -

a light trim, piease!”

ByTEXDeWiXSE 
Editorial Page EdMar

THE CITY Hall Cat and 
School House Kitty were upaet 
over the comment in Almeda 
Park Al’s letter in Rearview 
Mirror last Sunday.

In fact, Schoof House Kitty 
says she's thinking seriously of 
taking legal steps against Al for 
s l a n d e r ,  d e fa m a t io n  o f  
character or something.

The gist o f Al's letter was that 
Rearview Mirror should pay no 
attention to  rum ors tossed 
around by the CHC and SHK and 
they should keep their big 
nwuths shid until something 
really develops. The City Hall 
Cat’s only comment was; "Oh. 
Yeah’ ’'

★  ★  ★
THAT P E T m O N  containing 

1000 names, one - Fifth of the 
v o t e r s  in  th e  P a m p a  
Independent School District, 
disapproving of "extravagance 
and waste ot tax dollary" and 
requesting “ immediate refonn 
and relief from ail tax entities’ ’ 
probably will s a ^  cniy one 
beneFicialpurpoae.

Assuredly, it will get no place 
in reducing the recent tax 
increaie. That’s already on the 
books.

The petition came too late. 
Had it been Filed before any

Let’s get o ff their backs
By C.R. BATTEN 

We are importing more oil 
than ever before — about 41
p e r c e n t  o f  o u r  d a iT y ' 
consumption, according to news 
r e p o r t s .  O u r  d o m e s t ic  
proiduction is less than at any 
time in the last ten years

And sm a ll wonder The 
senseless and incomprehensiUe 
demands to break iq> t)w oil 
companies alone has created 
e n o u g h  u n c e r t a in t y  to  
d iscourage exploration  and 
development of new sources.

V ertica l integration, with 
e x p lo r a t i o n ,  p r o d u c t io n . 
r e H n in g  an d  m a rk e t in g  
activ ities  all in the sam e 
company, is the moat efFicient 
way of doing business. So how 
co d d  breaking each function off 
into a se p a ra te  company

possibly be desirable from the 
viewpoint o f  the American 
consumer?

b is b u r m e n t  o f  the o il.  
companies is. as Exxon has put 
it "ecnom ic malpractice.’ ’  One 
source has estimated that the 
petroleum industry accounts for 
some 20 percent of all industrial 
sales in the United States.

D ism e m b e rm e n t o f  the 
integrated cdbipanies in so large 
an industry would have an 
immeasurable effect on every 
p e r s o n  in th is co u n try . 
Economic chaos would certainly 
result. The investnnents of 
millions o f people, many of 
them retired and depending on 
those investments for income, 
w o u ld  b e  w iped  out o r  
drastically reduced in value.

We are already in serious

enough trouble. The prices of 
about half of all oil products are 
still being controlled 1̂  the

Astro-Graph
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For Sunday, Octobar 10,107R
AWES (March 21-AprM 1R) 
There's a possIbiUty you could 
treat a serious matter tar too 
lighUy today. Don’t play games 
with something of value.

TAURUS (AprR 204iey M) 
Even though you will have to 
contend with opposition today 
you're apt to be the one who 
lucks out in the long run.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Whether you have problems 
today la rg ^  depends on your 
own attitude. It you seek the 
sunshine, it's there

CANCER (June 21-July 22) It's 
not likely that your generosity 
toward certain pals will be 
matched today When the tab- —  
comes, see that eyeryona—  
antes up.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Put your 
splendid senae of humor to 
work for you today Instead of 
taking youraetf and everything 
you do too seriously
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Dwelling on self-defeating 
thoughts will whip you before 
you even get started today It’s 
just as easy to sea yourself a 
winner.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Give 
of yoursoM, your time and your 
advice h> a friend who has a

'prd6limlbday7Tiui don't irylo” .....
s o lv e  th in g s  w ith y o u r  
checkbook.
SCORPIO (QcL 24-Nov. 22) 
Being loo closely involved with 
the wrong person today could 
cau se  you com plica tion s. 
Avoid anyone w hose alms 
differ consIderaMy from yourt.
SAaiTTARIUS(IIOV. 23-Oac.
21) You1l be willing to be help- 
M  today, but you'H deeply re- “■ 
sent being used. Unfortunately, 
someone may try to take ad
vantage of you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
IS) Its best that you doo'txlex- 
buelnees wRb friends todayMII 
can't be avoided be careful no 
one's feelings are hurt.
AOUARUIS (Jan. 20-Pab. 1«)
This Is not a good day to aniar 
Into Important negottebons as 
you may have to bargain from 
your weaknass. Walt
PISCES (Rah. 20-Marah 20)
Today, you're apt to be your 
own harsheef erWe. Try to sea 
the sama g o o d  points In 
yoursalf that othars recognize

For Monday, Oct 11, 1970
ARIES (March 21-AprN IS) It
will take some soul-searching 
today before your best ideas 
surface. Once the light goes 
on. however, follow through 
promptly.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A
big opportunity may com e 
about from a humble begin
ning today. It you hear anJOr^ 
sider talking about a potential 
gain, take notice
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
may be a slow starter today, 
but once you get going the 
sparks will fly. Toward evening 
you'll really sharpen up.
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22)
You'll be fortunate today in ac
complishing what you want to if 
you opersle beWnd the scenes. 
Just lie  sure to be  above 
board.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you’ll function best in front of a 
crowd. An attentive sea of 
faces inspires you to lucid 
prose.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Taking steps to enhance your 
Income or career should be 
your major concern today The 
results will please you.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23)
Grasping Ideas and retaining 
them easily are your main 

.jttadULJn tuKlB tmlay. Don't 
waste time on shallow thoughts 
or thinkers.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Joint ventures are extremety 
promising today Move as soon 
as everyone is In fuN accord.
SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Oec.
21) You're a p r ^  nitty horse 
trader today. Chances are. It 
anyone can turn a buck you 
can Don't pass up anything 
that looks like a bargain.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
IS) Conditions affecting your 
vocation should be in harmony 
with your highest aspirations

best

AQUARlur(Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
Hang in there today. Time is 
your ally You may not be the 
first one out of the starting 
block, but you could break # 1«  
tape!

PISCES (Pbb. 20-Maich 20) 
Your mind today wiH be on the 
good things you can do tor 
others Follow through. It will 
please you as much as It helps 
them

fe d e r a l governm ent, th a t 
e n c o u r a g e s  g r e a t e r  
consumption and diacourages 
production. There is little , 
chance of increased domestic 
production  until som ething 
more than a year from now. 
when oil srill begin flowing 
tlurough U »  Alaaka pipeline.

But what then? No port 
facilities td accept U » oil on the 
West Coast of the "lower 48" are 
available, and none ore being 
built. The chairman of the 
California Air Resources Board 
(ARB) has said thM he dotbls 
that any facility to receive 
Alaskan oil could be built in 
C a lifo rn ia  because o f air 
pollution problems.

H »  Standard Oil C^onmany of 
Ohio (SOHlOl, wlHchwiliown49 
percent of the Alaska crude oil. 
wants to build a facility m Long 
Beach. But the state has said 
that any new facility there will 
be unabid to meet California’s 
tough air quality standards.

A cco rd !^  to the ARB. SOHK) 
has not even applied for the 
necessary permits, b  California 
the p rocen  of applying for and 
getting permits rtiay alone take 
two years or more. Let’s hope 
SOHK) has something else up its . 
sleeve if it expects to pull 
facilities it needs out o f itohM in 
order to receive Alaskan oil a 
year from now.

In t h e  f a c e  o f  su ch  
g o v e r n m e n t  - im p o s e d  
obstacles, it is natural that 
major oil companies are seeking 
to  d i v e r s i f y .  S om e  a rc  
expanding complriely outside 
the energy indwRry,. into l e »  
controversial and l e «  regulMed 
industries.

Others are going into coal or 
uranium — areas of production 
not noted for Ihrirhannoi^  with 
environmenUlisU and others 
who seem to control the seat of 
power these days.

Those con y aaiei that are 
going into c o d  and uranium 
have a remarkable oonFidence 
in the bask  strength of our 
economy and in their own ability 
to overcom e Uw roatblocks set 
in front of them by U » several 
levels of government.

It seem s to me that it is time 
Uw rest o f us got off the (Ml 
companies' backs and let them

action had been taken by Uk  
school bord. the protest of 1000 
taxpayers might have had some 

---silwl-. - ■ __
However, tt may serve to 

make school board members 
and school administrators think 
t ^  before tia-ning to more 
expenditirea with new tax hikes- 
to meet them.

The real purpose of this 
comment is to call attention to 
an article  in the Education 
Section of the Oct. 4 issue of 
Time Magazine.

R has a direct relationship to 
the local situation under the sub
- head o f “ Learning to Live with 
Less.’ ’

R paints out nation - wide 
disenchantment with costs of 
education, increased taxes to 
pay the bill, and n sn es many 
cities across Uw oouMry where 
school budgets are being cut and 
services pruned.

ir  i t  ir
PEOPLE WHO have cbldren 

m school do not want any of the 
services cut. Those who do not 
have duldien  m sdiool Uank a 
lot o f the frills could be cut back
— and sofiie even resent paying 
taxes at ail for services from 
which they receive no direct 
beneFits.

In the shadow of U » local tOOO 
• name petition callng  fw  a haU 
in in erm ed  costs o f educatioa 
Hine reports the same theme is 
being played almoM everywhere 
with a number of variMkms. 
T n p a )te n  are voting againat 
bond issues to increase support 
b r  ediwation — one of the few 
levies ia which they do have a 
v o ic e  — and many state 
legislatures, hesitant to raise 
taxes in this election y n r .  are 
ptdting the sq u eex  on the 
schools.

★  ★  ★
GETTING BACK to the local 

sRuMhni — all we know is that 
the tax pinch — not only from 
schools — is getting to be a chief 
topic o f conversation b  many

circles where they used to talk 
.aboouL. football and basebail 
scores, the weather and tilings 
tike that.

When you read that schools all 
over the nation are cutting back 
on su ch  item s as special 
education and student heaHh 
serv ices , elim inating some 
v a rs ity  sports, laying o ff 
provisionai teachers, remcing 
g u i d a n c e  c o u n s e l o r s ,  
eliminating music and foreign • 
language classes, etc., you begin 
to wonder.

Ah. but c z n i  do that, they 
sa y  — it will wreck our 
educational system. And there 
are others who say — not 
necessarily

So. what are we going to do? 
David M oberly. the new 

superintendent of schools m 
Seattle. Wash., is reported in 
Time as saying;

"There is disenchantment on 
the part of the public toward 
what education has promised. 
Now, the o v e ip r o tn i^  public is 
coming home to roost. ”

And Siqit Gene Geiaert m 
New Orleans said, according to 
Time; "W e had to cut off some 
arm s, legs and heads We 
d e c id e d  to  keep athletics 
another year, but I dont know 
hoar much longB  we can go until ~ 
we have a system <if only 
r e a d i n g ,  w r i t i n g  a n d  
a r i t h m e t i c . ’ ’

With the way Hangs are going 
— maybe that will turn out to be 
the solution — returning to the 
original intent of educalkm. the 
three R ’s. ________

'k  it  ir
MEANWHILE — the natives 

continue to be restless about 
taxes — not only sidiool taxes 
but b  all areas 01nvenunent — 
local, state and f e d ^ .

it  it  it
TE X A S Congressman Jim 

C ollbs sharply questions the 
m e r its  o f  bilingual voting 
requirements imposed by the 
Voting Rights Act Amendn»nts 
of m s  •

The amenthnents require that 
a ll m a te r ia ls  re la tin g  to 
riectkns be available m the 
language o f the state’s minarity 
l a n g u a g e  g r o u p ,  p l u s '  
interpreters at voting places 
everywhere.

C ollins found that only a 
m inus-1 percentage o f the 
ballots were used m ’rexas.

Locally, Q ty  Secretary S.M. 
Chittenila) says he has never 
had a s in g le  ^ u e s t  for 
bilingual help b  city elections, 
(b ly  two or three were used in 
the county, acoonUng to the 
county c M ' s  office, and even- 
they were used by Ehglish - 
speakmg bilinguals.

Looks like that's another place 
money could be saved. And. by 
the way, it seems if you r e  an 
American citizen you should be 
able to read and write enough 
Ibglish to mark an " X "  or you 
w ouldn't h ave  qualified for 
citizenship papers m the first 
place.

G r o c e r i e s

Alto is .th e  voice register 
originally  referrin g  to the 
highest male voice singing 
falsetto. It com es from  the 
Italian word meaning "h igh” . 
The fem ale ‘ ‘contralto’ ’ was 
the voice part above the tenor.

Answer to Prwtouv Puzzl*

F

go about their p r im vv  bi 
of supplying us with t e  energy 
we need.

I w ish them su cce »  and 
gensrous profMs. For without 
both, the oil, companies can not 
long be o f any service to me.

Barbs
By PH IL P A 8T O R E T

At 20, you demand your 
rights; somewhere after 40, 
you're glad to take what’s left

' Add to your dictioaary of 
iM Iecttve loiiBs; A smug of 
reformed smokers.

ACRoaa

1 Flovii lood 
5 Food fi* t 
8 Grvvn 

vogetablos
12 Skin atftiction
13 Haart (anat.) 
Ì4 Tharafora

(Latin)
15 Flowar
16 Han 

produci
17 Wmg- 

shapod
18 Aaaamblaa
20 MoOonlaas
21 l(ituranco(ab.)
22 SmafI thiald
23 Parta of 

)awa
20 Sutfocata
30 Hovar
31 Stupafy
32 Mali braw
33 Circla part
34 Hoois
35 Clock loco

38 Bird
38 Paralytia
39 Kind ot rnoal
4 0  ----------------- ol

tardi noa
41 Food cako 
44 Como botoro
48 Oiamountad
49 Modrid cbaot_
50 Iroland
51 Surrandor
52 Put on
53 Bacon ------
54 Sharp
55 Lawyar (ab.) 
se Biahoprict

DOWN
1 Mutilata
2 Unblaacti^
3 Cuckoo 

blackbirds
4 Trying
5 Caka troaiart
6 Canmas
7 Unit ot onargy
8 — —  buttar
9 Maaculina

namo
10 Saawaad
11 Ctaaaify
19 Ha«-ams
20 Sacred Image
22 Auatrallan 

oalrichot
23 Charlaa (ab.)
24 Stringed 

mairuinwii
25 Peruvian 

Indian
26 Pack away
27 Great
28 Guido's high 

notes
29 Dopand

31 Carbonlike 
residua

34 Triturala
35 Waltzars
37 Putrid
38 Pastry
40 Canadian rivar
41 Tamp
42 Nautical term
43 oeoan 

phanomonon
44 Scheme
45 Qrael Lake
48 Eat evening 

meal
47 Concludas
49 Harem room

Youf
Birthday

kUnkH
BtalMB^

Voor Nawapaoorf
Tmja.U13 Baten 7 040. 

TBBJa. l«aw|^

O o i 10. 1970
O p p o r tu jr it la s  m ay b e  
praoentad to you tti(8 yoar, not 
becaua# of whom you know, 
but bocauaa óf WHAT you 
know Work on ’ d%vaf0(Ang 
mora axparttsa in your (iatd.

Your
Birthday

Oct 11,1070
SOma of th* problema you ax- 

jKwianged ovor ttia past few 
years will b t  a llav ia ted
SoluUont wiU be forthcoming 
arid bright now promiaes wifi 
pravail.

Take off the mask you 
wear all year kmg and no one 
w i l l  k n o w  y o u  a t  th e  
Halloween party.

TMags-let’ s-aot-pat-ia-a- 
tim e-capsale dep t.; Those 
com pu terized  ‘ ‘ p e rsa a a i’ ’ 
letters from political faad- 
raisiag committees.

For protection against An
ta rctica ’s bitter co ld , the 
emjieror penguin hold« its egg 
on its feet and covert It with a 
fold of stomach fat.
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PAMPA NEWS Sunday. Octakw 10. If7é 3Child’s sight returns g-r% .a i • i • i .1
while sitting in church tliarges dropped m  bizarre death

State 4-H champ
Joanna Warminaki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Warminski, is the stote winner in ^ e  Food Preserva
tion Progitun. She will receive an all expense • piud trip 
to the National 4-H CongrM  in Chicago Nov. 26 - Dcic. 
3. The winner has been active in 4-H  work for the past 
euht years. As state winner in food preservation, Miss 
Wtuininski conducted 27 freezing experiments, three 
canning experiments and 10 packaging experiments. In 
additran to food preservation, she has conducted pro-

DAYTON. Ohio (API -  Con
nie Green's sight has returned 
after six years of btinckness. 
and she has "learned to love 
people more.”

Her sight began to return 
while she was sitting in church 
a few weeks ig o . she says.

Seeing her four children, 
ranging in age from 12 to II. 
has been “ the biggest sh ock "

"I couldn't believe how 
grown up they'd gotten." riw 
says.

"I  can see people^s faces and 
it's a traumatic thing. I don't 
recogiixe people until they talk 
to nw because that's the only 
way I've known them for six 
years.”  said the 33-year-oid di- 
voroee who did not let blind
ness interfere with her love of 
socialising, sledding and belly 
dancing — which ate teaches at 
times.

She became 95 per cent blind 
six y n r s  ago as the result of a 
head injury which caused dege
neration in her eyes. ^

A few weeks ago. she was at-

tending a  friend's wedding and 
during the chw ch service, she 
saw — or thought A e  saw — a 
crucifix and then later a statue.

Later that day during dinner, 
Mrs. Green said she looked up 

' from her meal and her sight 
had suddenly returned.

"It was a frightening thing." 
she said. “ I was afraid to say 
anything. I turned to the person 
next to me and said. ‘1 know 
you're not going to believe this, 
but I can see.' "

She says her doctors have 
been mystified by the recur
rence of her sight and wwned 
her that it could vanish again 
as quickly as it reappeared.

" I  don't regret those six 
years, and if I lose it (her 
sight I again. I will have no re
grets." she said. " I ’ve learned 
to love people more. I've 
learned to take túne to love 
people m oR . Most people don't 
take that time.

Haiti and the Dominican Re
public occupy the Island of His
paniola

NEW YORK (APi -  F w . 
days away from her 2Sth birth
day. Joanne Baskiold set out to
day to pick up the pieces of her 
life after being cleared of crim
inal negligence in the biaure 
death of her newborn daughter.

The infant was chewed to 
death u id  partially devoured 
last Labor Day by the unwed 
mother's starving watchdog.

" I  can't believe k ."  sobbed 
Joanne, bursting iito tears 
when told of Thirsday's deci
sion to drop the charge. "At 
least that's over."

Joanne called her parents in 
Kirkland. Ohio, to tell them she 
was cleared by the state since.

in the words of Asst Diet. Atty. 
Alan Broomer, ‘jshe had no 
reason to know tius would hap
pen "

Parents and daughter wept 
together over the telephone 

The brown-haired, yfeet-2 
Mias Baahold was not in c o iit  
when Acting State Supreme 
Court Justice Robert HiA dis
missed the charge on a motion 
of Broomer. who told the cotrt 

"W e are persuaded that no 
proper purpose of the criminal 
law would be served by contin
uing the prosecution.''

Joanne's Legal Aid Society 
lawyer. Elliot Cook, argued 
that she had undergone her

own personal agony and had 
su ffer^  enough.

"There was no celebration." 
said Cook alter the ruling "It's 
■till very depressing.”

Asked what Joanne's future 
holds, the lawyer replied 

"She has d ram s. In a per
fect world, she would like to be 
a photographer in F lorida" 

Joanne came here from her 
home in Kirkland in 1973 at the 

, age of 21. Last year, she said, 
she became preplan! as the re
sult of an attack by an untden- 
tiried rapist, and decided she 
wanted to have the child rather 
than an abortion.

She went on relief last June

when six months pregunt. 
unable to work any longer at 
the odd jobs with which die 
had supported herself

The baby. Carra. was bom 
Sept 1 in Bellevue hospital On 
the eve of labor Day,-mother 
and child retirned to a barren 
two-room tenement apartment 
in Spanish Harlem where 
Joanne had been living.

On the morning of Labor 
Day, Joanne went back to 
Bellevue to pick up personkl 
belongings she had left behind 
the night before.

"I left the baby on the floor 
with the dog to protect it." she 
said

HOME INTERIORS FURNITURE

jacta in foods and nutrition, clothing, poultry, junior 
leadership, ganlening and home improvement, bi 1974, 
she was state winner in the bread divisioh at the State
4-H Food Show in College Station. She was a winner of a 
acholarahip. She plans to attend college and mAjor in 
home economics.

HELP WANHD
Kylws Shoes —  Downtown Pompa

is remodeling, and we need:

December 11*12, 1976
•  •  •

Dallas Cowboys
V i .

Washin^tw Jledskint
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M O U K S
e  ItoMNi Tria Sk Por* Amorille 
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e WalcanM Cocktail at Notai
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PAMPA TRAVEL CEUHR
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Supervisors
Kibitsers
Straw

Bosses

While you'ie 
at Kyle^s 
check out 

our
Construction 

Specials 
Throughout 
the Store!

Kyle's Hne Shoes
The New Shee Place

109 N. Cuyler 669-9442
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á TIME IS 
FLYING BY^

H O M E  I N T E R I O R S  F U R N I T U R E

/ i i T T i u r  Dlirn/rrr \mr
Í / 1 I I m u  I \i i\  i i\ iL t\  \

W HÙ TWIN SIZE
MAHRESS AND BOX SPRING

SAVE SAVE 
FULt— QUEEN— KING

LAST WEEK
OF OUR

SALE " " r  SALE
ALL SOFAS AND CHAIRS 

REDUCED

S O F A S 0 8 .........FROM
RECLINERS . . . . . . . . . . F R O M  89’ *
SWIVEL ROCKERS from 67*’ 
SOFAS fknu169”

THE
Q U m iN G  BUSINESS SALE

CONTINUES

Nres - Lm p p^ IA
lib -M ire  ^  ^R lV fO ll ■ AND

BELOW

<a1

114 N. Cuvier
Spacialt Oood-Thru Wediîiâdg

GLEEM II
TOOTHPASn

5 95 OUNCES 
TUBE

KODAK TRUMUTE 18

AMARA
OUTFIT

M 9
TYPE 88 COLOR

POLAROID FILM
$ 2 ”  SV

LOW
PRESCRimON PRICES 

ARE NOT N iW  AT HEARD 8 iO N iS

W l HAVI ALWAYS M SIfTIO ON T N I PIMST Q U A U H  
OtUOS A Î TN I lOW IST POSSMU P R O S  - . . P U »  T M  
PASTKT, PRMMDUiW S M V K I . . .  OOMPARHM

• CITY W IDi PRESCRIPTION DlUVIRY
• 24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
• COMPLETE PAME.Y EECORD SYSTEM
• WE WEICOAM TEXAS HATE 

WELPARB PRESCEIPTIONS

OPEN E.7 APIIt NDURS CAM. . .
MMNRI ................. 4 A M I0 7

V ictorp '
MENTHOL , 
EUCALYPTliSi
C0UW0MIP8

30 COUNT 
REG.-49*

3 7

KODACHROME 40 
SUPER 8 MM

COLOR MOVIE

H O. 3.9S

FILM
$ 2 5 9

C iTry re fre s h in g  
C ê p a c o r  

Mouthwash

he ...

Shatterproof Bottle
14 OUNCE . i n

TRIAMINICIN*
TABLETS

Common Cold Y Hay Fever?

, Past relief...

24 TA8UETS

FU SH
BAR

10 FLASHES

SKY8EL WHITE

BATH
TISSUE

8 ROLLS

9 9
REG. 69* 
200 PLY 
QUALITY

^ 5 ^ ’  ■

FACIAL TISSUE
3  10X1$ Ç Ç c

C U R I T Y *

cotton
bolls
for cosmetic use 

and baby .care

100 COUNT 
REO. 1.24

for the millions 
>vtio should not 
take aspirin.,;

250 TABLETS
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Hua
TOKYO (APi — Premier 

Hua Kuo-feng has been ruuned 
chairman of the Chinese Com
munist party, wall posters iii 
Peking announced Saturday He 
takes over leadership of a na
tion that for 27 years knew only 
the strong hand of Mao Tse- 
tung

"Let us unite around the par 
ty led by Comrade Hua Kuo- 

proclaimed one of many 
posters plastered throughout 
the Chinese capiUl. the Tokyo 
newspaper Asahi Shimbun said 
m a report from Peking 

The posters made the first 
disclosure of Hua's elevation to 
the chairmanship, vacant since 
Mao's death Sept 9 Chinese 
news media did not carry any 
official aruiouncement 

Pekmg was relatively quiet

emerges as Mao successor °"̂ **“*̂
Saturday, but much activity 
was seen around the oertral 
Tien An Men Square and offi
cial government quarters. The 
Japanese news service Kyodo. 
quoting reliable sources, said 
an official announcemerk was 
expected soon

The S7-year-old Hua. virtually 
unimown to the outside world 
until handpicked by Mao to be 
premier earlier this year, was 
appointed chairnum by the par 
ty s 25-member Central Politi
cal Bureau. Japanese press re
ports said

He also was named chairman 
of the central military affairs 
commission, a post that had 
been held by Mao. the reports 
said

Kyodo said Hua would re s i^  
from the premiership and name

his own successor as head of 
government AsUti said a likely 
new premier is Chang Chun 
Chiao, 57. now a vice premier 
and head of the general politi
cal department of the armed 
forces. Chang is ranked No 4 
in the Peking leadership

Hua is widely viewed by 
analysts as a stabilizing in
fluence in the power struggle 
between moderates and radi 
cals in the party. His appoint 
ment is also seen as a reaffir 
mation of Mao's policy of con 
tinuing enmity towaid "revi 
siotusts" who follow the "capi 
talist road" and toward the So
viet Union

A large, genial man. Hua is a 
native of Mao's home Province 
of Hunan He first caught 
Mao’s eye as an agricultural

specialist and local adminis
trator there

After helping in the investiga
tion of the late Defense'Minis
ter Lin Piao. accused in 1971 of 
plotting against Mao's life. Hua 
was given the post of public se- 
c irity  minister

He was named acting pre
mier and first vice chairman of 
the party when Mao personally 
sacked Teng Hsiao-pii^. 72.

who was close to Premirr Chou 
EYi-lai and had been expected 
to take over after Chou's death 
last Jan. 9

Although disgraced in the 
I9M49 cultural revolution. 
Teng had repented his political 
sins and was restored to active 
political life in 1973 by Chou. 
But after Chou's death. Mao 
again branded Teng a "capital
ist roader" and had the Polit-

buro strip him of his posts of 
party vice chairman and chief 
of the army general staff 

Hua achieved local promi- 
nence in Hunan in 1955 with 
successful water conservancy 
and irrigation projects in Mao's 
native Hsiangtpn County. His 
expertise in agriculture appar
ently appealed to Mao. who 
considered farming the nation's 
backbone

Beef import restrictions 
may have Httle effect

WASHINGTON (APi -  LitUe 
consumer impact is expected 
from the limits on beef imports 
imposed by Presideik Ford on 
Saturday, but farm experts 
hope the move «nil be a help to
cattle pi uilutws:-----------------------

An Agriculture Department

proval of the law authorizing 
them 12 years ago.

Beef stocks are more than 40 
per cent ahead of last year and 
daughter prices are (knm 
about 30 per cent.

The White House said that 
««ithin a few days the United 
States virill begin meetings on 
the details of the program with 
countries supplying meat to the 
U S

economist said that because of 
the large supply of beef on the 
market the import restrictions 
should have little or no effect 
on retail prices, currently about 
20 cents a pound below last
jrear'a tevefa............................

But. he said he hopes the 
quotas «rill help^prodwers to

Consumer demand has kept 
beef prices relatively steady, 
but the 6.5 billion poiaids of 
beef produced this surmner was 
a record output and k>««ered 
the prices producers receive.

The quota, which takes effect 
immediately, was set at 1.233 
billkm pounds of meat; about 6 

American

ports to I 133 billion pounds had 
been in effect, but agriculture 
officials discovered that large 
amounts of Australiam beef im
ported' through Puerto Rico 

.«vere not being counted against 
these limits

Officials said that more than

con-

sell their beef by eliminating at 
least a part of their com
petition

Ford s ifted  a prodamation 
imposing the quotas ««hile fly
ing over cattle counU^ from 
Lawton. Okla., to Dallas. Tex. 
It was the first imposition of 
mandatory quotas since ap-

per cent 
sumptioa

Agricultire Department offi
cials had indicated the possi
bility of quotas earlier in the 
«veek. whenlhey etimated im
ports this year would total 1.250 
billkm pounds of meat

40 million pounds above the vol
untary ceiling had been .shipped 
through the free trade zone of 
Mayaguez. Puerto Rico 

Ford signed the proclamation 
a day after his opponeik for the 
presidency. Dermcrat Jimmy 
Carter, urged immediate action 
to protect American cattlemen.

Deaf awareness program
Douglas Burke, left, talks writh Jean Maaon, speech therapist in PampaV

iday in rampa Junior High School. "
El Paso, delivered the keynote addreas, ”What it j s  like to to a n ea ri^  impaired
achooi system, following a program Friday

public
surke.

Room  rate hike 
to be topic 

,o f meet

Subversives released

child in a regular claaaroom.” Hb is director of the ^gion al Elducation Prognm  for 
the Deaf for the Panhandle • West Texas Regie 
faculty members of Pampa's public achoob 1^'
Center and the Regional Education Program for the Deaf as of ]

uaiity by the TexasEducation. Also on the program was a aeminar on water q<
Water Quality Board. Elaine Ledbetter preeided at the environmental education

The board of managers for 
McLean General and Highland 
G e w a l  hospitals will meet at 
5 r »  p.ro. Monday in the hospital 
conference room.

A proposal to increase room 
rates at both hospitals is 
expected to be presented by 
Robert Monogue. acbninistrator 

Monogue has submitted his 
resijpiation. effective Nov. 11.

Financial statements for both 
hospitals are scheduled for 
p resen ta tion  The average 
occu pan cy  for the 126-bed 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa for September was 45 
per cent — the k>«vest in several

The sixth item on the agenda 
calls for an executive sessk» to 
discuss personnel matters "if 
any "

The business session will 
begin about 6 p.m following 
dinner at 5 30 p m

BANGKOK. Thailand lAPl -  
Thailand's military rulers re
leased on bail Saturday about
1.000 persons arrested as sus
pected subversives folknnng 
the military coigi d'etat three 
days earlier

Police said they ivere still de
taining on a  variety of charges
2.000 other persons rounded up 
in the wake of the military 
takeover Moat of those re
leased were university students _ 
picked up after bloody clashes 
Weifciesday betiveen rightist 
and leftist groups that left at 
least 26 dead.

Meanvrhile^ Thailand's newly 
appointed prime minister. Tan- 
in Kraivixien. searched for cab
inet ministers for a civilian 
government he hopes to form 
«vithin two «»eeks. Tanin. 49. a 
top supreme court judge 
political science professor,~«ras' 
named to the prime minister's 
post Friday.

The youngest of the country 's 
15 prime ministers so far, he 
was reportedly selected for the 
job by retired Adm. Sangad 
Chalawyu irho headed the coup.

A lull came Satirday at the 
end of a «reek that in quick suc- 
ceasion brought brutal street 
violence, the coilapae of the. 
country's three-year-old civilian 
democracy, the coup, a flood of 
martial law decrees and. on 
Friday, moves toward a retirn 
to civilian rule.

The new government «ns re
garded as conservative and 
r i g h t i s t  and specubtion 
mounted over how it ««ould deal 
with neighboring Communist 
Indochina. U.S. Ambassador 
Charles Whitehouse cut sh6rt 
his home leave in the United 
SUtes and flew back to Bang
kok on Friday night 

Tanin. an outspoken critic of 
communism, has not been ac- 
Uv in party politics and has a 
reputation as an honest, "letter 
of the law " maa 

Following his appointment as 
prime minister Tanin told a na- 
Uonwkle audience Friday that 
the reform military council 
«rauld continue to «neld po««er 
«vhile he selected his cabinet

M M ion .
(Pampa Nevrs photo)

President petted pig, 
opened autumn madness

Vaccine shortage 
slows program

Gray G)unty 
G)mmissione^ 
meet Tuesday

By The AsM cialei Press 
After its nral full «reek of op

eration in dozens cf states, fed
eral and local health officials 
say initial difficulties in the na- 
tkmiwide swine flu immuniza
tion program are being «rarkid 
out

Shortages of vaccine have 
alowed the start of the program 
in some areas, but many states 
report adequate supplies of 
vaccine at least for the 
present

"Acceptance has been very 
good ." said a spokesman for 
the federal Centw of DiseaK 
Control in AtliJita There have 
been no reports of serious ad
verse reactions to the shots, the 
spokesman said.

National figures for the num
ber of persons inoculated dur
ing the past w ^  vrere 'not 
available. But Missouri, for ex
ample, received^ 571.000 of its 
allocated -3.7 million doses of 
vaccine, distributed about 3Q2.- 
600. and administered atxxit 
150.000 shots during the iveek 

At the end o f the loeek. an 
A s s o c i a t e d  Press sirvey 
^ « v e d  most states have re
ceived betneen It and 40 per 
cent o f (heir allotted doses of 
vaccine in the program (hat of
ficials expect «rill inoculate up 
to 117 million people by the end 
of November

California officials said they 
hope to give 17 million shots by 
the end o f the profpam and had 
received 2.3 'million doaes so 
far Arkansas «rants to in
oculate 12 mtibon persons and 
has reoeived 120.660 dotes of 
A c  vaccine Wyoming. wMrh 
has keen pr amised M6JM 
i|Md. reeeived W.OHduMs. 

Federal offieiois iaundied the 
tan jpr&v After (he 

A covery  of f  arw type o ^ M

Dix. N.J Tests indicted the 
virus resembled the s«rine flu 
virus that killed 20 million 
people around the world in 
1917-10

One Fort Dix rem iil died, 
but there «vere no other out
breaks. Despite conflicting 
medical opinion, the federal 
gov^nunent allocated fI35 m il-. 
Ikm to purchase vaccine and 
run a program that has called 
the most exterwve effort in 
preventive medicine ever un
dertaken

The Center for Disease Con
trol (CDCi. «riuch is coordinat
ing the program for Depart
ment o f  Health. Education and 
Welfare, said that as of last 
Monday, the latest figures 
available. 27.5 million doses of 
vaccine had been shipped

This figure is down from (he 
original projection of 80 million 
d c M  by that date The short
fall resultMl mainly from pro
duction delays encountered 
whep manufactirers refused to 
nuke the vaccine until Con
gress passed a law nukkig the 
federal government primarily 
responsible for d a m ^  aiits 
reiuHing for the vaccines u m .

By the end of October. CDC 
a y s .  7i million doses should be 
available «riUi the remainder 
by the end of November

Actually. t«vo types of vac- 
an e  pre being distributed 
People older than 15 or suffer
ing from (Tonic illnesKs — »  
called high-risk cases — are 
being given a oombtnatkm or 
bivalent vaccine -H protects 
aganst swine flu and also the 
type A Victana flu pri vala t  
laM «rinUr and expected to re
turn this year Other adults are 
tw iqt gl«wi a  monovalcnr vac
cine that pcotecU only a p i n t  

flB

T h e  G r a y .  C o u n t y  
Conunissioners Court will meet 
at 10 a m T u esday  fo r  
consideration of an eight - item 
Agenda

C ^ m ission ers «rill consider a 
proposal by Cabot for airport 
fuel system

T hey w ill also consider 
appointment of an election judge 
for wiling Precinct Sat McLean.

The welfare report «rill also be 
submitted.

If required thecow t «riU meet 
in executive session to consider 
personnel matters.

By MIKECOCHRAN 
Asaeciated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — President Ford ruffled a 
steer's ear. petted a pig. snipped a ribbon, led a 
parade and tossed a coin triggering the autumn 
maikiess known as Texas versus Oklahoma.

It was not a routine Saturday.
It was mixture of pomp, pageantry, politics and 

poip an cy , hangovers aixl hysteria, all done up in 
OU red and Texas orange.

"Y ou  know w hy all the people are h ere?" 
sighed one visitor, dutdang his beer ciqi. "I 'll tell 
you «rhy all these people are here. They're all as 
crazy as I am ."

Whatever, it had the' presidnitial seal of 
approval for the first time since 1936. H u t's  «vhen 
Franklin D. Roosevelt contributed his clout to the 
openii^ of the State Fair of Texas.

For President Ford, the day was a political 
boiunza. For the Secret Service and Dallas 
pdioe. it was a nightmare. For tens of thousands 
of fair-goers it was a blast.

And for 72.000 football fans and a national 
television audience it «ras a airt-spiashed sports 
spectacular, punctuated as it was eatlier by 
ixMisually harsh «rords betuveen opposing coaches 
Darrel Royal of Texas and Barry S«ritser of Okla
homa

Royal leveled spying charges at the Sooner 
coaches and challenged the In tim a cy  of their 
births.'

Switzer took umbrage «rith that. dismisMd the 
fly in g  charges b  ridinikiui and added. " I  want 
Durrell to keep seeing ghosts."

H ie rival coaches accompanied the President 
to midrield of the Cotton Bowl for the coin toas. 
but did not shake hands with one another.

T e a s  «von the presidential coin toss. And Ford 
showed a trace of partiality, nasNng the 
traditional "Hook 'em Horns”  sign during the 
playing of the T e a s  fight song.

For the PresidefA. the game offered «velcome 
relief from a vigorous day of canquipiing that 
began almost immediately upon his arrival in

Dallas Saturday morning from an overnight stop 
in Lanvton. Okla

As he rose to speak to a small airport reception, 
he am oiaiced that he had spent the night in . 
Lawton. Tex.

Everybody groaned.
Former Texas Gov. John Ccnnally rode to the 

rescue, u y in g  "M r. President, you don't have to 
. go that far to show your bipartisan support." 
Connally heads Ford's campaipi in T e a s .

But there «vere no more goofs.
With Coiuully and T e a s  Gov. Doiph Briscoe in 

tinvn. the president then moved by motorcade to 
downtowm Dallas and led the Fair parade through 
theCommerce St. canyon

The last time Ccnnally rode a presidential 
motorcade through Dallas w w  Nov. 22.1663. 
was critically «rounded in the gunfire that killed 
Presidnit Kennedy

Asked if he had any apprehension aboiA 
Saturday's motorcade. Conrally said. "N o. I 
never felt any different about this city than any 
other city in the United Stoles.

"It just happened to be the locale of an evil 
m ind." he a id . refirring to the assassination. "I  
was just delighted to see the warm and wonderful 
reception he got."

H i m  «vere no iraSdefAs.
From  the parade, the presiderAial party 

motored to the fairgrounds, where Ford, among 
other things, visitedthree livestock exhibits.

Connally. a rancher, provided a running 
commentary on the various animals and Ford 
paused several times to pat them.

Ne«vsmen covering that phase of Ford's visit 
si0 ied off their "p oo l" report thusly:

“ We are now in the swine barn where we are 
getting our swine flu shots."

In a noontime public appearance. Ford strode 
across the portico of the m ajciic Hall o f State 
Building at the fairpounds and praised T m s  for 
everything from As Wieep to its spaceships.

"E ven yoto pearaAs taste better to m e ." he 
quipped

Highland General Hospital
G irl Holt. 2107Friday AdnlsM su

Mrs Y vom e Sublett. 1106 S 
Christy.

MesrI Martin. 1041 Neel Rd 
P rice  Chapman. 1618 N. 

Russell.
Mrs Ruth Black. 1177 Varoon 
Gary Heiskell. Miami 
John Harris. Ackerly.
Mrs Santa Alvarado. 

Davis.
Mrs. Anna Patón. Lefers

N.

Elva Ring. 1004 &

526

Dtoinissals 
Rita Bailey. 2128 NMrs.

Dwight
Baby Boy Bailey, 2128 N 

Dwight.
Mrs. Mattie Drum. Miami. 
Mrs Gloria HoR. 31(7 

Sumner
N.

Baby 
Sumner 

Mrs.
Nelson.

Louis Shumate. White Deer. 
Baby Boy Cordova. 501 E. 

Foster.
Mrs. Mary Bedell. Pampa 

Nursing Center.
Mrs. Mary Crutcher, Lefors 
Mark King. 130£.Praat.
Mis ' Ramona Williams. 510 N. 

West
Hulle Beard. 317 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. Sofia Asencio. While

Deer.
R a y m o n d  S te p h e n s o n . 

Borger.
_ M rs . Irene Albertapn. Pampa.

Mrs. Dean Williams. 925 E. 
Bninow.

Police report
Crim inal m ischief, motor 

vehicle accidents and burglary 
were among the Pampa M ic e  
Department reports Saturday.

A rent house, in the 300 block of < 
South Finley w b  broken into. 
M issin g  item s included a 
su itca se  containing m en's 
ckAhing.

Mainly about people
W a n t e d :  E x p e r ie n c e d

beautician Ann's Beauty Shop 
llfi!>-3335 lAdv i

Far tale, 2 bedroom, attached 
garage, fenced yard. Estate 
closing 1534 Hamilton Ott 
Shewmaker. (Adv.i 

L ouise Box and Freddie 
Dougherty have joined the staff 
of hair stylists at Michelle's. For 
the latest in hair cutting and 

f o rs t y l i n g  e a l l  f o r  y o u r  
appointm ent. 669-9671. The 
Sassy Cut is so <:ute and 
desi^ied for you. 321N. Ballard. 
(Adv.t

Autbeatic Indian Jewelry 
being shown by local supplier at 
1527 Coffee. All day Sunday. 
I Adv.t

T ia y  D n a c a a 'i  Country 
Caravan direct from Avakn 
G ub in Amarilk) - appearing 
Hwiraday. Friday, and Saturday 
at Doodlin Doo Gub, 535 W. 
Brown. Call for reservations. 
069-9016 (Adv.t

The Baptist Young Women of 
First Baptist Church will meet 
at 10 a m. Wednesday for a 
moiAhly general meeting and 
royal service program. The 
meeting will be iollowed by a 
luncheon in fello«vship tall. 
G roups m eeting are Vada 
Waldron Bible Study Group. 
Maxine Ray Round Table Group 
and Ruby Ashuvorth Prayer 
Group.

T h e  V F W  w i l l  m eet 
W ed n esd a y  at the Senior 
Gtiaens Center.

A clinic offering vaccines for 
p r o te c t io n  aga in st p o lio , 
diptheria. lock jaw. wtiwping 
coi^h. measles and rubella is 
scheduled from 1 t o t  p.m. Oct. 
14 at Carver Center in Pampa. 
There will be no charge. 'The 
clinic is sponsored by the Texas 
Department of Health Resouoes. 
Pidilic Health Region I.

The Cray CouMy Association 
for RetarcM  Gtizens will meet

at 7:30 p.m. Monday at First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa.

-JUL inte raatad 
invited.

Tta OBS Past Matrons Chib 
«rill meet for a covered dish 
supper at 6;30 p.m. Thursday at 
So«Ah«vestern Public Service.

P a i h a n d l c  P r e p a r e d  
Childbirth Asaociation will have 

pubik; tneeting at 6 p.m.
Monday in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room. Expectant 
c o u p le s  in terested  in the 
Lamaie method are invited. 
Free babysitting provide^ at St. 
Paul United Methodist Church 
nursery.

Tw* ' P aa pa  students have 
been  n am ed  to  the vice 
president's honor roll at Mid - 
Contim^nt Campus of Texas 
State Tectmical Institute. Dan 
A. Dwight, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth H. Ihright of 1017 
Kingsmill and a graduate of 
Pampa High School is majormg 
in w elding and fabrication. 
Sidney W. Mauldin, who is also 
m a jo r in g  in  w elding and 
fabrication, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Verda Mauldin of 1106 
Coffee. He. too. is a Pampa High 
School graduate.

MeB hers of Qib Scout Pack 
422 Den 3 from Horace Mam 
School toured the Pampa News 
plant Friday morning. They 
were e s c o r t^  1^ Mrs. Bill 
Hammer, leader. Hie group 
included Jeff Chisum. Mike 
Wheeler. Hoyt Hammer and 
Matt Brittain.

The Osffec Memorial Blood 
Bank will be at the Central 
Baptist Church from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Tuesday to take 
blood from  donors. A aycat 
meeting the requirements may 
donate and desi^iale the one for 
whom the blood is given. ‘Hioae 
who «routd like to give'are Bked 
tn ea H  the church office and 
make an appointmeiA.

School menus
Monday — Baked fish with 

tartar a u c e .  French fries with 
catsup, lettuce «rith dressing, 
apple sauce, peanut butter 
Brownie, hot roll and milk 

Tuesday — EncNIada. pinto 
beans, cabbage carrot slaw, 
sliced peaches and milk 

Wednesday — Roast beef «rith 
g r a v y ,  m ashed  p o ta toes .

English peas, jello «rith fruit, hot 
rolls and milk.

T h u rsd a y  — Beef stew, 
buttered spinach, fruit u lad . 
sugar cookie, cornbread and 
milk.

Friday — Barbeque chicken.' 
««hole potatoes, green .beans, 
spiced apples, breed sti<^ and 
milk.

Texas weather
By The Aisadaled PreM

Skies cleared and tempera- 
.luces- «arm ed up acraes Texas 
Saturday follo«ring another 
night of record-setteig hms.

Galveston rebounded from an 
overnight low of 56. the coldest 
reading in tta island city since 
1671 and the coldest ever for 
the date. San Antonio recorded

a 38 to replace its previous low 
for tta date o f 44. set in 1653. 
Other record k n n  were 41 al 
Austin and 46 at Beaumont.

By early afternoon, all read
ings were in the 50s and 66s 
■id headed toward the TQs in 
most areB .

Forecasters a id  the dear 
skies and mild temperatires 
««ould contiiMie through Sunday.

Mao’s influence lives on
E D ITO R 'S NOTE -  The 

w riter, an Asaociated Press 
Chinese - a ffa irs Specialist 
based in Tokyo, currenlly is 
visiting the United States.

By JOHN RODERICK 
Aaaadaled PreB Writer 

The emergence of Hua KtlÔ “  
feng as successor to Mao T a 
tung suggests the old chair
man's influence lives on a 
month after his death and that 
the Chinese CommurAst party 
has choaen rom pram ia rather 
than confrorAation.

The news from Peking leaves 
no doubt that the Mao protege 
— virtually unknown a year 
ago ■» is taking over at the 
retatively young age of 57 «rith 
a firm rather than diaky hand. 
He succeeds to all of Mao's oU 
titles chairman c f  Ike ^ y .  
chairman o f the Military Oom- 
miMion (meaning he has the 
army's badungl and head of 

, the party Politbaro.
R Is atan re^oiwd that he fit 

to chooae hit oim  i 
premier

A irthis means that the Chi
nese party — ^ i t  by a quarrel 
between moderates, represent
ed by the late Premiar Chou 
En-lai. and the radicals, led by 
Mao's «ridow, GAang Gang —

decided for stability rathcr 
than violenoe. A t far as China 
and the inUrnational commu- 
nily are concerned this cotild 
be all to the.good

For ivtat China docs AAcr- 
nally could deeply affect he 
balance of power sydem  care
fully elaborated in recent years 
by the United Stato i. the tavict 
Union. Japan and CMnnitself.

A radical Gann, deihcated to 
rcvotuticn at any coat, could ai- 
tir  the good reiationa now' 
exiding bet«recn Rddng and

Waabingten and Peking and 
Ibkyo

These links, the product of di
plomacy only fo ir  or five years 
old. are vital to the over-aD 
balance all four «ridi to main
tain. «rith the the Soviet Union 
in the other scale 

' It now seems likely that 
China «rill remain a viable part 
of the inlenuAiai«l equation, 
pursuing Mao's policy of de
tente «rith (he United States 
and tta  Wed.

It also suggests that Mao's 
line of oppoettion to the Soviet 
Union it not about to be drasU- 
cally clanged in the near fu
ture This could have been part 
of the bargain Madame Chiang 
Ching's p e ^  struck with the 
nMderataa in agreeing to Hua

The poeaibUHies for dto 
riatien arMch preceded Hua's 
Miection a t  pw ly  chairman 
seemed immense at the time of 
Mao's death Sept. 9 at the

Chiao Kuan-hua to the United 
Nations Gencrd Assembly. 
gave no dues to the (firection 
of the struggle bet«veen the trio 
party factions was taking. But 
H (bd indicale that Hua «ras 
c a n in g  on «rith coifidenoe

His personal political triumph 
against many odds makes him 
a fasdnating subject for Qiina- 
iratchers to stuiiy, but th e  Chi- 
neee have maiiHaincd more 
than usual secrecy abotA Hua's 
origim

Little is known of his life be- 
fw e tta mid-NSOs. when he
p in e d  Mao's atteiAion by per- 
fonning «veli

o f 63 Han't nr i tk ti ar Mao's 
funeral and tad  Tueaday's ad- 

by P o r r ip  MMalcr

Hi rural projects 
in the late ctairman'B home 
province of Hunan. Nothing of- 
flcial has been said even about 
where he « r a  bom.

He gained Mao's conTidence 
by leading the invedigation 
into the alleged esap the 

^ p B e  defenae miaiator, Lin Plao, 
^ i n  1971. For tMs he became

choice to take over tta pre- 
m icrdilp when Chou E>vlai died 
la d  January. Teng Hsiao-ping. 
Chou's protege, w b  tta favor
ite, but he « v a n i Mao's.

When demonatoations broke 
out in Peking and other cities 
in fa w r  of Teng. Mao person
ally ordered him broken, 
stripped him of his party and 
govenunent titles, and put Hua 
into the premterahip 

Though Hua now takes over, 
Mao lives on in Chua. For how 
long is the next quedion 

The chances arc for quite a 
ivhile — at itasi for aa long aa

power inside China depends oa 
carrying out Mao's idcB .

Hieae ideas cod er  around 
the Chineseness of tta Gommu- 
l i d  revolution, aeif-relianoe. i v  
dependence from other Commu- 
nid parties, and a vigoraua 
pursuit of class struggle, whoee 
idtimate aim is a ctaalaM  
society under communian.

Whiiever takes over to tta fu
ture «rill have to pay d  lead  
bp service to these prtadptoa 
«vhiie maneuvertog to g d  CMnn 
toto tta 36lh century with a 
mimimum o f struggle. fuB  and 
talk

Heroin seized in Dallas

in M A torar  W û rR y  and dxlh  
vice premier, 

fie

DALLAS (API -  More than 
666 pounds of Mexican heroin 
valu ri at more than 661,606 per 
pound have bean ,adad  daoe 
la d  May in a natioriwide crack 
down that wm cbmaxed Thurs
day with a radi oLnew armsto. 
Drug Enforcement Aibninto 
(ration (DEAl ofTidato have

DEA Deputy Itogional Dliae- 
tor Edward Heath M id UmA »  
Mtoweto ware arratotd to tta 
toted seriet af totola.

Heath m M  the six-month an- 
tionvride crackdown by 
ofHdals in caapredk a  Adit 
Mexican toAharbies hM “ iro- 
m o b ib a d " tta l a m  M edean

E D IT O R ’  
McCarthy, f 
Mimeacta, 
«dio help«

I 4

A rock w B  thrown through a 
building on West Bnnvn. Tta 
«vest froiA window pane on tta 
south side of tta building w b  
broken and the rock struck tta 
pane in the lower middle portion 
of the window.

No injuries were reported m a 
result of tta vehicle accideiAs.
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Garter has most to fear from McCarthy
N.

&

E.

P«

E D IT O R ’S NOTE: Etyene 
McCarthy, former senator tram 
MinneioU. antiwar candidate 
w t» helped topple Lyndon

ite

n.

a
E.

Eaceae McCarthy

Johnson, is campai^iing for the 
presidency as an indeperident. 
Hardly anyorw gives him a 
chance. Yet his stubborn quest 
could be a factor in a cioae 
election, and the candidate who 
has most to fear is Jimmy Car
ter.

By LEE BYRD 
Assactated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APl -  In 
m o c k  contempUtioa Rick 
Aheara tinkled the ice in his 
scotch and eased into a sly 
gria  Piiudly, in tones of Brah
min Boston, he pronouiced Eu
gene McCarthy a fine Ameri- 
ca a

"The man deserves your sup
port.”  Ahearn told his cocktail- 
hots’ friends at the bar in Tin
ker's. ‘T m  sending him a 
check. My parents each sent 
him a d iK k . He needs your 
coidributions."

With that, he reached into the 
left pocket of his seersucker 
iacket and handed the fellow on 
the n eit barstool a button. As a 
professioruil advance man. 
Aheam always has buttons to 
give away

And thev all read "President 
Ford.”  the man for whom

Aheam is really campaioiing
The scene lUuMrated am t 

Rrategiats for both Jimmy Car
ter and Gerald R. Ford are 
saying, mostly in private — 
that the President's best hole 
card in this campai^i, notwith
standing the Great Deba'es or 
Carter's Playboy intcrvii-w or 
anything ebe . may be the inde
pendent candidacy of lonesonw 
Gene McCarthy, ex-Democrat, 
«-sen ator, «-M im eaotan  and 
atiU poet

“ Eugene McCarthy," ob
served columnist G eorw  F. 
Will; " is  a gray swallow flitting 
almost noiselessly across the 
flat political landscape."

That description, at least, is 
a refreshing variation of the al
most obligatory diche about 
McCarthy, namely that he is 
tpaxotic But d e ^ t e  the re
markable lack of attention paid 
Gene McCarthy so far in this 
presidential year, his odds are 
hardly fictional. To be sure, he 
is not likely to win the presi
dency. But in a halfway close 
election, he could , at least 
topple Jimmy Carter.

And Carter knows it. Hie 
Democratic nominee noted with 
alarm last month mi unpub

lished Louis Harris poll that 
gave McCarthy about 10 per 
cent of the wAe. and other 
soundii^s indicate that about 
four out of five of those ballots 
would otherwise go to Carter.

Since May, polls by both Har
ris and George Gallig) have 
found a consistent seven to 13 
per cent of the respondents un
decided or for candidates other 
than Carter or Ford. Many of 
those v o t «  would go to Gene 
McCarthy.

Just where his power base — 
if it can be called that — lies is 
difficult to assess. Certainly he 
will draw some of the younger 
voters who admire his third, 
and most removed, assault 
upon the estabbshed poUtiosI 
institutions. Other ballots may 
still be found in his pacifist fol
lowing from ItM. As a Catho
lic. he may draw some support 
from fellow members of Ms 
faith, and perhaps from some 
Jews, who are distirbed by 
Carter's Baptist beliefs.

Once regarded as a liberal. 
McCarthy no longer caters to 
the liberal crowd by its cirrent 
standards. He still favors a 
scaled-down military, including

a unilateral cessation of nude- 
ar-weapons production; and he 
speaks ‘v i ^ y  of economic re
forms to insure redistribution 
of capital A lns. To cut unem
ployment. K  urges an unspeci
fied shortHning of the work 
week, coupled with oter con
trols upon industry But he as
sails such liberal Democratic 
fav orit«  as the Humphrey- 
Hawkins job program as "tO 
per cent fraud" « id  dismisses 
proposed reforms on income 
taxes as "sheer nonsense."

Moat DemoerMs. induding 
several farmer cdleagues and 
a l i i« ,  are publidy belittling his 
chanen. But th ^  know that 
the convoitional wisdooL on 
Gene McCarthy carries no 
guarantees

In ^  minds of many party 
faithful, McCarthy has been the 
spoiler before, having first 
forced Lyndon B. Johnson from 
office with his a d iw v  chal
lenge of IN I and thra, in that 
same year, withheld' his sup
port and youthful legions from 
Hubert H. Humphrey until it 
was too late.

And the prospect of playing 
that rale again bothers him not
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FBI ’pulled publicity stunt’
WASHINGTON (ÀP) - ìd e m -  

bers of the Socialist Workers 
Party say documents they have 
obtained show that the an
nounced end of the FBI’s 3A 
year in v e s t i^ k n  of the party 
was a "publidty stunt." <

The party's piesidential can- 
didate . P d er Caiwejo . 
that charge Thursday u  the 
group releasedt documents ob
tained during discovery proced-

ings stemmuig fidai its suit 
against the FBI.

The documents show that 
FBI Director Clarence Kelley 
has told field a g o ^  they may 
continue to in v e s t i le  "a  limit
ed num ber" of Socialist Wort- 
ers Party members who are

r i n .  f
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Kelley said those investiga
tions may continue even t h o i^  
the FBI has ended its probe of 
the party itself and its affiliate, 
the Young Socialist Alliance.

Camejo said Kelley's inatruc- 
tions "m ake it dear that the 
whole ‘termination' of the 
FBI's harassment of the SWP 
was a publidty stunt without 
substance.”

Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi 
ordered the FBI to stop in
vestigating the party and its 
youth branch after concluding 
that the probe failed to meet 
new Justice Department guide
lin a  (or iirtdiigenoe investiga-
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tions into dom otic org«i- 
iartiom.

Havel laid any oonlinuing in
vestigations of party members 
will be subject to uie same de
partment review that led to 
Levi's order lermiiuiting the 
probe of the party itself.

one whit. “ 1 migM hurt Car
ter.”  he u y i .  "But the differ- 
e n c a  between the p a rt i«  are 
so inii0 fiificant that there it no 
burden on my oonacience. 
That's a problem for the Demo
crats. not (or m e."

One way the Democrats have 
attempted to deal with the 
problem of Gene AfcGuthy is 
simply to keep McGsrthy off 
Uie ballot. His siEtatUre peti
tions have been ciwllenged vir
tually everywhere they are re
quired. while in o th «  p la ca  
state laws have worked diieclly 
against him.

So. much of his cnmfiaiEi to 
date b u  been in the cowts. 
and not the hustings. "God.

us o ff ,"  said McCarthy in an ki- 
lerview at his campaiEi head- 
quartera in Waahington.

His f o r e «  concede they will 
probably kwe their ballot fight 
iit aboiA II stata . and so far 
have failed in the bid to gain 
him participatian — or equal 
time with — the televised de- 
b a ta  between Carter and Ford.

But McCarthy n o t«  accurate
ly that over-all "w e haven't 
done loo badly in the courts."

As of list weekend, he had 
solid prospects for being on the 
bnlkit in more than 30 sta te  
and had what his attorneys be
lieve are good chanca  in oth- 
e f s r *'■'

Ite is. in effect, a one-man 
ticket, since he h e  almost u  
many running m a t«  «  stafes 
to run in. If he's elected, he 
says with glifaness, he wilh 
feave it to Uie wisdiom of the 
electoral college to choose his

vice president
Asked how he truly expects 

to score in November, he re-

e«  rather testily: "You don i 
ve to gueu  this stuff. You 

don't go to a baseball manager 
before a g « n e  and say are you 
going to win or lone, or are you 
going to win 66  or 4-3?

"W e haven't renlly b e E «  to 
fight yet. The problem is to get 
into the park."

But he dearly expects to 
show better, in the end. than 
Uk  seven to 13 per cent the 
polls are giving him. He says

Uie big pudi ~  and he daim s 
to have the private ftnanctng in 
s i ^  — will come this month 
with a aeria  of 36-minute net
work television appenranoa.

If McCarthy were to ' Uww 
strongly, a matter of extreme 
do-ibt, it could actually benefit

Carter in the end A Uiree-way 
tiemp in Uie Electoral C o llm  
would throw the etection to Uie

House, which a r d y  would 
choose the farmer Georgia gov
ernor.
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The boss can ì  communicate very well

Business executives return to school
By JOHN BARBOUR 

AP N r w i lM lft i  Writer
ATLANTA (APl -  “ Uh. the 

more I deol with the other and, 
um. may I be permitted to say 
feikiw alTicers. er. o f the com
pany. ah. the more I hesitate to 
expreas my true. ahem, feel-

And per o ir  company direc-K o ir  cc
II. 1 Tind that ad 

verae evaluatkm  of these artic- 
ulative abilities evade the aver- 
a fe  peroeptory powers of those 
executives into whose purview 
it falls to determine wtud those 
aforementioned abilities, car
ried to their oonsummative per
formance. should ultimately 
and Hnally achieve.”

Huh?'
As American bbsiness looks 

(foeper into its own heart these 
days, it is finding that it has 
another severe problem The 
boas simply ca n i communicate 
very well, whether he is ad- 
dreasing the board of directors 
or a conaumers' group! whether 
he is writing a casual memo or 
trying to clinch a deal by let
ter.

And so more and more Amer
ican businessmea all the way 
up to vice presided, are going 
back to ad u ol to learn to speak 
and irríte. And more and more

9X n

Y/

image o f the corporation that 
they can ’t get out.

' hiring it for that individual. He 
sks them to profile in their

to teach them how.
II mis. in Atlanta's subirbs. a 

tap eaecutive wRh a^iatienally- 
known firm ought be found flat 
on his back on the bedroom 
floor one night, pajama-dad. a 
book on hia tum4um. letting it

about what their writing ought 
to be. It is either full o f the jar
gon o f their specialty, or it is 
encumbered by too many for
malities: “ Per yours of ... 
and "In  re ...

Sometimes they will write a

ing to. What are his iitereats in 
the subject? What’s his back- 
groundr^hH level o f  -expertiae? 
What are his personal foibles if 
any?-What do you want him to 
do?

The second step is to do

The same elements occur in 
making public speeches. In 

may h iA

breath. He is learning how to 
breathe so he can learn how to 
apeak.

Thus too. m  engineer whose 
eipcrtiae makes him a candi
date for advancement, is chal- 

„ lenged  on this sentence hp 
wrote ia a leport- 

” The proper functioning of 
this comfionent is critically de- 
pendetrt on its maintaining di- 
metiaiowal integrity ”

W lat did he mean?
He meant it w oni work if it's 

bent. Language and words are 
bendable. But. unfortunately, 
they are breakable, too.

Sadenia o f  these phenomena, 
who have seen internal cont- 
p a n y  oonununications in 
Hurds, who have seen top ex- 
¡acutives for big compimies 
^tooodenly U u d g m  an au- 
dfonce's sensitivities, find the 
opportunities large.

Sandy Linver. the SS-year-old 
redhead who runs Speakeasy in 
Atlanta and is its sole teacher, 
has among her dienla execu
tives from Goes Cda, Lockheed 
G e o r ^ ,  Unifax. Georgia Pow
er. Planned Parenthood. At
lanta Life Insurance. Social Se- 
cirMy. Sears. J. Walter Thomp
son and. my goottoess. the At
lanta Chamber of Commerce. - 

Robert R. Max, president of 
L-R Commimications Systems 
of Summit. N J .. works with 
such industrial monarchs a s ’ 
A.T.AT.. Union Carbide. Ameri
can Express. Western Electric. 
Nabtoco. Johnson k  Johnaon. 
Prudential and Eastman Ko
dak.

He estimates that American 
companies spend III biUien a 
year on business corresponl- 
o ice , and that roughly C  per 
cent o f  the nation's businm  
men and women are isiable to 
e x p r w  themselves clearly in 
writing.

Tbe problems are different in 
writing and pubHc ^waking. 
But in sonw cases they overlap.

Many executives have pid 
fltemaelves so deeply into th e _

a very formaUsed end. but in 
the middle they'll be saying 
things like. “ George, you don't 
know what you're t a lk ^  
about." It's as sdumphrenic as 
starting a letter saying “ Dear 
Sir." and endii^ it with “ Love. 
M w y."

"They come in with these 
cliches and hackneyed ex
pressions that they've become 
comforta ble with, and there's 
nothiigt wrong with them ex
cept for the effect they have on 
other people,*' Max says of 
such business writing.

^  Max’s clients are generally 
linuiagerial, juniar offloers up 
to vice pretodent or likely to be 
an officer in the future," pretty 
weU educated, nt least a bach
elor's degree and a pretty good 
handle on the mechanics of 
writing.

He tries to get fos dienta to 
follow a definite program of 
thinking the letter out. aimuig 

^it at a specific target and tai-

matter, tailoring H for the 
reader. No sense in taking up 
soineone's time with details he 
doeim't need nor care to know.

Then there are certain tips to 
readability Start the letter 
with Hurt sentences, end with 
short sentences, but in the 
middle feel freer to use longer 
sentences and more varied sen
tence form. Tailor the letter to

behind formalised sentences. In 
speaking, he hides behind a
manuscript, or h is  own exalted__
positioa

“ One of the biggest things I 
have tried to do with top execu
tives particularly is to help 

they don’t

generally on a consultation 
basis or in very restricted sem
inars. She gets m  an hour for 
consulting, and a three-day 
seminar runs |32S.

The client gets a chance to 
speak to the group, and then 
sees and hears himself on vi
deotape while the group criti
ques Ms performance u k I she 
makes suggestions.

“ Even if he gets nothing else 
out of it. he knows how Ms au
dience hears him. receives him. 
what's good about it and what's 
not, and what he can do about 
H. And hopefully he’s on his 
way to doing aometisng about 
it.”

In each case, speaking or 
writing, the opposite side of the 
coin is just as importarX. It is 
necessary for the speaker to 
perceive with Ms eyes and ears 
Mid measure his effect on the 
«idience. It is necessary for 
the writer to carefully anglyae 
his material and the person to 
whom he is writing.

“ Ijstening. like speaking, is 
not a subject you can teach like 
arithmetic.”  Sandy Linver ex
plains. “ It's an emotional activ
ity. what's going on in your 
gik, and if your emotional atti
tude toward a person is not 
good, if you really don't p v e  a 
damn, then it’s really going, to

tiveness. the better written 
communication saves money. A 
company with 1,000 letter-writ
ing executives can save over |3 
million a year.

But besides that, there is the 
sense that one's company face 
must be on rigM.

“ More and more, the public 
is demanding that large corpo
rations make contact with 
them.”  says Ms. Linver. "a n d  
more and more companies 
have people who must face the 
press or audiences.

“ And although it may be Bill 
Smith who is talking, if he 
works for Coca Cola, he is Coca

Cola. If he works for IBM, he ia 
IBM "

And it would he just intoler-

able if IBM. paragon of effi
ciency, mumbled or Ms voice 
HMOk'
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be very difflcult.”
When an executive comes to 

Jwrr «ha-aay i, the reason is  that 
he is nervous about Ms public 
speaking. He may not say so. 
He m ay only say he's not as 
good as he should be, and he's 

kind of perann who rm u

MONEY ORDERS
LIM-

the ptrpoae. 
"When wewe know the person 

we're writing to is a very de
fensive individual. MgMy opin
ionated, rather firm, if we 
com e on too strong, we build up 
a wall o f defensiveneM.”  Max 
explains.

“ On the other hand we may 
present it with a good deal of. 
uncertainty, ‘Gee. ~ maybe, 
John, if we (fld sucb^Mid such. 
What do you tMnk?' Sometimfs 
we suggest ambigtoty.”

But most of the time, the 
thrust is direct, active voice, 
and to the point. Somehow that'  
is the flrst difficult hunfle.

have to hide beMnd a title.’ 
Sandy Linver says. “ It's impor
tant. if he delivers a manu- 
Kript speech, that he impose 
Ms own persm ality on it."

But chances are. because 
they are so busy. “ They say to 
a speech-writer, write me a 
s p e ^ ,  and JO minutes before 
ttey have to give it, they look 
at it for the flrst time. And 
then they never understand 
why the audience doesn't re- 
sp o iid "

The executive's rank has oth
er drawbacks.

“ Sometimes people come up 
t flcr  uK spCBcn m d  xta ntm 
how terrific he is.”  Sandy says. 
“ He doesn't realise that they 
are telling him that because 
he's the Iwad of the company. 
T h ^ 'r e  stroking Mm. For 
p e q ^  in top positions, it's very 
diffwult to get honest feedback. 
Which is why 1 have a private 
e v a l u a t i o n  session with 
people.”

Sandy deals with executives

tolerate thM.,
Once she can b rn k  through 

the stereotypy  response, once 
she can convince the client to 
let his n atu ol energy come 
through in Ms voice, other 
tilings become incidental.

M ^  o f Max's problems 
come from people who have a 
doctorate and work in rescard i 
and development, or engineers. 
They tend to have a tanguage 
of their own. use too many 
words, and write the same 
tiing to everybody. They don't 
consider the fact that a plant 
manager may be interested 
only in profits when he thinks 
of equipment. wMie> someone 
down the line may be more in
terested in reliaMlity and 
simple maintenance specific
ally. Two views of the same 
horse.

Max claims, besides effec-
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SsanttoiM gm d  news ia hard 
to Bad. Take for instance the 
figu res on w hat Am erican 
farm ers and ran ch ers did 
during the fiscal year com 
pleled this summer. Thev pro- 
v ided  enough  production  to 
set another new record  in 
agricu ltural e x p o rts . Final 
figu re  for  the value o f  ag 
ex p orts  w as o v e r  22-billion  
dollars. P erh aps the reason  
the figu re  d id n 't m ake the 
headUms is that records such 
as th is are g e ttin g  to  be 
accepted as nornnal achieve
ments for the super efficient 
American producer. It is the 
sixth s t ra i^ t  year that the 
exports have increased. Only 
five years ago the big news 
was a rocord of just under 
8-billiofi do llars. . .  that made 
the headlines . . . now 22 
biUiw is normal. Once again 
the former and rancher made
the difierpnee fo^the country 
during the fiscal year. Even 
with the heavy tab we paid for
oil. Unde Sant came out in the 
black by about 4-billion  
dollars. Thanks prod u cers.

ft Im m  ARgoeiotiBn 
6 6 9 4 8 8 8

MO Cwoli • NMbswt t  € m Ii

20-PIECE S E T  FOR 4
Sat Cantainsi Four S-Piaca Placa Sattinga ^Raf. $37.30)
indapandanca with Pialet Stylo 
Knivat and 3-Tlna Forks 
S33.SS (Roc. $42.30)

SAVE 20% on 
MATCHING 

' SERVING 
PIECES

Hi) 5-PllCE . 
HOSTESS SET
$4020

■toWOta«. S16.30)
Hostoas Sol Containsi 
Saevinf Fork, Sugw Spoon, 
Pioreod Toetoapoon, Cisay 
Ladia, aullar KnHa

Hurry! Salt Ends Novsmber 6 ,1976

□ONEIDA
Tlsit#i'mf4«.0RiM—Mtoi mrebef«neeffoM*.

•tmlMtoart)* «r «MiHiB U6.

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. CuylBT 669-2579

Kenmore washers 
now on sale!

26601 ■26801

SA V E  »30
Large-capacity 
3-cycle washer
Wan
923T.95 2 0 9 ”
Large capa city  m eans y ou  can wash 
m ore c loth es in  few er loads than 
w ith  ou r  standard-capacity  m odel. 
3 cycles in clu d e  perm an en t press! 3u le per
water levels h e lp  mnee w ater anil 
detergent on  sm aller loads. 3 w ash /
r in se  te m p e r a tu r e  c o m h in a t io n s . 
Penta-V ane agitator. 1-speed.

• S h ip p in g , ù ih la lla tlon  ex tra

• P r ice s  « r e  e a la lo g  pH ees

SA V E  ^35
Largc-capacity 
5-cyclc washer

»as

66731
K e n m o re '»  d r y e r  
m a leh es  e ith e r  w ash er

O n ly
FJcctrir. M84”
Fsbrir M tsirr rn ls  Fue»»- 
work, snlomatirslly «huts 
dryer off when losd is flo- 
ithed. F.nd-ol-cyele tirnsl.

dryer. . |$214.95

$289.95 2 5 4 ”
cycles in clu de  perm anent press, 

plus pre-wash and pre-soak. 4 water 
levelt, even extra-low  fo r  really 
sm all loatls. 5 w ash /rinse tem pera- 
tura aom hinations. B leach and fa b 
ric sofldner dispensers, o ff-ba lan ce  
sw itch w ith  signal, self-^-leaning lint 
filter, Penta-.Swirl ag itator.2 speeds.

S e a n  h as a c re d it  p lan  to  su it

Kenaaore dryers leualie ehlter gat or 
eledriral ronnectors which ore not in- 
rladed ia the price shown.

> Satufaction (huurantffd or Your Money Back

m o st e v e ry  n eed

C onvenient! S h op  Sears 
C atalog by  P hone

669-3361
1623 N . Hobart

saaaa. aoraCt;a xwn m  . 9:00'i.m. - 3:30 p.ïir

mai

n
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Gamblers oppose bet 
on football, baseball

A helico^^r en route Seturday afternoon from Tucum cvi, N.M ., to 
Miaaoim landed next to the euro in front of 2205 Zimmera where Mra 
A ^ a  Mae ^ncaster waa having a garage aale. The mlot, Bnii 
g l i a h ,^  hia paaeenger, Clyde Hollmgaworth, both of Phoenix, 
needed fuel. M n. Lancaster had none. A Pampa police office

Look who dropped in

Bruce En- 
. Ariz., 

officer took

English to get enough gas to fly the ch o m r to Perry LeFora Field where 
the «ngiM  was checked. It is supposed to carry a two and a half hour 
Buroly of fuel, but had been aloft only auhour and 20 minutes when the 
^ k s  were em p^ and the emergency landing was affected. ^ U y  
Lancaster, 4, said the noise scared her "a  little, but it was fun.”

(Pampa News i^oto by Michal Thompson)

Poll shows Carter won debate

ter
Ily
ra-
ah-
ICf
int
'<U,

u il

By EVANS WITT 
AsawriatH Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APl -  A 
new public opinion poll has 
found, as did earlier national 
surveys, that those who 
w a tc M  the second presidential 
debate say Jimmy Carter did 
better than Rwaidant J^ard. - 

The poll of 517 registered vot
ers. conducted for Newsweek 
magazine by the Gallup Organ-

im tioa showed SO per cent 
tho^ht Carter won the foreipi 
policy debate against 27 (xr 
cent who said Ford won. The 
remaining 23 per cent said nei
ther won or dirbil make a judg- 
meta.

Carter's 23-point margin in 
this aurveyr-taken Wednesday 
and Thirsday. was considera
bly wider Uuui that found by 
The Associated Press poll of I.-

071 registered voters coiNkicted 
in the hour after the end of the 
debate Wednesday nigN.

The AP survey found 3B per 
cent of those who watched the 
foreign policy debate said Car
ta- won. 34.4 p a  cent said Ford 
war* and the rest- -were «ide- 
cided or called it a <kaw.

Simpson,Wilkinson
--------------------------w— w-----------g = ^ --------------------------------- similar snuauui umuieu aner

named by Carter Balloonist

Andrew Cohut. execative vice 
president of Gallup, said that 
the wider C arta  margin could 
be due in part to the difference 
in when the polls w a e  taken. A > 
stmllar sltiatluii ufcun

the first debate, in which Ford 
held the margin.

"Our expaience in the first 
debate was that the Ford mar
gin widened in surveys taka* in 
the days after the debate as op
posed , to those taken imme
diately jfte r jlJ llie M U ii ___

The AP survey a fta  the first 
debate found Ford held a sta
tistically insignficant 2 p a  cent 
margin, while polls taken la ta  
showed a la rg a  bulge. F a  ex
ample. a Gallup survey of 300 
registered voters taken f a  

rini debate

Two Pampa women have been 
n am ed  to  J im m y C arter 
campaign leadership posts in 
Gray Oounty. according to the 
announcement by Chuck Parris. 
Texas' C arta  coordinata.

They are Mary Simpson and 
Susie WiUunson. both active 
leaders in the Democratic work 
h o e  as well as civic leaders.

Mrs. Simpson was elected a s s  
national C arta  delegate in the 
May 1 primary.

Rex McAnelly is Gray County 
D em oaatic chairman and will 
a s s i s t  in  th e  ca m p a ig n  
activitiea.

"These D em oaats are now 
linked ig> to a statewide effort 
that end in a wimgng landslide 
f a  C a rta ,”  Parrish said

B ob ' Armstrong, state land 
com m issiona and Calvin Guest. 
Texas Democratic chairman, 
will co -ch a ir  the Carter • 
Mondale campai^i at the state
IauaIIWVI.

P a r r is  em p h a sized  that 
Carta cam pai^i leadership at 
county levels throughout the 
state has developed into the

Police got 
1,029 caUs 
in September

During Seplem ba the Pampa 
P olice Department answered 
1029 calte. excluding those f a  
the animal warden.

A total o f 348 tickets was 
ianed. including 51 unda the 
Selective Traffic Enforcement 
IVogram.

Potioe Chief Richard Mills 
said SI warning tickets were 
issued with 18 unda the STEP 
program.

Eighteoi p a r k ^  tickets were 
issued f a  vioiations which does 
not include those f a  overtime 
p v  king dowitown.

The chief said IB jail trn sts  
w ere  m a d e . 71 accidents 
investigated and 21JI7 miles 
w w e drivo) in patrol of the city.

Due to illness, vacations m d  
schools the department w aked 
the equal of three nwn gw rt in 
Seplem ba. he added.

HOOD OLD DATS?

strongest and larges of any 
recent presidential campai^i.

M rs. Simpson and Mrs. 
Wilkinson will also sa v e  as 
cam p aign  coordinators f a  
W heeler. Roberts. Lipscomb 
and Hemphill courXies.

P recin ct co o rd in a ta s  f a  
Gray County are Bill Martin. 
Mrs. Jaam e Cribb. Mr. and 
Mrs. J a r y  Kotara. Beauluh 
McLean, J.L. Holmes. Walter 
EUliott. Margaret Guidry and 
Pauline Beard.

Saving  in W heeia County 
will be Stale Rep. Fisl Cate and 
L o w e ll  L a s le y ,  W heeler 
a ttorney . Roberts county 's 
precinct coordinata is Ronnie 
Gill

V olontea woefcos are naked 
to  c a l l - t h e  D e m o c ra t ic  
headquarters in Pampa

NEW YORK (API -  Balloon
ist Ed Yost, attempting the 
first nunned balloan f l i ^  
across the Atlantic, w h  “ set
tling”  on Saturday but wai not 
dosm in the w ata , the Coast 
Guard reported.

A spokesman- said com
mercial aircraft reported viaial 
contact with Yost at about 12.- 
000 feet.

Trans World Airlines here 
said its operMkms oenta proj
ected Yost'k 4 p.m. EDT poei- 
tion as 240 miles off the P otu - 
guese coast. TWA Flight 901 
from Lisbon to New York re
ported that at 11 a.m. EDT 
Yost radioed; "Although no 
em agency  exists st present, 
pleaae ask that a aesreh-and- 

operation be instituted 
as a precautioa”

tnes cross
The Coast Guard spokesman 

said Yost had n n  out of ballast 
to throw ovaboard and would 
thaefore probaMy not be able 
to maintain the altitude neces
sary to reach the Spanish 
coast.

in Washington, ground con- 
tro lla s said Yost was chaiqpng 
altitudes in search of (hiving 
w esta ly  winds. By eitha  
dumping ballast a  releasing 
helium from the balloon, he 
was varying his altitude'be 
tween 5.000 and IIOOO feet, ac
cording to his radio messages.

He drifted slowly north- 
eeatward and then soiith. trying 
to find Strang air ewrerXs. and 
was about 200 miles north of 
the Aaorcs — about 700 mUes 
from the Spanitti coast — near 
day's end.

showed Ford the winna by 31 
p a  cent to 25 p a  cent f a  C a - 
t a  — a 13 p a  cent gap.

A sw vey like The AP poll eli
cits voters' immediate reac
tions to the debate, before vot
ers have much time to discuss
it. Wilb friend« nr tn rpaH ar.
counts of it

C arta 's  m a r ^  in the second 
debate, according to the News
week survey, was also greata 
than that fom d by a poll taken 
by the R op a  Organization f a  
the Public Broadcasting Sys- 
tem. This poll of 300 registered 
wters — with intaviews start
ing 30 minides before the de
bate ended — found 40 p a  cent 
said C arta  won and 30 p a  cent 
who said Ford won.

Price reports 
Ford confident 
for ranchers

Form er Congressman Bob 
Price of Pampa reported that 
President F a d  appeared a little 
tired but confident Friday night 
w hen he met with cattle 
producers, ranchers and wheat 
farm a s from three states in 
Lawton. Okla.

•” I walked with him to the d o a  
of his motel room and told him 
from all indications he is doing 
well in this area ."P r k e  told The 
News followir^ the tw osepvate 
sessions.

WASHINGTON (APl -  'Hie 
Natianal Gambling Commission 
oppoaes legalired wagering o i  
in^vidual sports evoits such as 
football, baseball m d  brnket- 
ball games.

In its still unpublished final 
report, haweva, the conanis- 
skm takes no position on sports 
card wagering and the kind at 
sports wagering, aa in Dela
ware. in which a betta  much 
pick the results of several con
tests to win. But it recommends 
that full public discussion and 
debate take place before it is 
made k ^ l .

The views o f the Commission 
on the Review of the National 
Policy Toward Gambling, the 
panel's official name, are con
tained in a final draft of its re
port and recommendations 
which will go to the President 
and Congress next Friday The 
Associated Press obtained a 
copy of the chapta  on illegal 
gambling industries dealing 
with sports betting.

The 15-memba joint congres
sional commisaion was created 
in 1970 but (hd not begin mak
ing its study on all aspects of 
gambling, both legal and ille
gal. until 1974. Among its 
duties, the panel was to deta- 
mine the conaequerces of legal-

iation  of sports gaihbling on 
society, including its revenue 
potential and alk^ationa of c a -  
ruptioa

The commiision's batic con- 
dusion is that the individual 
stales should have the primary 
re^MMisibility f a  detomining 
whiu forms of gambling may 
legally take p la n  within their 
batters. It also u y i  (Congress 
should exempt gambling win
nings from f ^ r a l  income 
taxes when they are derived 
from le f i l  opaations and 
should exempt wagers from 
fetteral excise ta xa

In its section on sports, the 
commission said the main rea
son it oppoaes legslization of 
sp o^ b y-ev en t gambling is the 
nation's current lax pdicies.

"Although it has been the 
commission's consistait belief 
that each state should be p a -  
mitted to nnake its own diila- 
mination by voter referenda m 
to legalizatition of all o th a  
forms of gambling, the com

mission fed s  that ttatea ttwuld 
not undertake any kmd of l e p l  
sports wagering, given existing 
federal tax pdictei

"In addition, even if Ihoae 
tax poiicief should be changM 
in response to this a  oUia 
studies, the commissian be
lieves that there has been in
adequate debate on the aubjeci 
of legal sports betting and. 
dearly, in a ^ u a le  opportunity 
l a  the voting public to ac- 
quaint itself with the issues and 
develop an informed opinion."

The commission said it has 
similar views on sportscard a  
sports-pool betting, even though 
many offidals consida them a 
form of a lottery

The commissian "docs not 
believe that voter ratificM k» of 
a traditionally desisted lottoy  
implies automatic accep lara  
of a sports pool. The commis
sion believes the sports pod is
sue should be debated and 
voted upon separatdy "

ifeadquafters 
for Democrats 
open daily

J.L. Holmes, president of the 
Top 0  Texas Diemogattc Cub.
annotficed that the Democratic 
headquarters in Pampa are 
open daily  Monday through 
Satwday from 10a.m. to 5 p.m

The Top of Texas Demoaatic 
Club and the Gray County 
executive board opened the 
headtpiarters in the lobby of the 
old Pam pa hotel at 120 S. 
Russell.

(Campaign literature from all 
the D em oaatic candidates is 
available. Holmes said.

He invited the public to visit 
the office and inquire about 
candidates.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW- 
^  MACHINBS AND VACUUM

SANOiRS SiUnNO CiN Ttt  
PAMPA SINOiR DtAUlP
auN.Curivass-e«»

THE
GREAT

T R E A T E D
"F A L U N G
^ ( C K N E W
W IT H
P O W O C R K O
W A R T»
FR O M  O X E N » . .

R i

Malone
p i i i M u n

. Cogenofâa Cirntfr,

P rice*  EfTeetive through O cto b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 7 6

3 1 % 0 F F '
yOUR SYMBOL OP 

OCfPTfONAL VALUe 
M IWtn SpaciaRr Sctocla* 

M An OutalMiOn* a«ÿ

ew Marquee Sculptured 
or

Artistry Shag
Artistry I Shag o r  M arque Scu lptu red . Both^of 
durable nylon pileTtnown fo r  it* long w ear and 
resiliency. Artistry 1 specially dyed to create 
m ulti-color b lends. Motrque has deep random  
pattern in bright co lo rs , both solids and two-tones. 
D on ’ t Bliss this buytt!

SAVE  3 5 %  . • • P rem iere Scnlptare

Your.
Choice

RrfluUr tq. yd.

9 9
*q. yd.

Everybody’s Bank revolves around you when 
you need new-car money. “You’re a big wheel here, 
r^ardless of the size of cRr you want: buy a sub- 
compact or a limousine, and we offer terms that 
won’t  drive you into the ground. In fact, a Big 
Wheel Auto Loan is as big on economy as it is on 
personalized service. You’ll find the wheels of 
Everybody’s Bank are turning your way in a great 
big way!

Rcf.
7.T9 j¿.

Preaécre ScsIptsreJ carpel of 100» nylea. Anti-.tatic fiauh 
and toil retardants for iesi fre^uenl rlcanm|.

Sears • Pries* ar* catalog price*

S A V E  3 4 %  • • • Soft Shadows III
« » .  7 7 7
11.79 tq .,d . I  yg.

Soft Sliadewt ill pliwh tliaii rarpet. Plush nylon pile ha* 
bounre-bech rcMlienrr. Subtle tone sn-tonc rflrcl.

SKSKS, K ANI» < <»

1623 N . Hobart 
9:00 a.m. -  5:30 p.m.

CitizeiH
^  Bank aRd Trust Co.

Mamhar PMC
SOO KInf a m H M S -2 3 4 1

SM-<5) 1974 Ison Shaffsr Gkiitt kár. lac
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Teacher with sex changé Explores agittg halt

gets job, back salary
OAKLAND. CoUf. (API -  A 

popiiior gym  teacher whoae eez 
d a m e  operalian Airred a igry  
eoatroveny hen  has won a 
court order directing school of- 
fic iab  to a o i ^  han a teaching 
job and to g ive him about P .- 
M  in back pay.

Steve Dain. a muscular, 
bearded man who was formerly 
Doris R ichuds. a girls' gym 
teacher, said he would retirn 
to Emery High School today, 
ready to work.

He said Thursday's court vi^ 
tory struck a blow for “ the pro
tection of tenured teachers ev-

Alameda County Superior

Court Judge Robert K. Barber 
made the ruling after he was 
shown medical releases certify
ing that Dain could retirn to 
work and was told he had. in 
fact, tried to return to work.

“ This removes the medical 
question.'' Barber said in or
b i n g  the 37-year-old teacher 
reinAated with two months' 
back pay.

School district attorneys had 
argued that Dain had aban
doned his poA while undergoing 
treatment thA made him, phys
ically. a man.

Furor erupted when the 10- 
year teaching vetieran tried to 
return to work after a leave of

aboenoe taken for an operation 
and identity change at the Stan
ford University aex change clin
ic.

Ih e  laA time Dain tried to 
return to work, however. Supt. 
Lewis Stommel had him ar- 
leated on a  miademeanor 
charge o f “ wilful dtsturbance”  
because he ifio re d  an order to 
stay away from 'school lakil 
further notice and tried to A - 
tend a teachers' orientAion 
meeting on Sept. 3. Dain said 
then he was Araid thA if he 
didn't show up for the meeting, 
he would be accused of missing

Science may aocn. with the 
hfetime o f many today, halt the 
aging process.

Discoveries which could make 
A d  a g e , even  death itself, 
another ctraU e disease is the 
t o p i c  o f  a n ew  b o o k , 
"P r A o n g e v lty ,"  written by 
Albert Roaenfeld. son - in • law A  
Mrs. Lillian Snow A  Pampa.

T h e book was published 
Wednesday by Knopf who calls 
it “ the find  book to draw 
together this new knowledge and 
eq>lain what it really means. ”

Roaenfeld was science editor 
A  “ L ife" for 11 years and is now 
scienoe editor for “ SAurday 
Review ." ------ -----------------

D e sc r ib in g  e ip erim en ts ." 
interviewing key researchers 
and explaining the underlying 
theories. RoaeAeld shows why 
scieidists now believe thA A1 
living organiams are controlled 
by a genAically propam m ed 
“ c lo ck  o f a g A g " thA may 
p o s s ib ly  be slowed down, 
brought to a halt and even 
reversed.

Lullaby to Pampa Scouts
OSAGA

"A  TesAS Mother’s Lullaby,” written by the late Bln. Bfae Foreman Carr and 
dedicated to the Pampa Girl Scouts is now in sheet musk print. The lullaby was 
sent for publication by M n . Lois Faean, a local music teacbar. She addreeeed the 
musk to Schaum Publications Inc. of 2018 North Avenue in Blilwaukee, Wia. Bln.

You've Waited Long Eneugk- 
OSAGA IS HERf 

And Kyle's Hos Thom

FROM SEIKO: AN AUTOMATIC 
FAVORITE FOR YOUR MAN 

THIS CHRISTMAS.

Fagan present^ 50 copies to Scouts who performed the lullaby for the fin t time on 
.Vincente Gymnasium for m on than 1,000 Girl Scouts fW>mBlarchlS, 1975, at St.

the Quivira Council’s -10-oounfy area. The performance won fin t place. Bln. 
~  .................................  ‘ ■' fB fn .C a rr,iaFagra, who received the music as a 
credit^ for the 
front; Melinda 
Cadet -

(Pampe News photo by Blkhal Thompaon)

— Use Our Layowoy—

t1 f2

-T O ,

For anyone who's too busy to 
wind his watch, make sure 

he winds up with one 
of Seiko’s Automatic 

Challengers this holiday. 
Not only will he have

r "
. the right style too. 

Every time he looks at his 
watch, he'll think of you.

S E I K O

RHEAM'S
No. CWW1M-I79.S0. 

17J, M.2 ft. wotor tmtMl, 
Initoot doy/doto 

Mlting calondor. Stotnint 
■tool, full numdinl 

wtilte dial, HAftOLEX 
mar.miit crystal, 

adiuatabla bractM.

No. OC037M-S9B.S0. 
17J. aair-windinc. 98.2 ft. 
watar taaiad, instant data 

sattinf calandar. 
Stainlaaa ataal, «ditta dial, 

adjustobla bracalat.

DIAMOND
SHOP

112W . SeAwr

• 2 LOCATIONS 
l i t  N.CUYLER DOWNTOWN . 

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER

• S . H 1  s i i l « i r / s s l i | t s | | i <  

D a n  R i v e r *  S w e e t h e a r t  R o s e

No-Iron Sheets
r o r o iw i  p o t y w r a r  o i h i  v m i.u i i  in i iv i i i i

,n i - s i t iv B a S -« ‘= f«r^

Ti

Twin Sise 
3 .99  Velues FOR

fO = ^  r  ---------- l l

rr-

4 t ^ F A S l M  2 f o r 7 9
2 «

42x36 Ceeee 2.85 poir
8.99 Queen Ske Sheets 2 for 12.50
10.99 King Sin Shasta 2 for 16.50 
42x46 Cosos 3.35 poir

A  hooutiful

88̂ ^̂W
to your bodroom. 
Chooso fkrt or fittod 
shoots. Shop sove

5  P iect!
Use Our Inyowoy 
nmi —  Only 2i% 

Down Helds Yeur Cheke.
B A T H  R O O M  E N S E M B L E  »

II

II

Reg. 7.99 1 7

*  Tall« 2 FOR $•
"YomTI faat pood oil undar" 
in thia undarawor of cotton 
tni pplyotlar roKhol knit for 
oKtra oomitti. SIta* S-M-L-XL.

The totol look in bothroom design . . . mochine
woshoble, quick to dry. 100%  polyesier pile, è

LodlM '
Goftl, Avocodo, Royal, Pink, White, ond Brown.

.1 1

P.V.C. Coats
Rag. $25.9f

Sal# Price

Iffe ^wnfs n ^jmit seî t̂ «ietv t̂f 
P.VX. Ceeti thuT seme in cet» 
a«s ef iuggnge, chnnteis er 
is 4  8ins 10 te 1L Q iesss

Miss Vnsceoshi*

Ladies' Fall Shoes
DOUBLE KNIT

by Garfield and Roeen

8 8

ft)
YDS.

WOTVNi RW OTPRnFYlYW I8VRR RWllPCYlWRI VY

Pr, at Pn. 100% nelyestar deuhls knit ht seHd telar, \  
ids Berne APinfe de Bemn stHch. Many vfhvsnvt shades

WP WvŴ p WoÔ ŝ Wv • *̂ Pde

* eiefs. ShM 8 te 10.
Beg. 1S.99.

! 3 i l l l « C H I  s ^ i f i o d l l s i n s : i | i n n . N l s « s *

0//^ L
• f ’ • • - r-4 / t

f

For The 
Human 

Ràce!

aU CAO O  (API — Convicted 
Watergate conspirator Dwight 
L. Chapin has been hired as 
president and pi^biialwr (d the 
magaxine “ Success Unlimited."

Chapin. 35. was convicted 
April S. If74. on two counta of 
ly ii«  to a federal grand jury in 
fiooneclkn w i t h j ' c ^ j i ^ ”  
carried oiit during former Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon's 1172 
re-election campaiDi. He
served c i M  months in a Lom
poc. Calif.. I 
federal penitantiary.

Calif., minimum security Come In -  See Our Complete Selections!

Chicken
Phone 669-2601 

order will be ready 
CALDWELL'S

Kyle's Hne Shoes
Y«wr tamily Shaa Staia

109 N. Cuvier 649-9442 .
In Dawntawn II ftaiiiiw Shappbig Cawtac

7

have the
diamonds to light 

up her tree

a. Bridal Mt,
3 diomooda,

14 karat gold, 83SO
b. Marquira (olitaira, 

14 kofot gold, 
ST50

c.3olitaira, 
bridol rat,

14 karat gold, $475

d. Bridal rat,
1 ] diamonds,

14 karat gold, $450 
•. Solitoira,

14 karat gold, 
$165

f. 5  Diom ondi,
14 karat^old.

g . Brilliant 
cut solitaira,

14 korot gold , $200 
h. 31 Diomondt, 

14 karat gold, 
$S75

|. 4  Diamonds,
14 korot geld, 

pair $275

ZsIm  Revolving Charge • Zsies Custom Charge • BankAmericard 
Master Charge • American Express • Diners Club • CaiWMansM; : Layaway

Ask about our New Custom Charge
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In a home with more than one sleeping alrea on 
the same level or on different levels, a smoke 
detector should be installed to protect each 
separate'sleeping area.

Experts suggest smoke detectors be located n e ^  the sleeping area of 
a home. In a one - floor plan with only one sleeping area, the smoke 
detector should be placed between the area and tW rest of the house.

OWMINQ
NOOM

KITCHEN

A residence bums every 45 
seconds, adding up to i.OOO per 
day and aimosl 700.000 per year. 
N«Mrly 7.000 persons die in these 
Hres and at least one • fourth of 
the victims are children under 
14." according to Dr. Gary 
Nelson, agricu lturaf safety 
en g in e e r  w ith the Texas 
AgHcultiral Extension Service.

Since a high po'centage of 
these deaths takes place while 
people sleep, an early warning 
system can be a life saver. 
Nelson emphasises. Although 
many different types of heat and 
anoke detectors are available at 
varying costs , one or two 
strategically placed, single • 
station smoke detectors can do. 
the job. Estimates show that if' 
h otiie  were equipped with an,

early - warning Tire detection 
device, between 40 and 50 per 
cent of the people killed in home 
fires might be saved.

"M o^  dwelling fires start by 
smoMerii^: that is, ore of the 
first comtansrian products to 
originate from a house fire is 
bkely to be smoke. Therefore, a 
srrake detector would appear to 
be more suitable as an early • 
warning fire detection device 
than a heat detector." the Texas 
AAM University specialist said.

Smoke detectors are self • 
contained units that can run on 
batteries or can be plugged into 
existing, electrical ^ e m s .  The 
cost averages $50 per unit. Two 
types o f  e f fe c t iv e  smoke 
detectors are listed with the U S 
C on su m er P roduct Safety

C o m m iss io n : ion -cham ber 
d e te c to r s  and photelectric 
detectors.

" I n  s e le c t in g  a sm oke 
detector, read the label.'' says 
Neison. "Reliable detectors will 
be lis ieo  wiui Underwriters 
Laboratory tULi. a testing lab 
fo r  e le c t r ic a l  and safety 
equippient, or with Factory 
Mutual Underwriters (FMi 
This enstres that the system has 
met minimum standards set by 
the National Fire Protection 
Association.*'

Nelson offers these buying tips 
regarding sm oke detectors 
don't be frightened into a hasty 
purchase, get two or three price 
estimates before purchasing; 
test the units as you install them 
or request that the installer test

units in your presence, request 
an in stru ction  booklet on 
o p e r a t i o n ,  t e s t in g  and 
m aintenance, purchase only 
equipment which bears UL or 
FM labels, and understand the

extent of the guarantee and who 
will hOTMT it.

The location of Tire detectors 
in the home is extrem ely 
im portan t." emphasims the 
specialist.
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Youth attacked iu jail 
will sue sheriff

AU griM lAPl . ,
old youth who authorities say 
was sexually attacked in Jravis 
Qwnty jail last week 1̂  fow  
nmatea Filed a  HOO.OOO suit 
Hiursday agamat the county 
sheriff and other officials.

The district co irt suit filed 
by A m in  t twy t f  Cièorge Cw^ 
kigton without naming ..his 
client accuses Travis County 
Sheriff Raymond Frank, two 
jail officers. County Judge 
Mike Renfro and fo ir  county 
commissioners with five counts 
of nagligenee.

The ‘
with sexual abuse were Randy 
Leyoidecker, cortfesaed mur
derer o f a 12-yw -old girl; Lyle 
Brununett. jailed in the rape- 
slaying of a 2^year-ald woman; 
William Walker, charged with 
two counts of burglary, and 
Jahm y R khirds. acciaed of 
robbery and burglary. The

Leyendecker 
were chopped recently when he 
pleaded guilty to the girl's slay
ing and was sent to prison to 
begin serving a life sentence'.

don't know whether it was 
a cruel joke or just bUnd stu- 
pidityt but whaevef is  reapen- 
aible for placing a 17-year-dd 
boy in a  cell withtwo men 
chiuged in sex-related murders 
has committed nothing short of 
malice.”  Covington arid.

Frans has Mamed the aoa cs 
on overcrowded conditions at 
th a ja iU ------ --------------------------

Earlier this week the county 
commissioners, the sheriff and 
county attorneys met in execu
tive sessions seeking to answer 
six motions filed Sept. 27 in fed
eral court accusing the sheriff 
and commissioners of ignoring 
federal court orders to dean up 
problems at the jail. ’

Enjoy th e so ftn ess 
and flexibility

myouve alw ays 
w anted in a  sh o e.

diamsiep

MISSY

« s a s  g i n  11 
W M H w N 4d

IM RAU
The w ry  N a  1 shoe In Am erica

chormstep

Menday-TuMdoy only 
Rog. $15 .................

In g a y ,  rag. $ 1 4  .

* nnvy, whhe. 
« s a s  S t a l l  

W y tfw  k M H on d  W

$1S
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Monday Hours: 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.

October belongs to Dunlap's
— watch for BIG happenings throughout the store!

Save 6.00 
to 10.00

during
our

ear

16”  to 27”
Reguarl 23.00 to 38.00

You oniy havo one chance a  year 
. to la v e  on ovr  b e it  le ll in g  

trieopa qu o  and qu ilted  ro b e i 
from Vanity Fair. So den't miu out 
on theie fantaitic lavingi, Oc- 
tober 11 • 23. Long tricopaque xip 
front robe in asurelle , powder 
puff, or red baloen auorted lizei 
P-S-M-L, reg . $23, now 16.99. ,
Long vertico l qu ilted  ro b e  o f  
G liianda nylon with anti • iliitg r 
Antron III, in oxurelle or povrder 
puff, red baloon or jungle jod e , 
auorted  lite i  S-11, reg. $38, now 
27.99.

Another Shipment 
received —

Underalti are something new. Pan- 
tyheie with the ir own imoeth lìMle- 
ponties knit right ini So the ponty 
lines o re  in v is ib le  u nder your , 
clothes.. And U nderolli hove an a b 
sorbent cotton, crotch for ponty pro
tection. Sizes A-B or C-D in bikini - 
sondolfoot or brief demi-toe.

O
C

U n d era lls  bikinis or 
brief in b ie g e  or white, 
legs in nude, co ffee  or 
suntan.

Pr. 1.95

$
On Sale thru October 30*-
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PLACE SEHING
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Contains; Taaspooa Placa 
Spoon, Place Knife, Placa 
Fork, Salad Fork.
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Murders in a Fort Worth mansion

Survivor recalls night o f  death, terror
EDITOR'S NOTE -  By ^  

M( tUuidards. it was a quiet 
•im mer night, warm and star
ry, an evening nf dinner, drinks 
at a pub. small talk There was 
only a hint that something was 
w r ^ :  "1 noticed the security 
locks were off ..." Thus began 
a night of terror and death in 
the opulence of a showplace 
Fort Worth mansioa A survi- 
w>r remembers

By MIKE COCHRAN

JIM BRIGANCE 
Associated Press Writers

PORT WORTH. Tex. (APl -  
The man. Priscilla recalled, 
was dressed in Mack All in 
black.

He srore a Mack jmg and 
said, "H i.”  He shot htf in the 
chest.

"I  grabbed where I had been 
shot. I screamed I said I had 
been shot. I u id . 'Cullen shot 
m el Stan, go backi I could 
hear Stan com ing."

It had begiML
Cocktails, dinner, a starry 

August night A couple, she re
called. very much in bve.

But a man in Mack uiter- 
vened

Stan Parr, SO, died. Andrea 
Wilbom. 12. died. A  young man 
tell critically wounded. And 
PrisciHa' Davis, blood gushing 
from the bullet wound, escaped 
death in an incredible midnight 
dash for help.

Her estranged husband, mil
lionaire Cullen Davis, was 
jailed, accused of a mtsrderous 
shooting spree at the |6 million

a happier time.
That was Aug 2.
It is now two months later. 

-Again—it is  the msTwicn and 
again it is mi<biight Priscilla 
reflected from her opulent bed
room with two newsmen on the 
murders and her own brush 
with death that bizarre night.

D r ie d  lazily ap inst a downy 
ridge o f pillows, she sipped 
clear wine from a goblet. A 
Mue jet o f cigarette haze 

, twisted carelesaly toward the 
high ceiling

A Mriking ice blonde of 35. 
she was aide awake in the 
dead o f night, u  has become 
her custom. A longtime woman 
friend sat nearby.

High up on a  fo r  watt; a

Names in 
the news

RHINELANDER. Wis (API 
— First Lady Betty Ford was 
"w ay ahead of her tim e" in the 
IM s . says Sumner Blackburn. 
Mrs. Ford “ taugtt dancing in 
leotards and that was isiheard 
of She was quite a sensation."

The former Betty Bloomer 
worked with Mr and Mrs. 
Blackburn for four summers at 
two camps near here for girls 
from w ^ - t o ^  famibes The 
Blackburns live in Detroit now. 
but own a  lake home near hare.

" I  can remember her well," 
says Gretchen Blacfcbum. "She 
was just like she is today.. . .  
She even wore her hair much 
the same way.

"She's a lady. It's a rare 
comboiation. someone who will 
speak out. but not be brash."

Mrs. Blackbuni recalls. “ Bet
ty  taught her dhnee lessons in 
the main room It was quite a 
beautiful sight on a cool day to 
watch her leach dance with a 
fire burning in each rirepiace.”

MAUBtF. €hhf (APi -  A IT- 
year-dd bdy has retim ed a 
three^arat diamond ring val
ued at tZS.OOO to n e k  star Den
nis Wilson of the Beach Boys.

Sheriff's depoties said the 
youth -returned the ring 
Wednesday, admitting he took 
it Monday when he was a guest 
at Wilson's home. Wilson said 
he would not press charges

JACKSONVILLE. Fla (AP) 
— If his father had Batened to 
him. Jack Ford said, someone 

•younger than Sen Robert Dole 
would be on the RepuMican 
ticket for vice president 

. President Ford s oldest son 
said he suggested Gov. Chrhl- 
opher Bond of Missouri. Mayor 
Pete Wilson of San Diego. Gov. 
Daniel Evans of Washington or 
Sen Pete V Domenici of Colo- 
rada as a running mate before 
the national convention.

■YouU recofiiae my prey 
urike toward younger men.'- 
the M-year-old told a news con
ference Thursday.

Duenkel
M em orial

Chapel
Flint'ü l Director
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three-screen presidential-style 
television console flickered 
soundlessly The woman friend 
pushed a button and the three 
sets—each tuned to a different 
channel—went dark

"Whenever I look at tele
vision now, somebody's point
ing a gun." Priscilla said.

M o r e  the shootings kug 2. 
Priscilla moved easily in her 
role as a high priestess of Fort 
Worth's monied society. There 
were the jet set parties. The 
mansion glowed at night like a 
garish birthday cake command
ing a view of the Ill-acre es
tate. There were trips to Eu
rope. a mink bedspread and the 
home's solid copper roof Not 
had for a girl from Houston’s 
gnm y southeast side who said 
she learned what it meafli to be 
blonde, bosomy and beautiful. 
And it all Tit well with the high 
life Cullen Davis laid at her 
feet.

" I  didn't try to break into the 
social group. By marrying Cul
len 1 started at the lop." she 
said.

A woman of some mystery, a 
target of high and low rumor, 
Priscilla swept away all pre
tenses. smiling wryly as she ac
knowledged talk about a movie 
camera focused from the ceil
ing on her bed below 

■~'^t d o ^ T  even work." die 
said. ^

And filmed lovemaking*
Again the smile "I know 

what I'm doing I don't need an 
instant replay. I'm not and nev
er have been into that kind of 
thii^. I dont think Cullen ever

in group sex who got anything 
out of It. But I can t say be
cause I've never tried it."

As the kitten explored the 
massive bed—strewn with pa
pers. books and letters—Pris
cilla lifted the back of her 
blouse to expose a scar It was 
the exit wound of a .JEcaliber 
slug

Although her weight is still 10 
pounds below her nonnal 104. 
she appeared virtually recov
ered. in good health and good 
spirits

And. as the spiraling trees 
danced crazily outside in the 
rush of an autumn wind, she 
refilled her wine glasss. lighted 
another cigarette and remem
bered

She had fled the mansion that 
night, her denim skirt wrapped 
ti^itly around her midaectian. 
stemming the flow of Mood. 
Moments later, she heard a 
shot, a woman's scream, then 
another series of-shots

She mistakenly thought it 
was her older daughter. Dee.

returning home wexpectedly. 
Actually, it was Gus Gavrel, 21. 
bringing a  friend to the house. 
He was critically woinded. The 
friend escaped

She recalled stumMing across 
the vast estate, her head 
pounding, her dog running 
alongside her.

“ My God. I've got to get help 
for Stan and my children. I 
thought it was D e e ... 1 was 
ta lk i^  to God. I was tattung to 
the dog. I was talking to my
self ...

"D on't panic. Keep calm. I 
knew there was a possiMlity of 
bleeding to death ... 1 had to 
get help. There was no one 
else . . . It seemed like an etern
ity. I fell For a moment. I just 
wanted to lie th ere ...”

But. she thought, the killer 
might still be stalking her.

Dodging lighted w i^ w s .  she 
reached a row o f homes, pound
ed on a door and pleaded to be 
let inside. She was refused. BiK 
they summoned an ambulance

Weeks ago she appeared in

court, confined fo a  wheelchair, 
her health at low ebb. She testi
fied of the events of that night- 
marish n iM  at the mansion 
where she lived apart from her 
huAand.

In her sworn testimony she 
recalled returning borne with
Farr around mkkiight.

She identified CuUn Davis i
the gunman in the mansion, 
saying: "He was ibtsaed all in 
b l ^  and he had a  black 
w ig ... like a woman’s wig that 
was curly on the ends. He had 
both his hands together and 
there was a black or dark coi- 
ored plastic bag aroimd them. 
He stepped out and said. 'Hi.' 
Then he shot m e."

She warned Stan to “ go 
back ... then DiUen Rred the 

, gun and I heard Stan cry o u t ... 
Stan jerked back. He turned 
around, fell down and was juM 
kind of looking M me and 
breathing in a raspy voice. And

Ddlen stood at Ms feet and 
shot Mm bneem ora. HienStan 
jurt kind of laid Ms head down 
and died . "

Much iMer she would learn 
that the body of her daigfocr, 
Andrea, lay crumpled in a 
basement utiUty room

Hours after the killings, Dil- 
len Davis was arrested at the 
home of Karen Master, a wom
an friend He was freed later 
on s n ,000 bond but was jailed 
agam after capitol narder 
charges were filed agianst Mm.

His lawyers are challengiiM • 
no-bond ruling. Trial has b m  
set for Feb 21.

Did D dlen 's relationsMp with 
Mrs. Master trouble Priscilla? 
"N o ,"  she said, “ I jgid wish 
she had kept Mm at home.”  
And there was a long silence. 
“ You d on t know how jealous 
and possessive he was of m e."

Much o f Priscilla's time these 
days is spent on the vast estate

with her horses, dogs and doae 
friends. “ I can t even go out 
shopping without attracting pt* 
tention.”  she said.

Although described by some 
critics as being seViah, schem
ing and inconaiderale, friends 
vigorously defend Priscilla as 
kind, generous, basically shy 
and totally misunderstood 
Fort Worth's silk stocking 
society.

“ All I ever wanted was a 
husband, babies and a vin^cov- 
ered cottage.”  she said, crum- 
Ming the remains of a cigarette 
m a bedside ashtray.

Priscilla settled for three hus
bands. a gilded manston filled 
with art. e l e g ^  ftrmsMngs. 
and expensive jewelry.

Dwarfed by the immensity of 
what she often called her

"dream  house." Priscilla led 
the way through its cavernous, 
ornate rooms.

She wore bluejeans, a 
and heavy woolen sox. Barely
five feet foil, she looked fragile 
against the massive backdrop.

Her soundless steps m o i^  
across parquet floors, past sun
ken tubs, beyond the spectacu
lar indoor swimming pool, 
through carefully appointed 
hallways, stopping in a blazing 
pink bedroom once occupied by 
Andrea. Priscilla's dau^da- 
a previous marriage.

Several balloons dangled lifo  
lessly from a lamp pole. Tears 
welled up in Priscilla's eyes.

"I  g u n s  that's one thing that 
r. I'd givewill haunt me forever, 

anything in the world to know, 
why Andrea Why Andrea?”

an because he found me bor
ing "

A powder gray kitten hopped 
from a diair at the sound o f 
muted voices downstairs—Pris
cilla 's round-the-clock guard 
and private nurse..

“ What have people been say
ing about' me? I've heard a lot 
of it myself. There nuiy have 
been some wild partin  here 
wMIe I was away. I don't go 
for that. I'm  strictly a one-to- 
one person I've never talked 
with anyone who’s participated

PAMPA ROLLER RINK

ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE FOR  
1976-77

WINTER SEASON STARTING 
OCT. 3rd

SUNDAY - 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
MON., TUES., WED. PRIVATE PARTIES ONLY 

FRIDAY • DOUBLE SESSION 7-9 p.m. & 9-11 p.m. 
SAT. 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.-8:00 to  10:00 p.m.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 669-2912 
123 'North Waid

‘*Jojoba
Super Shampoo 
is the best thing 
I’ve ever used.”

Pkire water 
isnüt

a lu xu ry
pletely Mid on the top of my 
heed.l tried everything but

Introducing Instapure* by Water Plk
nothing teemed to work. I 
■ am seeira good results 

with Jojoba ^ p e r  Shampoo " 
King Morris,
Saaamento, Calif.

Purei; cleaner, better taattng water For drinking, cooking 
ice cubes, coffee and Juice. Removes chl^ne. 

organic chennicali and suspended particles vtdthoitt 
removifw beneficial minerab or fluoride. Simple to install. 

Simple to operate. Simply perfect as a gift.

FanretmotW

J i m
4

«a nor

Jr^oba Super Shampoo is made 
from the desert jojoba bean. It cleanses 
the scalp of excess sebum whictretogs 
thepores. J oin the many Itappy.

I29.95
rtipintgmgni WMw

$2;9S~

Super Shampoo users who are'enjoy
ing the benefits of a healthy scalp and
beautiful, conditioned hair. 
Available in health food stores

» , 7 (vMMwFW
PWaandUnplL

HEALTH AIDS
305 W. Fostor 665-6101
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A Lavish Offer for You from Est6e Lauder 
THE FACE CREATORS 
A  28.00 Value
Yours for only 5.00 with any
Estee Lauder purchase of 6.50 or more.

Oct. 11 through Oct. 23

All the makings"bf a fresh new you. Wrappied up in a shining see-through box.
Est^  Lauder's new Face Creators kit holds five unique discoveries for your skincare, 
your makeup, your unforgettabfe aura of fragrance. All specially selected to 
start you on the prettiest make-over of your beauty life. Included are:
• SOFT FILM COMPACT ROUGE. Creamy blushing color for a picture of health.

• COUNTRY MIST LIQU ID  MAKEUP. Liquid makeup that gives you a country fresh 
look all day.
• SWISS PERFORMING EXTRACT. Super-nourishing lotion for a super effective 
moisture treatment all day, all night.
••RE-NUTRIV Rich Rich Lipstick. Rich color, radiant shine. Long-wearing, too.

• ORIG INAL YOUTH-DEW PERFUME SPRAY. Memory-making fragrance to 
carry with you all day, all evening.
This offer is available for the next two weeks only. So come in for yours.
Or send ifs your order on the coupon belovy. One to a customer.

tender'l
matte] 

makeup f

,SWBS
(«rforrriing

extract
«•upRf-nch

k \
\
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To receive The Face Creators for only 5.00, please 
check your order for any Estee Lauder purchase- 
of 6.50 or more from the followiog;
Treatment
1 Whipped Cleansrng Creme

Skin Lotion
2. Swiss Performing Extract

VU <fr. 5,500 
. Tea. «1,00□  

8 oz. S.iOOO 
1% or. 17.50 0  

y. or. 10.00 □
144 or. 17.50 0  

>or. 9.00 □  
4 or. 13.50 0

Enriched Under-Makeup Creme 2 or. 950 O

New Dawn Beige Matte O 
Dawn Berge Matte - O 
RE-NUTRIV Rich Rich lipstick 
Rosewood O •
Pink Willow 0  •
Coral Chrysanthemum D 

5. Pressed Eyelid Shadow 
Starlight Silver,'Starlight Blue D

4.00

Youth Dew Cologne 
Youth Dew Body Satinée

6.50

3. European Performing I rème 
Estoderm Emulsion

Silvered lilac/Silvered Wine 
. Eye-Color Sticks 
Misted Rose/Ripe Plum O 
lapis Blue/Sahara élue ' j 
lustrous Roll-On Masc.ira 
Black/Brqwn O 
Raven Black O

n
4.25

Youth Dew 
Pure Fragrance Spray 

Estée Super Cologne Spray 
Estéo Super Cologne 

Purse Spray
Estée Pure Fragrance Spray

8.50 □  
6.00 □  
9.00 □

2'/* oz. 
2 oz.

10.00 □  
11.00 □

6 ,5 0 0
„ ____ _____________ 12.50LJ

Estée Daytime Fragrance Spray 1 Vs oz. 10.00 □

4.75

Fine Feminine Fashions
Makeup
4 Tender Matte Makeup 

Warm Sun Matee-
IV4 OÏ, 7.50

□

FragraiKÇf 
7. Youth Db«r Bovtk|(ie

Eau 4e Parfiwn ÍprÍY  2V* i>z’. ' B 50 O

Name
Addreas -
aty Slate Zip
Charge P Payment enei. □ c.o.b. □
Acsnml *
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Eight very special people who know

about creativity and friendship

Fiddlers

There is  room for only eight people around the 
table in A m  Heskew's basement at 1130 N. 
Somerville.

So the artists who meet there each Friday 
Itenits their grmg> to eight ... eight very special
people... eight Fiddlers. 

In e  P id m rs the same 
with e i ^

organiaed in lOtt 
group started the Pampa Art Gub 
members.

Audrey T abor, who has since m oved, 
christened them. "Some of us paint, some of us 
pot and some o f us piddle,”  she said.

The name stuck. Painters, Potters and 
Piddkrs. The women call themselyes Fiddlers.

But they are not the ordinary viriety of craft 
enthusiasts. For instance, Peggy Psbnitier shows 
her copper enameling in iimtidionai exhibits 
throughout the area. Ruth Nenstiel's macramè 
has appeared in books. Leñara Sloan has 
Uhistratcd books and taught art in Pampa and 
Oklahoma schools.

G eativity seems to be one reQuiremenl fw  
memberddp into the exdusive club. Qreativity, 
versatility, fun loving and a tough skin. Fiddlers 
say.

“ If you want criticism you get it," one of them 
laughed.

"But. really, M has been invaluable." Palmitier 
said. She haid brought a work which she calls 
"G oud Nine”  to the Friday gathering for 
suggestions.

And she got plenty.
“ If we don't like the advice we just ipiore H," 

Viola Doggett said. She was working on 
stationary decorated with dried leaves and 
flowers. She arranged a sprig of tiny pink flowers 
on the paper and g o o  over the d e s i^  with tissue 
paper and a ghie mixture. She held it up for the 
group to see. "Now. giiis. I think that's pretty."

The "g irls" thought so loo.
Last year Doggett made a wall hanging of 

molded bread dough. Now she's going to trade it 
to Nenstiel for one of her macrama pieces.

" I f  somebody does something we like, we try to 
arrange a trade." the group repirted.

"And you'd better not criticiae something or 
you'll get it for Chriptmas," another laui^wd. 
Then t h r a l l  started critizing PalmMer's copper 
enamel ash trays and Nenstiel 's macramè.

"We just have more fun," Heskew said in her 
cheerful voice.

She is working on baskets from rope and string 
which she h u  recovered from stores. T tey  throw 
the white glossy string away, she explained, and 
it makes ‘beautifiilbaskets." -<>

Heskew took a  course in California on the 
basket weaving techniques, brought it back to 
Pampa and taiàght the other Piddkrs.

"Any time anyone out and hears about a 
new craft, they bring it back," said Maryl Jones 
who is "making a m a n ”  She molds a face mask 
from clay. She said she will fire it and hang it on 
the wall where she has a collection of masks.

"Anything thik comes out we try ," she said.
"Y ou  name it, w e'veIriedit." another laughed.
The Fiddler's basement home is witness to that 

fact. Corners overflow with cigar boxes and

pim ento ja rs  labeled "m irro rs ."  "m ica .”  
"sponges." “ sea shells." "feathers *' There are 
boxes with copper scraps, tools and unfiniahed 
bread dough ornaments. The walls hold shelves of 
paints and glasés On one slielf sets books where 
the Fiddlers are starting an arts and crafts 
library. In another corner is a kiln ...they used to 
have two ... and there's a coffee pot against the 
West wall.

H ie Piddkrs have become famous for their 
scrounging. In 1M3 they remembered. Cabot 
hosted a plant tour for them and then turned the 
Fiddlers loose in the junk yard. The d e l i^ e d  
Piddkrs helped themselves to such things as 
sliock absorbers..

''Whenever they w ire building a new house, 
they used to laugh at us. We'd atop and pick up 
wire and little pieces of wood." Heskew said. The 
inventive Piddkrs could think of artistic uses for 
itall.

They didn't have to rend about crafts ideas in 
books. They would just make up their own.

But ahnoat as m poftaat. if not more so. t h n  
the art that happen  HI the basement each Friday 
is the camaradirie. the kind of friendship that
Bnm— nwly iitliH t—

Nenstiel. Heskew and Sloan have been with the 
Piddkrs since they first met in the heritage 
t o n e .  They feway call tt the Doll House a ^

curtains and bringing paint from home to mix 
together for the walls.

“ We meet every Friday and we're still good, 
good fr ien d s." Heskew said o f her M low  
Fiddlers.

And every Friday each Fiddler totes her 
current project and her Imch to Hewskew's 
house. And every Friday they have a  aiFpriae like 
Palmitier's suedani bread.

“ They com e around 11 and stay as long as they 
want to ."  Heskew said. She seems to love having 
them in lur home so often.

Piddkrs celebmte when guests attend their 
gatherings. They celebrate Christmas by 
drawing names and making each other gifts. 
Hiey celebrate birthdays in a big way. And they 
often just oelefarale to edebrate by taking a trip 
together.

This sununer they went to Santa Fe to see - 
Dorothy Ponce. Another year they went to the 
National Hobby Show in Wichita. Kan. H iey have 
traveled to Juarez.

One thing which fascinates a fírst • time visitor 
to a Fiddler gatheru^ is the fact that seldom are 
fewer than three talking at the same time. Yet all 
seem to be able to interject a comment into each 
of the running conversations.

Nutmeg in zucchini bread instead of cinnamon. 
Sloan's fold and dye fabrics, a card from Fiddler 
Betty flailey in Houston, the coconut brought to 
Haael McCune from Hawaii, orderu « from 
catalogues, the coat of glass beads, drugs, 
tqiholrtery .. the topics vary as much as the 
crafts which Piddkrs have triwl.

“ We get to gabbing and talkii^ and that's the 
fun o f it ."  Heskew saM. On that the Piddkrs all 
agreeon

Viola Doggett concentrates on her leaf arrangem ents.

Ruth Nenstiel spends many Fridays with her m acramé.
Ann Heskew weaves baskets.

Peggy Palm itier cuts shapes for her copper enamel pieces.

Lenora Sloan makes fold and dye packets for her handmade statio
nary.

Sp^ial bonds hold the Piddlers close tt^ th e r . The eight are Peggy
'  ola ~ 

t pic
(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

u ^ t n e r . T h e  e ig n  
Palm itier, Ann Heskew, M a^ l Jones, Lenora Sloan, Viola Dogget, 
Ruth Nenstiel and Betty Bailey and Hazel McCune not p ic tu ^ .

G)mmimity profile- Mrs. Charles 3̂ arminski
ByANNABURCHELL

fta p u N rw iS ta ff
It w «  S3 y e a n  ago when M n. Giarles 

Wan wiaUd <in Wdle B ae> Barted hwr Irene
demoMtration work in the Grandview 
Community in Gray County.

She w u  elected vice preaident o f the 
Thxat Home Demoratration Anociation 
during its 90th annivereary convention 
recently at Texas ABM Uhiversity, CoHege

"M y  goal when I started was to one day 
become THDA president.”  she said. She is 
expected to step up to that poat within the 
next two yean .

“ And after six more y e a n  now I'll be 
ready to step down and travel."  she said 

An estimated 1,100 m em ben and guests 
attended the annual convention where M n. 
Warminski was elected vice preaident.

"A n d  G ray County supported me 
beautifully," sheengihMiMd.

M n . Warmintid grew up in White Deer 
and married Charles Warmimki in lOtO at 
White Deer. She is the fonner Mias Proxie 
Haiduk, daughter o f Mr. and M n  Floryan 
Haiduk who were among the first sattlen 
atW M teD ecrin lllO  

F o l l o w in g  her m a rr ia g e . M rs. 
Warminski and her husband moved to a 
farm in the GramhdeWCbmmunity.

Shortly Mter naning tp Gray Oounty, tiw 
began her career m home demonstration

work. She served in several offices here, 
indudiog HD Council Chairman. '

She was superintendent Of the women's 
division o f the Orny  Ooonty Fair far  two  
yeari.

In 1393 sh e  w as n am ed  Texas 
Qmservation Homemaker of the Year. 
However, she had moved back to Canon 
County two y e a n  earl ier in I3S7.

In addition to her home demonstntion 
work M n. Warminski is chairman o f the 
youth committee of the Family Living 
Panhandk Economic Program, and a 
member of the board o f directan for the 
Caraon County Museum.

Hobbies?
"I  have so many,”  die said. " I  crochet, 

read, play bridge, cook — and have just 
finished combining a book on P olish , 
c o o k in g  fo r  the Kansas Extension 
Service."

She is local historian for the Polish 
community,

"One o f the moot important things I do is 
working with youth through 4-H.”  dw  said. 
She helped organiae the Chraon County 4-H 
Adult Leaders Associafion and then 
assisted in the organiast ion o f District 14-H 
Adult L eaden  Association which includes 
S3counties

Ifrs. Warminalu is completing her 30th 
year as a 4-H leader. She served as state 
4-H chairman in 1337-« .

A sa  leader she has seen 10 of her 4-Hers

become da te  winners. All five of her 
children have attained da te  honon and 
two gained natkvud reco^iition.
H r .  and Mrs. Warminski hare fitie 

children.

Their son. Nomum. is extensian agent in 
Wichita. Kan. Daughter Vivian Simmons, 
former county HD agent in Spearman and 
Wheeler, now lives in South Carolina.

Sons Stepten and Randall are taking 
over the family farming operations.

The youngest, Joanna, is a junior at 
White Deer High School and was state 
winaer in 4-H food preservation. She is now 
competing for national honors in that 
canted

The Warmbiakis are hading a foreiBi 
exchange student. Birgit Lundsby from 
Denmark.

In d e s ig n a t in g  the Texas Home 
Demondration W e ^  in September, Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe noted that THDA serves as a 
cooperative and coardinnting organiation 
for home demonatraiion clubs throughout 
Texas by provldiiy leadership and training 
members in major program areas that 
fdim the basis of their work in the area.

They include teaching, leaderahip. 
devdaiMnent. acholardiip funding for 4-H 
members and other youth, public service 
p r o j e c t s ,  h o m e  and co m m u n ity  
improvement projects home economics 
programs and others.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
• l*l»Nr Ckm«> TfltMrM. Y. Mm  M«. kK.

D E A R  A B B Y : TeU W IG -W E A R E R  to r ^ .  (She’s 
the one w hoa* friend always tugged at her hair in public to 
sea if  she' w as wearing a w ig.) I had a similar problem  when 
I started wearing a toupM .

A  self-righteous b iddy in our couples d im w -b rid m  club 
would ask m e in com pany such nosy (m estions as, ‘^ h o s e  
idea was it, yours or your wife’ s ? "  A nd, "D oes  it make you 
fe ll more nianly or youn ger?"

I took  it goodnaturedly for a few evenings, but it Rnally 
got to  me, so  I asked her sweetly, at the bridge table, how 
com e she d idn ’t use a deodorant.

W ell, since then, she hasn’ t spoken to, me about m y 
toupee. Com e to  think o f it, she hasn’ t spoken to me about 
anything at all.

C O M P L A C E N T  IN IL L IN O IS

D E A R  C O M P L A C E N T : Read on for another response 
ta the same letter. Only this one got It in the teeth:

D E A R  A B B Y : ’D ie woman w ho was embarrassed by  her 
"frien d”  calling attention to  her w ig reminds me o f a 
“ friend" I cmce had w ho always called attention to the fact 
that I wore dentures.

“ They look SO real," ahe would say, "A re  they the kind 
you take out a t night, or  do  you  s l ^  in them ?”

One day I reached the boiling point and told her that the 
next time she mentioned  m y M se  teeth in the presence o f 
others, I w ould fix  her so  that she would need not only 
false teeth bu t a wired jaw bone to  g o  with them! She knew 
1 wasn’t  kidding, so  that was the iM t time she m oitioned  
my teeth.

M IN N IE  IN  N .Y.

D E A R  A B B Y : The letter from  G O IN G  C R A Z Y  really 
hit home. Please rmnind people that even if a patient isn ’ t 
seriously iU, ha is in tM  noepital to  g e t well, not to  
Inlaffidn ̂ ^ tors .

I ju st cam e hom e hom a hospital stay and was pleased 
that I had had the fo r e s i^ t  to  td l friends and relatives 
th a t I d id n ’ t th in k  I w ou ld  w an t an y  v is ito r s . M y
roorrunate in the hospital am reued to w d com e g n d o u a ly  a 

o f  w eil-int«itionea friends andstream o f  w eil-int«itioned friends and rdatives, but I 
noticed how  relieved she seemed to  be after they left 
bootuae she really didn ’ t  feel u ^ t o  seeing them . ..

Please arir your' readers to  <maek to  see if a patient 
R E A L L Y  wants v isitm s befm e pq;>ping in  with a surprise 
v isit. A  card may be much more appreciated than a visit or 
a phone eaU.

R E C O V E R IN G  FRO M  SU R G E R Y

__ D E A R  Wall mmU A n d  while we’re on
the sa lr ie ct , I  w o n d e r  w h y  a v a ry on e  th in k s a N O  
V IS IT O R S sign on a door means everyone but ’TH EM ?

D E A R  A B B Y ; I like this g u y  who lives near me (w e ’re 
both  iuniors in h i ^  school) but be calls me his " b u d ^ . ”  I 
would lika to  be closer than that but can ’t  seem to  g et him 
to  realize it.

H e a lw a ^  t ^  m e his troubles, talks a l ^ t  other giris 
and asks for m y advice, but w b o i it com es to  a school 
dance w  a  m ovie on  the weekend, he asks som ebody rise.

Should I d rt^  him ?
O N L Y  A  B U D D Y

s D E A R  B U D D Y : Pace It, ritfely does a  romaMS~haa^ 
batwoen a  young man and a girl he calls hia "b u d d y .”  
E a joy  your rdationahip on a  platouic platena and don ’ t  
h o ^  fair anything m ors. D on ’t  drop hfan because the more 
buddlSB a g ir l  h a s , th e  b e t te r  are h er ch a n ce s  fo r  a  

E very bw ld y  haa a buddy, and one o f  thoseboyfriend.
buddies can becom e a

Hate io  write letters? Send t l  to  Abigaii Van Buren, 132 
Laaky D r., Beverly Hills. CaUf. 90212, far A b b y 's  booklet 
"H ow  to  W rite Letters for A ll Occasions.”  Please andoae a 
fang, self-addressed, stam ped (244) envelope.

Ask Dr/Lam b
By Lawrence B. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  You 
had a column on diabetic com - 

' as and I hoped you would have 
one on insulin shock. Whereas 
diabetic com a usually sets in 
gradually, srlth the patient 
having ample warning, insulin 
shock can happen suddenly, 
sometimes sriihout any war
ning.

Our 15-year-old son is a 
diabetic aiid has had several 
attacks a year, usuaUy in the 
q>riag srhen be iacraases his 
level o f activity. He gets no 
warning.

If this should ever happen to 
him when he’s away from 
home, precious time may be 
lost because no one will think 
to  ch eck  his I .D . tag. If 
anyaae did  he-would know to 
look into his pocket for a tube 
o f glucose or a packet o f  sugar 
and, if  sonteone put this into 
his mouth, his convulsions 
would stop immediately and . 
srithin five minutes he would 
be out o f shock.

Even if the attack srere to 
be diabetic com a it wouldn’t 
hurt and when help arrived be 
would be treated in a hospital. 
But it is m ore likely, in sudden 
attacks, to be caused by tow 
blood sugar.

DEAR READ ER -  Your 
comments are correct. And I 
did have a column on insulin 
shock. In fact, I received a 
letter from  tw »  pespls who 
wanted to tell m e that one 
riwuM not use sugar to treat 
insulin shock because it was 
bad for the teeth and forotfaer 
reasons. The truth is that 
leading diabetic specialists, 
such M  Dr. G eorge Cahill, 
professor at Harvard and 
d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  J o s l in  
Research Lab w atory  (also 
Mesident o f the American 
Diabetic Assn, recom mends

Insulin reactions may begin 
with mental confusion. Often 
the patient can ’t add or sub
tract. Bizarre behavior may 
m ake a person  think the

Eatient has been hitting the 
o tt ic . The p rob lem  can  

p r o g r e s s  r a p id ly  to  un- 
consciousnen. I would like to 
em phanze that if there is any 
doubt, treat the patient as if it 
w e re  in siilln  sh o c k , not 
diabetic com a, for the very 
reasons you have mentiooed.

Incidentally, the patient in 
insulin shock may be sweating
and pale, whereas the patient 
in d iabetic com a m ay be

ÿ v ia g  c a n ^  or a sweetened 
bevèrairage If the patient is con
scious enough to swallow.

Ordinary sugar is rapidly 
broken down in the intestine 
to glucose and fructose before 
it can  be a b sorb ed . T h e 
glaoooe will help bring the 
patient out o f  insulia.riwck.

flushed, dry and hot. T he 
problem for the untrained in
dividual is that anything taken 
^  mouth ffliqr b e  asplfeted 
into the windpipe or lungs. 
Every diabetic should have 
som e glucagon available in 
the diabetic kit. This can be 
given by a trained m em ber o f  
the fam ily by needle. It is an 
anti-insulin hormone and will 
get tile iMtient out o f com a far 
en o u g h  th a t o th e r  c a r -  
b o h y i^ te s  can be given by 
mouth, such as sweetened 
orange ju k e .

You can have severe low 
blood simar reactions even 
from  oral medicines — if you 
use them. Some of these may 
be so 'long acting that in
travenous flucose m ay need to 
be gtven'fw  two  toHwwe days 
to overcom e the problem.

A thorough s e s t ^  o f anyone 
who is unconscious or nearly 
so should be made to see if 
there is  any in form ation  
available about the victim ’s 
m edkal status, such as I.D. 
card *  in the w allet o r  a 
bracelet.

Those who want m ore Infor- 
m atioo about the other causes 
o f low blood sugar can send SO 
cents for The Health Letter 
num ber 3-1. Send a long, 
s ta m p e d , s e lf -a d d r e s s e d  
e n v e l ^  with yoor request to 
Dr. Ijtm b in care o f  this 
newspuier, P.O. Box 1961, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y 1M17.

(NinuvsrititerTmwMCAani >

Polly's pointers
By PeSy Omunsr

DEAR POLLY -  When your roH-on deodorant is getting 
lew, kesp the bottle turned upside down in the eabinst. "
wffi be surp rised how nasoy" m ore tim es yen eon use it.

1 keep an oM biottse hnswiiif «•  tiw bbthnum  door, so when I 
t the Mouse

f u t i ä r *
BThIL

1 cun put Lot ■ ■ ■ ■ > — ------------------
kith m y mak#4ip. This saves Sk  drum I i

my hoir or 
ivsputon.

Homemaker news

Wiens-Bell engagement

Mrs. William Brent Tregellas 
Form er Janet Gail Smith

M iss Sue Anne-W iens~an(hKenneth-€ar)rBell Jr., 
both of Am arillo, will be married Nov. 27 in St. 
Andrew’s Episcopal Church. Announcement of the

Tre^Uas-Smith wedding.
forthcoming wedding was made l;>y Mr. and Mrs. 

K. Wiens of 19
Î p r o »

the son of Mr. and Mrs. K .(;. Bell of 571S Berget,

Edward K. Wiens of 1921N. Wells in ^am pa, parents 
of the bride - elect. The p rotectiv e  bridegroom is

A m arillo . Mias. Wiens was graduated Iram  ____
Texas State University where she was a member of 
the Tau Beta Sigm a, Sigma Tau Delta and Delta 
Zeta Sorority. She has been em p loy ed '^  Am arillo 
Public Schools and taught at Lawndale Elementary 
School for 10 years. She was listed in the 1971 edition 
of “ Leaders of American Elem entary and Secon
dary Edoeatloiri^-HeT finace attended Kem per 
MiUtarjL Academy-and West Texas State-University^ 
and was graduated from Purdue University where 
she was a mem ber of the Alpha Zeta Honorary 
Fraternity. He is self - employed by Bell Pest Con
trol Inc.

M iss Janet Gail Smith of 
Pam pa and William Brent 
Tregellas were married at 7 
p .m . Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa.

__ Th^ Rpv fla inV  fVww» p»Wnr
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr^and Mrs. Andrew A- Smith 
Jr. o f Pampa. Her husband's 
parents are  Mr and Mrs. 
W il lia m  T . T r e g e lla s  o f 
P m yton .

church  parlor with Ravina 
Lynch. Brenda Winters. Joan . 
D a l l a s  and Linda Stafael as 
members of the houseparty.

The couple will live in Booker. 
She is a graduate of Clarendon 
C o l le g e r- He also a Uended 
Clarendon College, and is now 
e m p l o y e d  in  r a n c h in g

By E U IN E  HOUSTON 
Caunty ExteuriM Agent 

CulUral Arte and - 
Rccrcatku Wkrkihap

The Home Demonstration 
Council is  planning another 
Cultiral Arts and Recreation 
Workshop to be Oct. 22 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Clyde 
Camith Livestock Pavilion. All 
ten home demonstration duba 
will have exhibits pf handmade 
gift items. This will be a Show 
and Tell and Sell Workshop 
where homamakars can aee 
items, learn how to make them 
and pirchaae items.

The pubik is invited so mark 
your calendar. Plan to attend 
this free workshop.

RwtoeFhi Shits
The Home Demonstration 

Council Health Committee is 
sponsoring a program on 'Swine 
Hu Shots' at 10 a.m. Friday in 
the Annex-Meeting room. Mrs. 
Marjie Holland will be on hand 
to tell us about the shots and 
answer questions. All Home 
Demonstration Club members 
are urged to attend this timely 
program.

Mrs. Holland will be guest 
speaker at the Worthwhile 
H om e Demonstration Club 
meeting at 2 p.m. Friday at 
M aggie Sm ith’*  home. All 
Worthwhile G ub members are 
reminded to attend this meeting. 

SiikRctarntto 
HigbFaaUMi

__ Silk, once an ekaant fabric
only for royalty, is back on the 
fashion sce n e 'a v a ila b le  to 
hw nesew ers. Silk is being 
offered in pore silk or in blends 
in soft pastel colors. Hie most 
popular silk and silk - cotton 
blends are woven to satisfy the 

-wash and wear requirements.

warm in winter and cod  in 
summer. The nuat unportaot 
fabrics are crepe de cMne, soft 
b r o a d c lo t h s  and s lu b by  
shantung.

Garments desiBied in silk 
feature three - pieoe vested skirt 
stots with softly tailoied lines 
and a btaaer jacket. H w toft 
sMrt dress in pure silk linen ia a 
seasonless st)4e for wearing all 
year. But sewing silk requires 
special care in construction to 
produce a professional looking, 
i e t t f e r  la s t in g  g a rm en t. 
Shortcuts in tewing silk are not 
appropriate.

FVecdi^ Vegetables 
I H om em a k ers  can freeze 
many vegetables for use the 
year around. Peppers and 
o n io n s  c a n  b e  f r o s e n  
successfully.

Freese only deep - green or 
deep • red peppers wkh shiny 
skim, and t I M .  crisp flesh. 
Wash, remove’steira arid seeds, 
cut in halves or siloes or dice. 
Pack in nMiistute • vapor • proof 
corXainers. filling to the top. Do 
not add wteer. Do not blanch. 
Freezing and storing causes 
some softening. They can be 
used in salads if you can 
overlook their lack of cii y ieaB 
and are fiiK used in cooked 
dishes.

Freese oniom  tf your freezer 
temperature is kto  degrees or 
beknv. Freeze oniom in recipe 
quantities to save time later. 
Peg! M d  tiwp fwiom. M m axe 
by cupful and package in plastk 
sandwich bags. Press out air 
and tie with twist • ties. Put 
several o f these in a large 
plastic freezer bag which is 

•moisture • vapor proof. P ie »  
outak , aeal and freeae.

This fabrk  has imulation and 
absorption quabtiies that rruke 
It qrearabhf year - round. It’s

Students getting SS 
should report changes

faudenu 16-22 getting social 
security checks should report 
changes in their earnings, 
school enrollment, and marital 
sta tu s  to  so c ia l security, 
a c c o r d in g  to  H ow ard L. 
W ea th erly , socia l security 
branch matuiger in Pampa.

More than 774.000 studenU IS 
and over get monllily social 
security payments because a 
p a ren t g e ts  d isa b ility  or 
retirement benefits or hat died. 
StudenU can continue to get 
payments to age 22— or slightly 
beyond for undergraduates— as 
kNig m  they remain full - time 
StudenU and unmanied.

"S tudents getting checks 
should notify soda) security 
im m ediately  if they marry, 
leave school, or start attending 
school on a part • time basis so 
we can  stop their monthly 
paymeids m  required by law." 
Weatherly said.

C h a n g es  in total yearly 
earnings from part - time or 
temporary jobs can also affect

social security paymenU to 
students.

"I f  ytw're a student grtting 
paym ents and expect your, 
earnings for 197* will be over 
12.760. you should report that to 
socia l secu rity .’ ’ Weatherly 
said. "Otherwise, you might get 
benefiu you'll have to pay back 
later."

Social securijy payments are 
reduced by t l  for every C  
earned over S2.79I for the year. 
But no matter how much they 
earn for Hie year, people can get 
th e ir  fu ll  s o c ia l  security 
payment for any month in which 
they neither earn 3230 nor do 
sutotoiUial work in their own 
bum ess.

S tu d en ts  g e ttin g  s o c ia l  
security paymenU sfawld also 
report tranriers from one school 
to  a n o th e r , a c co rd in g  to 
Weatherly.

The Pampa social security 
office is at 1541 North Hobart 
Street. The phone nunber if 
•»3311

~ SpeciBt'miBic w « 'ip resB iter  
by M rs. Louise Richardson, 
soloist, and Miss Eloise Lane, 
vganist.

Sue Smith of Pampa was the 
bride’s maid o f honor. Best man 
was Craig SUbel of Booker

The bride wore a formal gown 
of chgfon. fashioned with a high 
neckline and fitted boiboe. The 
n e c k l i n e  l e a t u r e d  
re-embroiderd lace. The long, 
full sleeves vrere p th ered  into a 
pointed cuff o f laoe. The full 
skirt fell into a chapel len^h 
train, and she wore a mantilla 
veil.

The reception followed in the

PANDORA
is at

GRANNY'S KORNER
912 W. Kantucky 665-62411

Featuring

I Polyester-Gabardine Pants, Skirts & Vests witi 
coordinating sweaters in exciting Holiday colorsll

f a b - r i f i c  FALL FABRIC
FABRIC C E N TE R S  

FALL IS HERE ... AND WE 
HAVE ALL THE NEW 
FASHIONS BY THE YARD.
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

VALUES
SENSATIONAL! 100% POLYESTER

D O U B L E  K N I T

CORNING’S  CEN TURA* d in n erw arc

F a l l  W h i t e  S a l e

W h ite  N arrow  Rim W h ite C o u p e

Save 20% oa servie« for 4* 
ia tfaaM 3 patterà« «a d  
■zatching acc— ory

Save on  C onU m ’s finest 
dinnerware in 3  daazlc
white pa tterns . . .  a* 
perfect for breakfast 
or cancflellt buffet 
as they are for a 
barticcue. . .  because 
they are 3 times 
stronger then the 
fine (fan s they 
tessm hle . S ince 
they’re white, 
they look greet 
with pettsroed cloths 
or mate, aa in less or 
sterling. Best o f  all. White Sculptured Rhn
they make your fo o d  look fabulous!
Matching accaasortet are a lso  on  m Is . So  hurry, 
tala It for limited thne only.
*20-piscc act oonsisU oi 4 dtonsr plates, salad plates, 
10-oa. bowls, cups 6e lauoert.

PAMPA HARDWARE
1 2 0 N .C «yl«r 669-2451

SUPER VALUE! CLEARANCE 
DRESSMAKER 
LENGTHS IN 
SOLIDS AND 
SOME FANCIES 
60" WIDE 
MACHINE WASH 
TUMBLE DRY 
WHILE IT LASTS 
HURRY A SAVE!

;;

NIW  SINSATION

DOUBU
TIME

M ViRSIBU QUIlTiD  COT
TON BUND. PtMTS B CO- 
OROiNAns srncHio t o - 
OITHIR TO USI BOTH SlOfS

43-
Wiefa

4.99
Yd.

$ 2 9 9

COTTON

FLANNEL
PRINTS
AND SOUDS

TNI OID TUMI FAVOM1I M  
«AANY PATTBRNS AND COL
ORS. SOFT A TOUCHABU.

43-
Wkfa *139

Yrf.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
DECORATOR

SCREEN PRINTS
DRAPERIES. SUP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS. THROWS. 
PIUOW COVERS.
TABLE CIOTHS 
A MANY USES .
DESIGNER LENGTHS 
COTTONS. LINENS - 
45" to S4" WIDE 
FAMOUS DESIGNER MIUS

SPECIAL PURCHASE SPORTSWEAR

DENIM A  ri»
C O n O N  «  POIY BLENDS 
4 5 " AND WIDER 
NOVELTIES BLUES 
CHECKS NAIDS.
I>UIN 6 BRUSHED

2 Î.3

WASHABLE PIN STRIPES

VELOUR 'GANGSTER"
STRIPES

PLUSN A SOPT ARNIL  
NYLON 43" W tOI. SOUDj 
COLO RI. RO M S.
LOUNORWIAR. A SHUTS. 

SPICIAl

100%  TEXTURIZED POLYtS- 
TER —  THE FEEL OF WOOL. 
6 0 "  WIDE VARIETY OF 
WANTED FAU SHADES

9 7 3̂99
Yd.

FELT SQUARES

Stad Up 
Par Xmas 
Rad. WhHa. 1 0 :

ZIPPERS

M any tisss 
ACalan

NEW ARRIVAL 100S POLYESTER

DOUBU 
KNITS
Man's Waur. Ploidi 
Caardktertaz 30- Wkfa

UNBLEACHED

conoN
MUSLIN

SEW A SAVE

DRESS
PRINTS

TMI FAiRIC THRU T H I  
Y IA M  WITH 100's OP USIS. 
40" TO 43" W ID I, 
ICONOMY UNOTHS. SAVI

DRESSMAKER LENGTHS IN 
POIY COTTON FASHIONS 
FROM FAMOUS MIUS 4S 
WIDE. BIG SELEaiON

2-M 99 rd .

1329 N. Hebort 
669-2131

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

If you Ute brown sugar only 
occasionally, enqity it from tte  
package « i o  an a i r h ^ i t e r

'  ti
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Housing plans 
graduated mortgage

Mrs. Ivan Hull

WASHINGTON (API -  H ie 
IBvemment hopei to give S.OOO 
home buyers a c h a n »  to de- 
creaae the monthly payments 
d r ln c  the first years of their 
m ort(afea.

The Department o f  Housing 
and Urbui Development said 
the teat profram  NnuM be 
ready to receive applicatiofiB 
by November 1.

President Ford propoaed a 
graduated im x t p fe  payment 
plan in his fkst campai(pi 

'speech last month.
H represents an effort to help 

atimuirte' the home oonstnic- 
t k »  industry by helping pros
pective buyers who have been 
stymied by the S  per cent in
crease in new home prices dur
ing the past two years at a 
time when interest rates have 
hovered over • per cent.

Officials of the federal hous
ing department said people in
terested in taking advantage of 
the new loan format dm iid 
contact savings and loan in- 
stitutioas, m ortpge  bankers or 
other lenders, who would in 
turn make application with the 
F e d e r a l  Housing Adminis
tration for federal inauranoe on 
the loan

A spokesman for the Depart
ment o f Housing and Urban De

velopment said lendera may not 
tev e  all the necessary iaforma- 
lioo on the new program for 
another couple of weeks, but 
ahoidd be ready to 
questions of home loan appli
cants by the last week of this 
month.

The propoaed new loan for
mat is actually five ifilferent 
alternatives, all at which offer 
monthly loan payments which 
start out sm alltf than Uw 
standard home loan and in
crease gradually for five or 10 
years.

A HUD spokesman o M  the 
agency will be able to inaure 
3.000 mortgages under the e i-  
perimental program over the 
nest 13 months.

The biggest break in the pay
ment schedule in the early 
y e t n  would be under a plan 
which would call for a paytiwnt 
of 1223 a month for the flrat 
year on a  I3S.000 mortgage 
over 30 years.

Under the graduated plan, 
monthly payments in the sec
ond year would be up 3 per 
cent to $230 and the paymeids 
would grow by 3 per cent until 
the loth year. From then on the 
payments would be a level $300 
or $31 more than the staneburd 
monthly payment loan.

Tolbert-Mecham engagement ~
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es S. Tolbert have announced the

S ement and ^nroachin g m arriage of their 
ter, Roilene Tolbert, to Danny Mecham. The 

prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hart. The couple will be married Oct. 23 in 
the First Christian Church of Miami.

to present history
Colonial Williamsburg comes 

alive in a program  to be 
presented by Mrs. Ivan Hull at 
0:30 a.m. Thursday at Lovett 
Memorial Librap'.

T h ejrogram  is brougM to the 
public by I ^ p a  Friends of the 
Library.

Mrs. Hull has vast historical 
knowledge of the ihaiaiers and 
irtorn of the Colonial period.

6a f T I T ü l a f l y  C ö T ö h la l 
illiam sburg. She will be 

showing slides of the famous 
city which has been restored as 
it was during the Uth century.

She will e s p t o  that the 
reatoration of Williamsburg has 
been  a u th e n tic , follow ing 
h i s t o r i c a l  g u id e s  a n d  
mventories. and that the city is 
not a tourist t r ^ .

H ie sUdes include views of

Williamsburg's Caphoi. the site 
of some of Patrick H a ry 's  most 
im pa ssion a d  oration s ; the 

l l a l e i p  Tavern, where liiom as 
Jefferson "d m ced  taUil dawn"; 
the G overnor's Palace with 
Dutch tiles around the fireplace.

Mrs. Hull will be wearing an 
a u t h e n t i c  W il l ia m s b u r g  
coatume. created by Mrs. N.D. 
Simpaon. Thedteaa is redpeau 
de aoie trimmed with ecru lace 
and black satin echelles and 
trim. Mrs. S im p m  spent 56 
hours and $75 mMdng the gown, 
although a New York costumer 
had told Mrs. Hull that his 
charge would be $3JS0.

Jeanne Hidl is a  graduate of 
Library Sdenoe. Uiiversity of 
Oklahoma, and now lives in 
Borger.

By Elite Grotsmaa

NEW YORK -  (N EA) -  
Some women have the k n ^ .  

— Like cafty in g a  fa m e o M b -  
ing the b a ck w ok e  without 

-drowning, they know exactly 
what to do with accessories.'

H ie pin goes here, and the 
scarf. Ah, the scarf.

Mathematically it works out 
to this: for all the time you 
spend in front ai the mirror
tying your fingers, tb N 've  
fashioned a small work o f art 
around their necks and are out

the door in a state of grace.
The fo lk s  from  Hansen 

scarves and Echo scarves 
have provided y m e /U p s  to

Bentsen’s wife 
leading campaiffttèr

r'-V '

k\

ByBILLOlOYKE
P aa pd ’s WashluW—  >
WASHINGTON - T h e  leedk « 

cam p a ign er  o f  Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen's reelectkn camp so far 
has been the woman who for the 
tasl 33 years bus stood behind 
him.

While her husband remains in 
Washington du rii«  the week to 
tend to Senate business. Beryl 
Ann (she's commonly called 
B.A.i Bentaen has towed the 
state drumming up support for 
the Houston Democrat.

Meanwhile, her counterpart in 
the ca m p a ig n  — Carolyn 
S tee lm a n  —  has left the 
electioneering to her huriiand. 
Rep. Alan Steelman. She has a ; 
lulbime job in WaahingUxi and, 
fow  children under M years aid.

W h ile  th e  c a n d id a te s  
themselves generally are out in 
the forefront of a campai^i. the 
spouse can make a (Mhiite 
co n tr ib u t io n , say political

w ho is  r e a lly  a  capable  
cam paipier. it's like having two 
caM lidates." observes political 
consultant Jill Buckley.

Mrs Bentsen. a veteran 
campaiffier who aa]« she enjoys 
the public expbsure. is described 
by Bqntsen strMegiat George 

. B r i s t o l ’ a s  a " h e l l  o f  a 
cam paig ier." She is scheduled 
to cam paigi independently of 
her husband through election 
day  Nov. 2. visiting with 
women's groups, senior citiaens 
and other organizriions.

Along the way. B.A. Bentoen 
talks about her husband and 
dMwhHMMdfarJlBna.JhB-- 
says she seldoms talks iaaues.

"I 'm  very  reticent about 
talking issues.”  Nk  Mid hi a 
tdephone interview, citing her 
u n f a m i l i a r i t y  with^ th e  
h iricacies of some iaaues. 
' " T h e r e  a r e  s o  m a n y  
tfuniTicaitions to events, that I <k> 
acd understand las changing 
r e a s o n s  for doing certain 
things.''(die added.

Until the Senate adjouras in 
early  O ctober. Bentaen will 
re tu rn  to  T e x a s  only on 
weekends.

Steelman, on the other hand, 
has spent virtually alt of his time 
ahne July 4 campaiwiifig in 
Texas.

_ _ . í e " ^ é  acTTvet?
participated in Her husband's 
earlier cam paigns. Carolyn 
SleeInMn now works full time 
for a real eatale Arm in the 
Washington area  She regrria 
that her huabMidHa not been at 
home for moal of (he last three 
nmnUis. but gives Ms Senate 
cam paig i her hhaaingi

"W ell, they've been coping.”  
Mrs. Steelman rays of the fow  
children "They don't like h. 
They're lonely for their daddy, 
too. That's one of the reasons I 
don't go there and be away. The 
kids need a  parent around.'*

If she was campaigning.' 
Carolyn Steelman woidd also be 
discussing her husband more 
than his issues. An admirer of 
farmer Rrst lady PM Nixon, the 
congressman's wife believes it 
could be "very  dangerous”  to 
discuss certain issu e, "unless 
you have worked on them quite a 
bit or have a pet issu e"

even the competition.
You know how popular the 

m en’s haberdasher look is 
r^dR now to womenswear. If 
you want the look of a nuui’s 
tie without actually using one. 
Echo says it can bie done with 
a square scarf, folded on the 

^^4tos to  bafpn with.
H u t  means you take the 

scarf and place it wrong side 
up on the table. It should look 
like a baseball diamond, with 
you at homepiate.

Now, fold tom eplate and se
cond  base in tow ard the 
pitcher’s mound. Do it again 
and keep on doing it until the

scarf is narrow enough to 
work with. (Y ou ’re going to 
have to make that juclgment.) 

N crt step is to place the
scarf around your neck, which 
shouldn’ t trigger any anxiety. 
Just see to it that the left end 
banging dow n  in fron t is  
shorter than the right end.

Now take a breath because 
this is where the skill and 
patience com e into play.

& a h  the left end -  n ^ l s  
shorter, remember — with 
your left hand. Now, grab the 
right end with your r i^ t  hand 
(not that t b o e o  a choice) and 
wrap the right end twice 
around the left. Not too tightly 
and don’t let go!

You’re doing fine. All right, 
now pull the right end up

between the V — that space in 
front of your throat between 
the two sides of the tie, and — 
there should b eA loop  to.work

IN D I A N  D E S I G N  
predominates on this scarf 
th at top s a tu r tle n e ck  
sw eater. It also may be 
looped aronnd the neck, 
waist or  hesd.

with at this point pull the 
right end through that loop.

All that’s left to do is to push 
the knot iq> and you’re home 
free. See, the loop turned into 
a knot. Didn’t it?

Maybe we should tackle the 
desert look.

You c an use a  knitted scarf , 
if you like, but make sure it ’s 
not too bulky and that it ’s 
roughly two yards long.

First, place the scarf on 
your head, centering it, and 
bring the ends behind your 
neck. Cross them there and 
bring them-forward over your 
shoulders.

What you do now is twist or 
braid each end, the way the 
girl who sat in front of you in 
the third grade did with her 
hair an day long.

Bring the twisted ends up 
and over to one side of your 
head and simnly knot. If 
you’re extremely neat, you 
c a n  tu c k  th e  e n d s  in  
s o m e w h e r e  o r  le t  th em  
dangle.

T tot ’s  all there is to  it.

40th wedding anniversary
The children of J lr . and M rs. J im  Rahrnrk « i l l -  - 
E o iu ir  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  w ith  a n  open house at the 
couple’s home in Groom from 2 to 5 p.m . oa Oct. 17. 
Friends and relatives are invited. The Babcocks 
will soon be observing their 40th Wedding anniver
sary. The form er Ruby Lee Jones and Jim Babcock - 
were married in Pampa on Oct. 18,1836. Since then 
thev have lived in the Groom area. He is a farm er 

^md rancher an d ^-m em ber of,the Masonie Lodge 
and Eastern Star. She is a member of Eastern Star. 
Both are members of the Methodist Church. Their 
children include Mrs. Cherie Koontx and Alan Bab
cock, both of Am arillo: Mrs. Aimee Lam berKnrbf 
Gruver, Bobby Babcock and Mrs. Janice Koetting 
of Groom. The couple has 10 grandchildren.

you’re invited to 
view our new collection 
of opaque watercolore 

by

H h t T U R p  M e w a o o

each painting by'Artino 
reflecte the natural beauty 

of central Texaa...and 
his special touch makes 

each painting a visual delitf^t.

pom pad ^
coronado crater a 666-6033

C
T

SLING SCARF tie provea attractive aad warinisg. To do 
iM t, foM scarf is  half aad place aroaad sock  with loop jm t 
to frsat o f oae ahoalder. Briag loose eads throagh loop. Pall 
eads aatil scarf Bts saagly around aeck. Advice by Haasen.

MlOH SUPREME

j- -*■
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Junior CMta by C H K K  POINT 
Siioa Í  lo IS

FAYE'S DRESS SHOP
CORONADO CENTER 669-7861

ONEIDA STAINLESS

SALE!
SWE20%

20-PIECE S ET FOR 4
Sat Containt; Four 5-Ploc« Ptoco Sottinss

lOdopondoflco iwith Pistol StyM 
Knivw arid 3-TitM Forks 
$33.95 (Itet. $43.50)

SAVI 20% ON 
MATCHING 

SERVING 
PIECES

m i t #
'SI I*

5-PIECE 
HOSTESS SET
$4020

VI#(RM.$MJ0)
Hottm Sot Conta irwi 

.Sarvinc Fork. Sufor Spoon, 
Plarosd Tobloi peon, Otavy 
Ladia, lunar KnMi

Hufiy ! Sals Ends Novambar 8, tS7$

SONEIDÀ

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
304 S. Cuyinr 66S-2611

1

7
6

i
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MR. FLUGG by Jon F«t«rson
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STIVE CANYON by Milton Coniff
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SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

10 -9 Ct9r*>»wmw TMitwusFgQit

and these are some of my forepersons!"

By Roger Bollen
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by  Art Sonsom
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PRISCILLA'S POP by  A l V orm oor
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C A P T A IN  EASY
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Tech tries to reflect
American flinniiig ’76

LUBBOCK -  Itiere'* a new 
image at T e a t  Tech Univcraity 
college of agricultural sciences 
fam is. and the image reflects 
American farming IfTI.

Time was when students c o i^  
learn all th ^ 'd  need to know 
about farming and ranching 
using only Tech campus lands in 
L u bb ock  for teaching and 
research.

While the small, family farm 
represents home and a futiré 
for some students, agribusness 
for others represents a career ki 
U rge, highly intensified and 
greatly diversified farming.

With a restnictirii^ of the 
farming operations in T e a s  
T ech 's  agricultural sciences 
college, students can learn from 
a wide variety of educational 
entearprises — from small 
research  plots to the fast 
developing l3.t22-acreopwation 
at th^ T e a s  Tech University 
Center at Amarillo.

T he b ig  change at the 
Amarillo center began in 1174 
w hen an agreem en t was 
reached to  send industrial 
effluent to the T e a s  Tech 
installation. The wider comes 
from  Iowa Beef Proceoors. 
Inc., T exas State Technical 
Institute and Bell Helicopter C a

Although gravity fhm  in unr il-  
to the maximum, facilities make 
it possible to lift the water twice, 
for a total o f S5 feet, before it 
moves from playa reservoirs at

the center to newly terraced and' 
levelled cropland and postures. 
Facilities'are c a p ^  ot liftirwC 
million gallons <bily for t r a n m  
through a 34-inch pipe. The 
university pays only for water 
used and for pumping.

At the Amarillo Center the 
university owns 1 .18  acres and 
has been given land • uae rights 
from the federal government for 
the additional acreage. Some of 
the land is crop - leased to 
origmal owners. Ih e  Atomic 
Energy Commiasian has some 
facilities in operation. Munitkm 
sih» abandoned by the military 
after World War II have been 
converted for ensilage.' Two 
th ou san d  a c r e s  o f native 
g ra ss la n d  is reserved for 
livestock, and the universKy 
farms2.700acres.

Dr. Rex P. Kemedy. of the 
agricuihral economics faculty 
at T e a s  Tech, is director of 
agricultural services, a job 
created in 1974 by Dean Anson 
R. Bertrand of the college of 
a g r icu ltu ra l sciences. The 
purpose of the arrangement is to 
provide better management for 
the 19,000 acres entnated to the 
college.

“ As a result of the water at the 
Annarillo ce n te r ,"  Kennedy 

-said, ‘ lour -graas-ineome runs 
fo ir  times greater than it did 
with dry land production, and 
with com  the gross revenue is 

J iv e  tim es greater on the

farmland.
“ We’ re ahootii« for 1100 per 

acre net proTit,”  he said.
Kennedy explained UiM the 

com m ercia l type operation 
accom plishes two things: it 
provides a way to  expose 
s tu d e n ts  t o  la rg e  s c a le  
commercial production with all 
of its managenieia and ftnancial 
problems, and it generates hard 
dollars to support education and 
research throughout the college 
of agricultural sciences.

F arm  produ ction  h elps 
support a beef cow - calf 
operation at the AiiMuiUo center 
w h ere , this year, a herd 
improvement program is being 
initiated with 360 cows to start a 
highly productive cow • calf 
O peration  dependent upon 
arltf laal inseminatian matching 
top bulls to the cows.

" W e  know the g e n e t ic  
background of each c ^ ,  the 
variety and agronomic practice 
used to produce feed, and the 
history of research trials. 
C o n s e q u e n t l y  w e  a r e  
elaninating outside variables in 
beef cattle research trials,“  
Kennedy said.

In a d d ition  to the new 
b reed in g  herd, the center 
expects to run L.OOO head of

s t u d y i n g  s u c c e s s f u l ,  
businesslike farm operations in 
addition to research plot results.

“ When research is moved 
from small plots to comrhercial 
production levels, results can be 
drastically different. With our 
operation, we can test research 
results on a large scale, real 
situation. O w  students leave 
with m ore than a textbook 
knowledge of agricuiture"

Agricultia’al Services in the 
o o l l ^  ( ^ a t e d  this year on a 
$1.1 million budget for farming 
and ranching. Past defats are 
being paid off through the new 
system, and Kennedy said the 
operations could be dear of debt 
by 1979

The university still operates 
7S0 acres o f the 1.936-acre 
caippus. and is using 900.000 
gallons o f Lubbock munidpal 
e ff lu e q t  d a ily  during the 
irrigation season. Grown on 
cam pus are cotton, alfalfa, 
w h e a t , c o r n ,  fr u it  and 
vegetables. Twelve acres are 
used for fundamental research, 
evaluation and demonstration of 
varieties, planting dates and 
plant populations. These lands 
eventually are expected to be 
u sed  by  the T exas Tech 
University School of Medicine or

' d id e  cn w h ev  in the fall and — som e offiêr activity at the

in to Soviet
will continue

early spdng and support the 
feeding research operation at 
other times on newly improved 
grasslands 

The 1.9 million pounds of grain 
produced by irrijpded crops 
Ihe Amarillo center during 
f irat year the

veu iai

ain j^ \  
I a t /  pr 
the  ̂ w<

university.
Anticipating that change, the 

university invested in 993 acres 
northern Lifbbock County, 

w here livestock  and crop 
produ d k » will be taught, as 
well as feed milling, in a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  De
spite improvements in Uus 
year's Russian grain crop, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
a y s  it does not expect a de- 

'crease in American grain ex
ports to the Soviet Unkn 

The USDA announced Thurs
day that its estimate o f the 1971 
Soviet grain crop w a  being 
raised 10 million tons to 21S 
million tons, the second largest 
on record.

At the same time, the depart
ment announce the fourth ma

jor grain a l e  to the Soviets 
within M hours.

This one sent 350.000 metric 
Ions of corn to the Soviets, 
bringing their total purchases 
to 9.35 million tons of corn and 
whem. The USDA did not nanne 
the American broker involved 
in' the deal or estimate a price.

Assistant secretary Richard 
E. Bell said he expects the So
viets to buy a total o f eight mil
lion tons of grain — three of 
wheat and five of corn — this 
year.

available w u  aoldtothe Kilgore 
Beef Cattle Center on the same 
land for market price for the 
cattle feeding program.

In addition, all silage used by 
university cattle was iniversity 
-produced.

For the first tinw in 1975-76. 
the A g ricu ltu ra l Services 
program  was backed by a 
Umiled line o f credit, provided 
by the Texas Tech Board of 
Regents, in order to operate the 
laiMs at a better - than - break • 
even level.

“ This provides the kind of 
e d u ca tio n  students n eed ." 
Kennedy a id .  “ They should be

G>imty agent’s comments

Agent lauds moisture
ByJOEVaaZANOT 

Csnaty E xtearia  Agent
Wheat farmers have beai 

blessed with good moisture to 
get next year's crops planted 
around our area. Our very d r y  
so il h a s  been fa irly  well 
replenished with the September 
rains. I have been a little 
surprised at how long it h n  
taken the a rw  aroimd Pampa to 
get dried out e n o ^  so that 
planting can be finished Those 
fields planted earlier have 
really grown a lot and will be 
ready for grazing before long.

We had some very interesting 
— ri»"»  at our Stocker Cattle 
Short Course last week. If you 
did not attend, you missed two 
good programs.

F a rm e rs  with corn  and 
sorghum crops standing in the 
rwMs are ready for the weather 
to warm eg) and dry out these 
Fields. Corn harvest will get 
started in a big way I believe a  
soon as conditions get dry 
enough.

Cattlemen who have been 
w a tch in g  the com m ercia l 
slaughter and productions of red 
meat now have statistics from 
A ugust. Production during 
A ugust totaled  3.4 billion 
p o u ^ .  which was |7 percent 
m ore.than a year ago and 7 
percent above August 1974. 
Total fe d  meat prodiiction for 
January - August 1976 w a  up 7

percent from 1975 with beef 
production up 11 per cent; veal, 
up 3 percent; porii. unchanged 
and liunb and mutton down 10 
percent.

August Beef production w u  
up 14 percent above the last two 
previous years. Cattle kill 
totaled 3.C7S.200 head. 9 percent 
above last year and M percent 
above August 1974. Live weight 
per head averaged 1.017 pounds. 
36 pounds more than August 
1975. but 11 pounds le a  than 
August 1974.

T h e a  statistics continue to 
show us how many cattle are 
being slaughtered and helps 
explain our very depresaed beef 

.m a rk ets  we are currently 
undergoing.

This is National 4-H Club 
Week and locally the highlight 
will be the Gray County 4-H 
A c h i e v e m e n t  B a n q u e t .  
Saturday night. October 9 at 7; 00 
p.m . in the First Christian 
Church Fellowahip Hall. All 4-H 
families are invited to bring a 
covered dish u pper.

In addition to being 4-H Week, 
this is also National Fire 
Prevention Week. Homeowners 
rimiM consider installing an 
early warning system a  a fire 
safety measure. Early warning 
systems are recee iv i^  special 
emphasis during National Fire 
Prevention  Week which is

O ctober 3-9. Since a high 
percentage of fire da th s takes 
place while people are asleep, 
an early warning system can be 
a life a v e r .  Soine detectors are 
generally  m ore suitable to 
provide an early warning of fire 
than are heat detectors. Most 
units coat about $50 each. A 
sm ok e  detector should be 
installed outside the bedroom 
area on the cei ling or wall.

A short alfalfa program will 
be held on the L a  Darsey farm 
lo ca te d  5 m iles  north o f 
Alanreed TTaraday. October 14 
at 10:00 a.m. Be sure and mark 
Uus date on ytxir calendar.

The program  will fu tu re  
d is c u s s io n  on ph osph ate 
fertiliation from maraa-e and 
commercial fertiliser by Dr. 
Don Gnns, Soil Scientist from 
th e  U SD A A g r ic u lt u r a l  
R esearch  Service Centei' at 
Bushland.

Dr. Allen Wiese and Wayne 
C h e n a u lt ,  W eed  C ontrol 
S c ie n t i s t s ,  w i l l  d is cu ss  
herbicida for week and g ra a  
control inalfalfa.

Following thesejdiacussions. 
Lloyd Cbeatheam, District Field 
Supervisor with the Rodent 
Control Service, will discuss and
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Gulf Coast ticks 
carry screwworm

Joe VanZandt, Gray County agent, looks a t 
weeds and alfalfa on Les Darsey farm near 
Alanreed, site of research mini - tour on Oc
tober 14.

Alfalfa tour set

The first $500.000 phase of that 
facility is nearing completioa

In addition, lands acquired by 
the university over a period 
years, with other contributions, 
have enabled purchase of 3.5 
sections in adjacent Terry 
C ou n ty , w here th is year 
resear^  on grasslands, millet 
and vegetable* w a  initialed.

Dean Bertrand emphasised 
that the program is new and jiBt 
getting well underway.

Between Sept. 2 and 6.1696. a 
great fire swept London and 
left more than 200.000 home
less.

dem onstrate pocket gopher 
control.

Everyone interested in alfalfa 
production will see the results 
from  som e very interesting 
research on alfalfa production 
practica .

Although “ farm - retail price 
sp re a d " m ay sound like a 
foreigi phrase, it is a big factor 
in how much you spend at the 
grocery store.

The farm - retail price spread 
or marketing margin is the 
difference between the retail 
price of an item — whay you pay 
at the store — and the farm 
v a lu e .  It m e a su re s  the 
a s s e m b l in g ,  p r o c e s s in g ,  
tra n sp ortin g  and retailing 
ch a rg a  added onto the value of 
the farm product. In short, it 
shown consumers where their 
food dollars go.

, Although there are minor 
monthly fluctuations in the farm 
- retail price spread, the long - 
run ch a n ga  in the overall coat 
of food marketing are most 
significant. The farm • retail 
p r ic e  spread has steadily 
Widened in the past 10 years, due 
to rising p r io a  and marketing 
ch a rg a  — so • called middle • 
man coats.

-F a r m e r s  in teT egtiti111 
ohierving fertiliaer and weed 
oofirbl resiord i in alfalfa are 
invited to the L a  Darsey farm 
TTaraday. The mini - Uar will 
start at IOa.m.,acoordingtoDr. 
G.B.' Thompson, director of 
r e s e a r c h  f o r  the T exas

The research plots are located 
in. a field 5 m ila  north of 
Alanreed on state highway 291. 
After arriving at the field, tour 
participants must take a field 
road 0.5 mile east and 0.25 north 
to seethe research plots. Darsey 
sprinkle irrigatos alfalfa on 
sindy a i l  and sells most of the 
crop to feedlots. Farmers in 
W hM ler, HtU. Donley aid  
Collingsworth countia produce 
alfalfa under similar conriitians.

Results from two years of

ferttllty* T e s w c lr  “Witt be
discussed by Dr,. Don G oa . Soil 
S c ie n tis t  from  the USDA 
Agricultiral Research Service 
Center at Bushland. In his 
e x p e r im e n t , m anure and 
com m ercia l fertilizer were 
com p a red  as a a u r c e  of 
phosphate.________  _______

J o e  V a n Z a n d t , county  
agricultural agent in Gray 
C^unt. aaisted with tour plans 
and arranged for a pocket 
gopher control demonstration. 
Gophers do a lot of diggmg that 
hurts alfalfa stands almost u  
natch u  weeds according to the 
county agent.

After iaenssionB of research 
and th e  g o p h e r  con tro l 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n ,  t o u r  
participants will have a first 
hand look at the combined 
effects of good fiertility and weed 
control programs.

.MISSION, Tex. -  More than 
93 per cen t of the 9.333 
laboratory - confirmed August 
screwworm c a s n  from Texas 
livestock came from the 43 
counties reporting Gulf Coast 
tick infestations, a id  a U.S. 
Departm ent o f Agriculture 
(USDA I spokaman.

Dr. J a m a  E. Novy is director 
of field  operations for the 
S c r e w w o r m  E r a d ic a t io n  
Program.
. Screwworm  sam pla came 
from 117 T e a s  counties during 
August — S.269 of them from 43 
south T e a s  countia harboring 
Gulf Coast lick populations

TTw Screwworm Eradication 
Program , operated by the 
A n im al and Plant Health 
Inspection Service lAPHISi, 
u sa  sterile n u la  in combatting 
this parasite of warm blooded 
animals. Female screwworm 
f l ia  male only once in their
uAaft_aa^aa. -IIILIU1IC8 HgJ |WUMUCy
after mating with a sterile male 
will not hatch.

F em ale screw w orm  f l i a  
depait e g ^  on wounds in warm 
blooded animals. As eggs hatch, 
maggots enter the wound to feed 
on lire flesh. In about a week 
they grow to ahmS half an inch . 
long before dropping to the 
ground to pupate for another 
week before emerging a  adult 
flia .

Climatic conditions thoughoul 
T e a s  have been ideal for 
acrewworms this year, said Dr. 
Novy. adding Ihe situation 
would have been much worse if 
sterile f l i a  had not been 
steadily distributed among the 
wild populalioa

Early this year it awm ed 
T e a s  was headed toward the 
worst screwworm year in its 
history. This pattern changed in 
April a  a new straw of sterile 
flies came into use by the APHIS 
program.

By the end o f August Texas 
had recorded 13.105 laboratory - 
confirmed arew w orm  c a s a  for 
the year. This com para to 
54.796 by the u m e  dale in 1972.

Although screwworms are 
widespread through T exu. the 
population is light in moat 
counties not infested with-Gulf 
Coast ticks. This sp ecia  of tick 
feecb in great nunrdicrs on jn rs 
of large anim als! creat'u^ 
wounds in which the female 
screwworm fly deposits eggs.

.Novy added that screwworm 
populations are fairly l i ^  in 
other s ta te  with 29 August 
c a s a  /eported  from Arizona. 
two from A rfcn««« r 
.New .Mexico, and 24 from 
Oklahoma. No screwworms 
have been reported in etther 
Louisiaiu or California.
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Monterey, Reeves, crush Pampa, 35-0

Second fumble
Lubbock Monterey didn’t capitalize on ite first fumble 
recovery of the game, giving up the ball on Pampa’s two 
yard line, but the Plainsmen turned this recovery by

Mike Wooten into their first TD of the game, marching 
10 yards in three plays. Monterey won, 35-0, capitaliz
ing on five lost Pampa fumbles.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Longhorns, Sooners

By PAUL SM S 
9p«tsEdM sr

LUBBOCK — Big Ron Reeves, converted 
from linebacker to quarterback during the 
spring, ran for three touchdowns and 
passed for another, as Lubbock Monterey 
bejted Paihpa, 3S4. in a Class AAAA non < 
confatence football clash before 4.500 fans 
Friday night at Lowery Field 

Reeves, a 0-2. 200-pound junior, ran 19 
times for SI yards and scored three first • 
half touchdowns Monterey parlayed four 
turnovers in the game into touchdowns, as 
PSmpa lost five fumbles and hod a pass 
intercepted

The Plainsmen who had recovered a 
David Caldwell fumble on the Pampa 24 
and failed to score after driving to tte  two 
early in the first quarter, scored on a six - 
yard run by Reeves off left Uckle at < 37 in 
the first quarter That TDcame three plays 
after Mike Wooten fell on a Ricky Moore 
fumble on the Harvester IQ 

Bobby Walden, who made good five for 
five extra • point attempts in the contest, 
gave Monterey a 7-0 lepd 

Tackle Jimmy Green fell on an errant 
Mike Lancaster pitch on Pampa's first play 
from scrimmage after the initial Monterey 
touchdown. The tirnover gave the hosts 
possession on the Harvester 30. and Reeves 
finished a four - play drive by sneaking 
over from the one at 4;47 in the first 
quarter

Another bad pitch gave Monterey the ball 
on the nine with 9 31 left in the half Reeves 
gained eight yards around left end on the 
first play, then burst over from the one at 
8 59

DALLAS (API -  Oklahoma 
scored the lying Inurhttnam.
with 1:21 left to play Satirday. 
but former student manager 
Kevin Craig's extra poiif snap 
sailed over the holder's head 
and the Sooners had to settle 
for a 8-C tie with the Texas 
Longhorns.

T hs4«-aevefely  damaged the

third-ranked Sooners' chances 
for an unprecedented third con- 
secutive national title .

Oklahoma appeared to 'have 
climbed out of the gravy for a 
foiKth quarter winning touch
down when Horsey Ivory 
skirted left end from one yard 
o u  with I 38 left to play

Oaig'r ZMgi sited 6 ^  hold-

er Bud Hebert's hands and in 
- daeperatien .kkkiiig spec'latisT 

Uwe von Schamann lobbed a 
pass which was intercepted by 
Longhorn defensive back Steve 
(Collier

The b ia r re  end to the game 
was set up when T e a s ' Ivey 
Súber fumbled to Oklahoma's 
Zac Hoidersoh with 5 25 to

Lefors bounces Higgins
H IG G IN S -  Phil While 

passed twice to Floyd Gotham 
for touchdowns as Lriors npped 
Higgins. 33-0. Friday here 

The District l-B win keeps the 
Pirates in contention for the 
championship with a 4-1 record 
The Pirates are 5-1 for the year 
Higgins isT-5 and 04 

White scored on a four • yard 
run with 3 20 left in the first 
period, five plays after Kenny 
Howard recovered a fumble on 
the Higgins 36 White booled the 
extra point after the touchdown 

.WbilA passed 17 yards to

W heeler 
pops Texline

W H R E L E R  -  M a rv in  
Grimes, a sophomore who rims 
with the authority of a senior, 
scored touchdowns on runs of 
five and nine yards as Wheeler 
whipped Texline. 27-0. District 
l -B  e n c o u n t e r  Saturday  
afternoon

The hom ecom ing victory  
gives Wheeler a 4-1 season 
record and 3-1 district mark 

-Sasliae falls4»4-i4sr theseaoen 
dnd in district play 

H om ecom ing Queen Anne 
Mclihany. a senior, watched m 
Grimes scored on a five • yard 
run with only 45 seconds gone in 
the game and on a nine - y ^  
run at 9:18 in the second period 
J im  V e r d e n  b o o le d  the 
conversion after the first TD and 
mianed after the second 

Dell Ford broite 11 yards for a 
TD at 7; 13 in the second period. 
Don Brown, the game's leadmg 
rusher with 104 jrwxil Oll. lO 
oarriies. ran over the conversion 
for a 21-8 lead

The Mustangs scored their 
final touchdown with 15 seconds 
left in the first half on a 48-yard 
pass from Bobby Guthrie to 
Brown. Verden was stopped 
while running for two extra 
points

Neither team amounted much 
offense in the scoreledi second 
la lf  Wheeler finiahed with 345 
total yards and played its second 
team for moat o f  the second ha If 

Brett Mosley added 88 yards 
on 16 carries for the Mustangs, 
while Grimes ran 11 times for 40 
yards Texline's John Bleiker 
led his team with 50 yards on 10 
esm es.

W heeler hosts the Pampa 
sophomore team Thursday

Tkf MaMln

Gotham at 8 22 in the second^ 
quarter and added the PAT. 
Tony Eldridge set up the Lefors 
tou ch dow n  with a fumble 
recovery on the Higgins 27

Bob Roy Klein rambled 40 
yards to tally with 2 30 left in the 
first half White's extra point 
gave the Pirates a 21-0 lead, 
which stood until intermission

Klein scored on a 10-yard run 
after Randy Squiers fell on a 
Higgins fumble on the Rrate 40. 
White, who had a 45-yard run in 
the four - play drive, added the 
extra pout with 3 35 left in the 
third quarter

Whitq hit Gotham with a 
34-yard TD pass then missed 
Kemy Howard on a throw for 
the conversion at 8:50 in the 
third quarter

White was the game's leading 
rusher with 171 yards on 20 
carries. K le ia  in his most 
productive night of the year, ran 
nine times for 106 yards.

Mike Watson led Lefors on 
defense with II tackles, fallowed 
by Kevin Moxen with nine and 
Johnny Sierman with seven 

Lefors. open this week, hosts 
Follett in a homecoming game 
Oct 22.
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Penn State 
blasts Army

STATE COLLEGE. I> . (APl 
— Mike Gumaa a freshman 
playing his first college game 
on offense, scared four touch
downs and rusherffor 107 yards 
as Penn State, verging its frus
tration after three straight de
feats. crushed Army 38-16 Sat
urday.
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The Great Texas
DYNAMITE CHASE
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play Texas led at that point 60 
onThe stfengtlTonrussell Er- 
xleben's field goals of 37 and 4t 
yards.

President Ford, a national 
television audience, and a sell
out crowd of 72.000 in the Got
ten Bowl witnessed the fumble- 
fUled SQfitcsl as Texas Coaefa 
Darreil Royal tried to defeat 
his rival counterpart Barry 
Switzer for the first time. Roy
al had charged before the game 
that Oklahoma had spied on 
Texas' secret practices prompt- 
ii^  a bitter retort from Switzer

Until Súber's fumble the 10th- 
ranked Longhorns has smoth
ered Oklahoma's self-destruct 
offense holding it to only one 
first down.

In fact, the 71st renewal of 
the series resembled trench 
warfare as each team punted 
six times in the first period 
alone.

Oklahoma sophomore quar
terback Thomas Lott, who had 
not played since the second 
game of the year^was shoved 
into the breedi after No. I 
quarterback Dean Blevins was 
sidelined with a groin injiry

Lott was uncertain at the 
controls, but performed well in 
the clutch 37-yard scoring drive 
that had appeared to put the 
struggling Horns away.

Ivory's touchdown run avert
ed Oklahoma's first shutout in 
112 games or sinre 1116

The friiatrated Longhorns, 
who had not beaten Oklahoma 
in six years, owned a 34 half- 
time lead when Ivory's furnble 
late in the first half put Texas 
in poaition for Erxleben's 37- 
yard field gpal.

Erxlefaen appeared to clinch 
the contest for Texas with a 41- 
yard field goal early in the 
fourth period, giving the Homs 
a 6 4  lead.

It was the first tie in the 
series since 1937 Texas still 
has the overall series edge 42- 
253.

UnfaeMen Oklahoma is now 4- 
51 for the year while Texas is 
2- 1- 1.

The only touchdown Monterey had to 
work hard for came at 5 00 in the third 
quarter when Reeves psssed five yards to 
Dudley McMinn to cap a 15-play, 00-yard 
march, which began after the second - half 
kickoff.

Wooten intercepted a pass by Steve 
Youi^. who sHcmated with Lancaster 
throughout the contest, to give Monterey 
possession on its 45. The Plainsmen drove, 
with benefit of a 14-yard jaunt by Reeves 
and one of 21 yards by Walden, in for the 
score, with Walden during the honors a two 
■yard run with 4:14 left in the game

Young directed Pampa from its 30 down 
to the Monterey 18 but lost 10 yards on a 
wild pitchout then threw an incompletion 
on fourth down with 1 30 left . H w thwarted 
(hive spoiled Pampa's chances to avert a 
shutout, Monterey's sixth in a row in the 
series in which the Plainsmen have won all 
17 games.

Pampa. which dicki't threaten in the first 
half, drove to the 13 late in the third quarter 
but coughed up the ball on a Dean Smith 
fumble

Turnovers were the difference in the 
game. Monterey Goach James Odom said. 
That and defense.

"W e may have had ou- best effort of the 
year defensively," said Odom, whose 
Plainsmen recorded their third straight 
shiZout. "Offensively, we didn't make 
many yards but we didn't have far to g o "

Pressure by tackles Green and 240-pound 
Jeff Souter and end Phil Bruedigan. all of 
whom w ere constantly in P am pa's 
backfidd just after the snap, resulted in all

at the t im o v e n  and the Harvealers' 
inabiUty to get an offense in gear Pampa 
gained only 115 yards on the ground.

"I  think our stunting on defense hurt 
them They weren't able to pick it up 
conaistently. Fumbles early in the ball 
game set the temp and n n i^  it almost 
impomible for them to come back," Odom 
said

The Plainanen riahed for 311 yards as 
fullback Dan Levacy carried 15 times for 15 
yards and Walden 15 for 82. Pampa's 
leader on the ground was Moore with 65 
yards on 11 carries

The loss was Pampa's worst in three 
years under Goach John Welbom. The 
Harvesters will try to bounce back in the 
District 3-AAAA opener against Amarillo 
Gaprock Friday in Harvester Stadium

In other games involving 3-AAAA teams 
Friday. Amarillo High stunned Clovis. 
N.M., 23-7, and Amarillo Palo Duro was 
blanked by C ^ y o a ' 354. Amarillo Tascosa 
met Borger Saturday night
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Cowboys stun Kansas

18 SuiMkiy, Oatbt 10, 1070 PAMPA NEWS

Pampans conclude play 
in Plainview tourneys

P L A IN V IE W  -  P am pa 
High's girls tennis team p U (^  
fifth a i^  the bciys sixth in the 
Plakiveiw Invitational, which 
ended a two - day stint Saturday.

The Harvester boys golf team 
was tSlh out of 18 teams in the 
Plainview tournament held in 
conjunction  with the tennis 
meet.

In the tennis tournament. 
iLubbock Monterey won the 
girls* title and Amarillo High 
was first in the boys division.

Pam pa's top showings were 
from  L o ck e  C a rte r , who 

- captured eighth place. Wayne 
W illiam s, who lost in the 
consolation  finals to Dennis 
Boren o f Borger, and the 
dkwbles team of Linda Bowman 
and Anne Henderson who won 
the consolation champiorahip.

Graham nudges 
.Irwin for tide

VIRGINIA WATER. Ei«land 
(API — David O aham  of Aus
tralia. on a hot putting streak 
late in the day, biitked the sah 
hole and beM defending cham
pion Hale Irwin for the title in 
the 6127500 Piccadilly World 
Match Play golf championship 
Saturday.

In fading light, the 30-year- 
old Graham sank a 12-foot putt 
on the second extra hole for the 
victory. Irwin missed an iS- 
footer needed to stay alive.

P la in v ie w  won the golf 
tourney with a 583 total. 10 
strokes ahead of Midland Lee. 
The top  3-AAAA team was 
Amarillo Tascosa. which shot 
627 in the two • day event. 
Pam pa was 13th with 665. 
shooting 333 Saturday.

The low Harvester was Scott ' 
Barrett, who shot 80 and II fora  
161 total Team m ate Doug 
M cFatridgeshotllandl2.

C o -m ed a lists  were Kelly 
Raper and Greg Weatherred. 
both of Plainview. who tied at 
144. Billy Sitton of Midland Lee 
shot 145 after being penalixed 
four strokes for having one too 
many clubs in his bag.

P am pa will host a golf 
fawmament Friday.

G)llege scores
M issiaippi 21. Georgia 17.
Ohio State 34. Iowa 14.
Missouri B . Kansas State 21.
Nebraska 24. Goiorado 12.
Maryland 16. North Carolina 

S U te l
Houston 50. West Texas SUte 

7
Rice26.TCU23
Baylor 27. SMU20

STILLWATER. Okla. (APl 
Senior quarterback Charlie 
Weatherbie set up one touch
down with a 51-yard pass and

Lisle for the winning tally Sat
urday as Oklahoma State up
ended aghth-ranked Kansas. 
21-14. in the Big Eight opener 
for both schools.

The Cowboys, down 14-7 at 
the half, were pushed around 
early in the third quarter but 
came back to tie the score at 
14-14 on Terry Miller's one-yard 
plunge at the end o f an 10-yard 
(hive that featured Weath- 
erbie's 51-yard toas that was 
grabbed by Gerald Bain at the 
Kansas 27.

Cowboy safety Peter Coppola 
recovered a fumble by Láveme

Smith at the Kansas 35 to start 
the final perM . Weatherbie 
promptly hit Lisle in the end 
zone and Abby Daigle's third 

' the final l i 
lt  score

Fullback Norris Banks put 
Kansas ahead in the first peri
od on a 15yard nai after an 80- 
yard march directed brilliantly 
by Cromwell, who gained 39 
yards in the drive.

Bulletin
P H IL A D E L P H IA  -  The 

(Tincinnali Reds trimmed the 
' Fliladelphia PtsUies. 53. in the 

opening game of their best • of • 
five series Satirday night.

Game two in the aeries is 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. CDT.

R i<^|
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P ai

Pete
Brino

Gleni
14:04.
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A U  POPULAR OIL 
WHOLESALE 
Will Deliver

Vofvalina 3 0 ^  
Volvalifw HMO

....1 1 .4 2
....1 2 .3 2

QuokarStata 20 A 30 W
............................ ....1 3 .4 6

Quakar Stota 10 W 40 15.36 
Nnnieil 20 A 30 W . .12.50 
Ranniail l o w  40 ...13.76

Nfd OA I0«v4 0____
OwH Sinaia O. . . . .
OuH Multi O ..........
Hovollna 20 A 30 W  
Havailna 10 W 4 0  .

Ntilllp« 20 A 30 W 
HiilliiM Tiop Arctic

11.50
13.50

OaaAyaar ON NHars, All Typaa . ............................ $1.60

AnH-firasaa Ay tha Drum . . .
................................ .3.10
................^2.60 a gallan.

Shamrock Products Co.
60S W. WMtt M l Mamar, Mgr. 660-2401
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IF YOUR COMPANY ISN 'T  

PROVIDING FOR YOUR RETIREMENT  

WHO IS ?  ^

Plan with us. Today 

for your Retirement 

Tomorrow!

Naw Panaion Act 
EfiaWaaMaiofisol 

Worliing Amsricana
CurramV Ño« 

Covarad By Any 
. Ratáamani Plan to 

Sal Up Tha* Own 
Tax-Favorad 

lndividua( 
Ratiramant 

AcciMint

You can save money and taxas with an INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. It's a savingt account where you 
can save your rTKXiey for y<xir retirement and pay the taxes 
later. . . when you retire. Com e into Panhandle Savings and 
let their friendlv couneelort explain the fuN benefita o f an 
Individual Retreinent A ccount.

MFMare FSIK

PANHANDLE
M¥HH68 B LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASIAmXO - m  a Ty«ar»  WaWln AtOaarga
CANYON - tW14«kAvamia PAIMPA -  HaBan e  Caak

DINE OUT TODAY AT A
FURR'S CAFETERIA

M O ND AY, O C TO B ER  11
Half-pound Ground Chuck Steak wrapped in Bacon with French 
Baked Potato
Broiled Top Sirloin Sleek -  8 oz. • USDA Choice with French 
Baked Potato
One-fourth Southern Fried Chiekon with Cream Gravy, Honey,
F>otatoes and Green Beans —
Mexican Feature: 2 Beef Tacos with Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Retlsh

Fries
1.48 

Fries or
1.M

Mashed
1.48

VòU
r e i j

* Cai Ah IBI IB(.
Ikl ISl. BartaMt. Il M FriuBtl

r*M B*a IVI Jm Offict T.i.cl 4tl CabM. 
Baaka*l Y.1

CnIla Ila. 
D*eMi'. Tifi Aau«Rira>|
ivia

,  TU ES D A Y , O C TO B ER  12
Baked Pork Chop with Rice Pilaf and Spiced Apples 1.29
Mekican Feature: 2 Cheeae Enchiladas, Beef Taco, Hot Tssnale, Pinto 
Beans, Guacamole Salad with Toasted Tortilla and Hot Pepper Relish 2.05 

W ED N ES D A Y, O C TO B ER  13
Grilled Beef Liver with Sauteed Onions, Maahad Potatoes and Brown 
Gravy 1.15
Chickan and Dumplings served with Buttered Broccoli 1.06
Mexican Feature: Burrito Supreme with Spanish Rice and Vt Stuffed 
Jalapeno Pepper 1.65

TH U R S D A Y. IXJTO BER 14
Baked Chicken and Dressing with GIblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce and 
Buttered Asparagus 1.4$
Mexican Faatura: Tamale, Chill Con Oueao, Beef Taco, Pinto Beans and 
Hot Pepper Flelish 1.65

FRIDAY, O CTO B ER  15
A delicious variety -  Fisherman’s Platter 2.10
Mexican Feature: 2 Chicken Tacos with Pinto Beans and %  Stuffed 
Jalapeno Pepper 1.15

S A TU R D A Y, O CTO BER  15
Meatballs and Spaghetti with thick Garlic Toast and Italian Green Salad 

» 1.29
Ham Steak with Hominy Grits.and Fled Eye Gravy 1.2t
Grilled Beet Steak Monterey with Green Chili Sauce 1.39
Mexican Faatura: Chill Retíanos with Gpenlsh Sauce, 2 Cheese Enchila
das, Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Ftelish 1.98

N O N . D IF F E R E N T  V A R IE T Y  E V E R Y D A Y  
FOR A  W E L L -B A L A N C E D  M E A L

[c ]E1[f ][1 [ t 11111[T ]® [s 1
Coronado Contor - Hobart at Kentucky

Serving 11 a.m. ta 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. ta 9 p.m.

M i i .  Cl
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In Pampa meet

Sandies sweep 
GC divisions

Amarillo High, showing the 
advantage of having the largest 
enrallment o f all entrants, rolled 
to victories in both the boys and 
girls d iv isk m  of the Pampa 
Invttational High School O oas 
Country Meet Sattrday on the 
east end o f 23rd Street.

Amarillo High won the boys 
title with 90 points. It ahead of 
A m arillo  T ascosa. A m villo  
Caprock had M  and Pampa KB. 
while A m arillo  Palo Duro, 
Hereford and Canyon failed to 
enter full teams.

In the girls division. Amarillo 
High swept the lop  three places, 
as Laurie Scott ran 10 34 on the 
m -m ile  course. Julie Curry 
10:42 and Priscilla Gregory 
10:19. H ie Sandies had 22 paints, 
ahead o f Caprock with 54. 
Tascosa II . Pampa IB. Palo 
Duro 121 and Hereford 131.

Sherry Kimbell was Pampa's 
fastest girl with a II :31 clocking, 
good enough for 12th place. 
Teanun'ites Jana Vaughn and 
Sue Smith were 13th and 14th 
w ith  1 1 : 3 1  a n d  11:40.. 
respectively.

Other Pampans entered were 
Lucida Mynear, 12:12 for 23rd. 
and Anita Marla. 12:52for 31th.

Dan Wetmore of Caprock won 
the boys division on a two - mile 
c o u r s e  w ith  1I 0.L Joe l 
Thonipson oT Tascosa. who led 
for much o f the meet, was 
second with 11:07. followed by 
Sandies Chris Caldwell 11:15. 
Richard Postina 11:2| and Ted 
Winton 11:23.

Pampans enlerad i»»?» 
Robert Thaxton. 12th. 11:53:' 
Pete Myers. 21st. 12 40; Jim 
Britton. 22nd. 12:41; Taron 
Moore, U  44; Jim HaU. 13 01; 
Glen Roth. 13 :30. and Tiro Hutto. 
14:04

“ I w as happy about o ir  
f in ish ."  Pam pa Coach Jim

Pitt stomps 
Cardinals, 27-6

PITTSBURGH (API -  Tony 
Doraett became the second 
leading rusher in college foot
ball Nslory in h elpa« second- 
ranked Pittsburgh beat Louis
ville 274 Saturday, but the vic
tory was tafaited for the Pan
thers by an in pry  to quarter
back Matt Cavanaugh.

On a rain-soaked field Dor- 
sett ran for 190 yards on 90Cà(^ 
lies to boost his career rushing 
total to 4.7W yards.

No. 1 Michig;aii 
rips MSU, 42-10 .

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (API -  
Harlan Huckleby scared three 
touchdowns and Rob Lytle 
rushed for 110 yards SMirday 
as Nò. 1 ranked Michigan 
crushed intrastate rival Mich
igan State 4M 0 in a Big Ten 
football game.

The point total fqf Michigan. 
AO over-all and 24  in the con
ference. was its largest against 
the Spartans since a 554 romp 
in 1*47.

VoUeyball scores
vot'TS rtvTca sesults 

.  WOMES-f LEACOE 
A CM Ah..* M  CkAiiit'i ritTMI.r.. 

»■I. IM .  icrfc. M  r m  B*r*i*l Y P 
t*-i. I*-I^ F i r «  Ba*<ia AH D)r*r'f 
BarW «M . IA4. H 4 : B .iM rr '1 FkMikiB| 
AH F n il SMiMAl Saak. IM . IM  

WES'S LEACUE
FIrM EaHMl AH CMiita't Baak. IS4. 

IS l. Jw  Fteckar laiaraa«. AH PaH
Offict Taaar*. IM I IM ; Vwaaa BfllTiras 
AH CakM. 1*1*. *-1*. IS-ll. F in i Nm im u I 
Baak AH NHiaa • Fna. IM . lA II 

WIXED LEAGUE
— CaHawfCfaAAaHl AH OaaiM D.VXI. 

l i  t  IS * WalnliB HiakI* AH Bat 
DcVat'k T iA « m . I*-W. IS II. PaakaaAfe 
AaiBMai.Mi AH Brina i  Fan. I*-I*. 
U-l*

Hogan said "Last year we 
couldn't run under 12 30 but 
Thaxton ran II 53. He can do 
better than that. On (xr course, 
in district. I think he can run 
dose  to 11-flat ."

Tascosa won the B-team boys 
•title with '54 points, while 

Amarillo High was the girls 
champion with 24.

Karen Pope of Pampa was 
second in the girls division.

VABilTVG IB LS
T«aai T m . I i  Amarillo Hifk II 

Amarilla Caam k H. Amanll. Toicou *1. 
Pampa i* Amanita Pal. Üitro II*. 
N .r.fn A  III

I Laari. SrMl. AmariU. I* H . i  Julia 
Carril. A m a n ll. I* 41 I  Pfiftillt 
C ra i.r ii  Amanll.. I* M. 4 Daaaaa 
WMlAar. Capm k. II  •* I  Viriana Crai. 
CapTMk. II *1. * Satan While. Amanll.. 
II *1 7 Cirty JHinaM TaacMa. II *1. * 
SaaAra Ptrkiaa. C tfn rk  II *4 • SaaAy 
Kwajaa Pal. Uaro. II M I* Joanna 
Fakrkack. Amarilla. II II. l i  Jaaie 
Barker Amarillo. II I*. 11 Skerry 
Kaakell Pampa. II I I  11 Jana Vaufkn 
Pampa II 4*. 14 Sue Smilk. Pampa. 
II 41. 11 Krely Garre. Taaeoaa II I I .  I* 
Karen Wilkint. Caprock II 11. IT 
WeluiAa Weal TaarM. II It I* Saiaanr 
Oavall. HerelorA. II **. II JuAy BirAwell. 
Herel.rA II t l  M Tina PriH.. TaicHa 
II  *1 II Marilyn Wallers. Capiwk 
II •* 11 Letia Hayes. TascMa II  II. I I  
LawnAa Mynear. Pampa II II. 14 
Anpela Brooks. II II. I I  Karen Cm It ),  
Tascosa. II 14. M Skerry Ealoa Pan 
Duro. II  II. IT Gwen Kunkau Caprock 
II II  M Lisa Drake. HerHorA. I I  I I.  I* 
Jerri Jarrell Palo Duro. II  IT. M Dekra 
Raters. Tascosa II I I .  11 Rila Solit 
HerelorA. II M. I I  Mona Wihaa Palo 
Duro. 1141. I I  Donna Milckell Palo 
Duro. II  44. 14 Valerie NeabHI. Caprock 
II 4* I I  Velma Arroyos. HerHorA II M 
N  Anna Marlar Pampa. II it  

VARSITY BOVS
Team Toiala - Amarillo Higk M. 

Amarillo Tascosa 41. Amarillo Caprock M#ereTCM Í7
Canyoa.aa lasal 

1 Dan Welmare. Caprock. II *1 I Jael 
Tkompton. Taacoaa. II  *7. I  Ckria 
CaIdnoU. AmartM*.- H - H : Riclii rA' 
Paotma. Amarillo. II I I .  1 TeA Wuuan. 
Anrarillo. II I I .  * Deaais Calima. 
HerHarA. II  14. 7 HonarA Loekr 
Tascota. II H . * Xavier Nickeraon 
Amarillo. II 17. t  Tim Torrea. Caprock 
II 41 I* Steec Meek Amarillo II 44 II 
Tk?' TaacjOM II II

Pita'oam'*n̂ MÍ ***** IwkaiAluHlíéM
Taacoaa. II M. II  Ciar Maoely. Tascosa. 
II  *4: I* Joka Early Tascoiaa II *1: 17 
Ricky Wkeeler. Tascosa. II II. I* Jack 
Cráter. Caayoa. II II. I* Marty GIkooo. 
Amarillo II N . N  Cien CraR. Caprock. 
ti » :  I I  PHe Xyers Pampa. II  M H  
Jan Briiion. Pampa. II  4[. H  Taroa 
Moaré. Pampa. II  4*. 14 Kertn Alkia 
Amarillo. II  47. U  Jerry Kmt. Caayna. 
II 14 M Louie HeraanAei. Caprock. 
II M IT Jan Hall Pampa. II  **. M 
Mari Hall Caayoa. I I  17. »  Cien RMb 
Pampa 11 1*. M DaviA GlAAeoa 
Caprock. I I  17. I I  Tim Hallo Pampa 
14 M U  AUeaGreer Caprock 14 II 

B -TE A M G iR U
Team Tmals . Amarillo Huk 14. 

^ a r il lo  Tascota 11. Amarillo Pah Dura

I Clalrc Dickey. Amarillo. II  I*, i 
Karea Pope. Pampa. I I 11.1 PiWkyFsrA. 
Amarillo. II  II

B-TEAM BOVS
Teaai Totola - Amarillo Tascota M

L ea d in gooon ot for lo n g
A m a^kT M C (M ’t  Joel T^mjMon, in front, leads the pack at one point in th« boys won in 11K)1, lix  Mcohds ahand of the Tucooan for the two-mik cotme. Aree 
uvision of the n m p s Invitational High School Croea Country M e ^  northeast of teams will compete in the Hereford Invitational Saturday.
Pampa. Amarillo Caprock's Dan Wetmore, in second, later cauid^t Thompson and (Pampa News (dioto by Michal Thompaon)

Hunter hurls Y anks to opening win
KANSAS CITY (AH) -  Cat- 

Tish Hunter, using the special 
chemistry that a pitcher can 
aometimes establish with his 
catcher, throttled Kansas O ty 
an five hits Saturday, hurting 
the New York Yankees to a 4-i 
victory over the Royals in the 
opening gam e of the American 
League champicnahip series.

— M w h -of—t h r  credit,' iaid 
HiBOer. h e ta ig e d ib lu s  cidch- 
er. Thurman Mt(nami 

"I  felt like 1 knew exactly 
where Munson was going to put 
his glove, and I'd put ^  ball 
right there." he said. "When 
you're working well with your

catcher, you can be winding up 
while he gives you the sipi ."

Hunter's control of the game 
wasn't quite that complete, but 
it was more than enough for 
Munson.

"H e had an exceptional fast
ball." said the Yankee catcher. 
"He kept it up and out of 
reach."
~ H u ^ r ..  working masterfully 
throHigh the Royah' batting or- 
dw . kept the Kansas City bat
ters off balance all day long.

"I  kept moving the ball 
around." he said. "I  threw a lot 
of faatballs. That's my kind of 
game.^

The victory gave the Yankees 
a 1-0 lead in the best-of-five 
series, which continues Sunday 
night.

H u n t e r  was scintillating 
throughout the stm-splashed 
afternoon, proteding a slender 
Yankee lead, constnicted with 
the help of two errors by Kan
sas City third hawman George
& e t l  in the lint-inning------------

Brett, the AL batting cham
pion, had three of the five hits 
the Royals managed against 
the ace of the Yankee staff. But 
that's not what he'll be remem
bered for in this game.

TTie record" K aiB B City

crowd of 41.077 wm still set
tling down in this beautiful ball
park when the Yankees junqwd 
in front agsinal ex-teammate 
Larry Gura in the Tirst inning;

Leadoff man Mickey R iven  
tapped an 5 2  piUh down the 
thiid base line. Brett back- 
handed the ball at the bag. then 
hesitated ̂ f o r e  throwing By 
the time B rd tT  Ifffow g ^  
there, the speedy Risers was 
across the base with an infield 
single. When the high throw 
flew by big John Mayberry. 
R iven  kept right on going and 
pulled up a^SMond hue. 
'G u ra 'fh n f wallDed Roy White

on fo ir  pitches and Thurman 
Mimson lined a single to center.
R iven  had to hold up on the 
line drive and stopped at third, 
loading the bases for New York 
with none out.

Now Gura had his work cut 
out. He battled part of the way 
out by strUuBg out cleanup hU- - 
ter-Lou PiiiielU. TTut h f S i ^ ~  
up Chris Chambliss, and when 
he bounced to Brett, it looked 
like a rally-killing (kxdile play.

Brett fielded the ball cleanly 
and stepped o i  the bag. forcing 
White BuL h ia -lh ew M o fin t Bw l bw e  as H U r n t l r o t lM r  
was bad agaia bouncing for McRae and Mayberry.

another error as R iven and 
Munson raced home.

That gave Hunter the kind of 
quick lead every pitcher tovea 
to have, and the tobaccocha«- 
ing right-hander didn't squan
der it. He retired the A nt M 
Kansas City batten before 

okc 41
fuHith-iHBhy iB g e "

But Brett was thrown out 
stealing, and the Royals didn't 
get another basennK r until 
the seventh. Again it was Brett, 
this time on a oneAMt single to 
center. But he never got off

Tech shocks A&M, 27-16

Aasrilto Hifli I M Anarilk Ttaewu 
ü « 2 71. NerelwrA 74. Amartllw Hiffe N« 2
127

1 Fraafc Madrigal. HarcfaN. II M; 2 
Daa Raaae. Taaraaa. If 27. I  CIraia 
Caaly. AaiariUa. 12 14

COLLEGE STA'nON. Tex. 
(APt — Rodney Allison won a 
duel of sub quarterbacks over 
David Walker Saturday as 
Texas Tech defeated Texas 
AliM 27-IC in a Southaiest Con
ference game before the tiurd 
largest crowd in AAM history.

Tech, now 34). was ranked 
No. 15 before the game and 
AliM. a Southwest Conference 
tri-champion in 1975. was No. 
17.

The loss dropped AliM record 
to 3-2. and both knses have 
com e in SWC play.

Allison threw touchdown 
passes o f 22 and Si yards to 
Sammy Williams and another 

-pass to Williams set up Alli- 
son's one-yard scaring dive as 
Tech took a 21-0 Rrst quarter 
lead.

AllisHL who almost was held 
out this y e v  to save eligibility, 
entered the game with 9:53 left

Childress lifts Miami 
past McLean Tigers

MIAMI — Dewayne Childress 
rushed nine UnMS fir  71 yards 
and two touchdowns and was in 
on IS tackles on defense, leading 
Miami to a 27-i win over 
McLean Friday in the hosts' 
homecoming contest.

With newly-crowned (jueen 
Dana G illiland, the senior* 
d a u b e r  o f Miami Coach Bill 
Gilliland looking on. Miami took 
a 150 advantage iiAo the locker 
room  at interm ission then 
record its fourth win against one 
loss in 1-B play.

McLean, which fell to 1-5 
overall and 55  in district ffimes. 
managed only 10 total yards 
against the quick Warrior 
d e fe n se , led by Jim Bob 
Birgoon with 19 tackles. Randy 
Smith with 17 and CMIdress and 
Cirtis Cowan with 15 each.

Miami's David Bean slashed 
seven yards up the middle to 
score at 0:51 in the first quarter, 
and ChiMresa tacked on the 
extra point Childress scored on 
a three • yard dive, at 3:00 in the

second period, and Bean ran 
over the conversion for a 150 
edge

McLean, taking advantage of 
a pass interference call against 
Miami. scored on the last ^ y  df 
the first half, a s Cirtis Simpson 
plunged up the middle from a 
yard out. Miami blocked the 
extra point.

Childress dived over from the 
one to give the Warriors a 21-0 
lead mMway through the third 
q u a r te r . T h e  final Miami 
touchdown cam e on a Tive - yard 
run by alternate quarterback 
Lonnie Gilliland UUe in the 
game.

Childress, who led Miami's 
rushing attack «rhich piled up 
240 yards, was fallowed by Bean 
with 17 carries for 75 y a i^  and 
Kirk Flowers with six attempts 
for03yards

S im pson  was M cL ean 's 
leading ground gainer with 31 
tries for 77 yards.

District l-B teams are open

McLKAB
u
•4
*14
NAH*4M

I
I

Friday.
MIAMI

Tk«l4a44i4k*

II Ftril D*«m
241 R .tkn c V4>
2S P a u iH  V*s 

r .m rX t l2 f
271 TM «I Y*>
m i A«g
T-iS P n  Y<h
3 Famklr* Lm I

iM m tptr*  By

in the first quarter when start
er Tommy Duniven hirt his 
knee on a slashii^ tackle by 
AhM's Jesse Humicutt.

.  Walker came in late in the 
second quarter for David Ship- 
man. who had not been able to 
generate any offense, and 
guided A&M to 13 third quarter 
paints.

His wobbly pass to Randall 
Teate on a 75yard scaring play 
cut Tech's lead to 24-10. but 
Tech tacked on a 25]prd fourth 
quarter Field goal by'Brian Hall 
and held off A&M

Hall's Field goal was set up 
by a fumble recovery by Har
old Buell, who also nude a key 
fourth down stop of Walker in
side the Tech 15yard line

Hall also kicked a 45yard 
Field goal, which was set up by 
Richard Arledge stole the ball 
from Walker at the A&M 90.

The crowd of 52.051 was third 
in attendance to the Texas and 
Baylor games here last year.-

A&M* frestunah halfback C ir
tis Dickey, a 9.4 sprinter, re
peatedly burst through the 
Tech line and only great open 
Field tackling in the seconday 
stopped him from breaking on 
several long touchdown runs.

He scored from the two for 
A&M's First touchdown with 
0:21 leR in the third quarter 
and Finished the day as the

game's leading rusher with 10 
'* carries for 127 yards.

only gained M yards 
trcng4&M

Tech
rushing against the str 
detense, which was led by 253- 
pound tackle Edgar Fields, but 
Allison completed six passes 
for 157 yards and the two 
touchdowns to Williams.

Williams made a fingertip 
catch just before crossing out 
of the end a n e  for Tech's First 
score and moments later he 
once again eluded comerback 
William ThompMin on a scoring 
pass.

GO BY AIR SAVE TIME

Fly Hm  
"BARON** 

230 M.P.H.

Fly thw 
"BONANZA" 
200 M.P.H.

9  Air Taxi #  Ambulanco • rialght
• FAA Approved «  PuHy Insufed

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
LW. -Cap* Joiy Moj. Vbgil AdilaM

665-1733 U.1 Air Force Rot. 669-93&R

**îMrJr

HOTTER
WATER

Ú -

M ORE 
IT!

•  Glass-Lint d
•  Fast Rtcovtry
•  Automatic Safaty 

Tharmostat
•Quality Built for Yaars 

oflro ub liFriiSw vica

A$li Your 
Fovofito Flumbor

•r coll*

BiiililtMs PlwibiRg Supply Co.
M f ICwylar

MŒNYQU 
CHOOSE DEARBOirrSFORA

IG , LONG TIME
Plan on Lots of 
Warm Winters With 
the Unvented Deluxe
Chases chills from hard to heat 
spots and fills a room with 
delightful warmth in almost no 
time. Features the Forward Heat 
Flow that keeps the cold from 
settling along your floors. Often 
copied, but never matched 
in efficiency and durability, the 
Deluxe has a cool-to-touch 
cabinet for extra safety, a lifetime 
b u rn e r-a n d  is ^earborn 
crafted for dependable, long 
life. Natural or LP gas. Sizes 
12,000 to 39,950 BTUs.

The most respected name 
in gas area heating Dearborn

STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS, TEXAS 
A Division of AdcRson Products Ckimpany

PAMPA HARDWARE 45.
120 N. Cuyl«r 669-2579

WHAT KIND OF 
CONGRESSMAN 
DO YOU WANT?

1
SOME CO N G R ESSM EN  D ELU G E TH EIR  C O N S TIT 
U EN TS W ITH HIGHLY POLITICAL “N E W S LETTER S ” 
MAILED AT TAXPAYERS EXPENSE.

Congressman Jack Hightower doesn’t do this.* He 
communicates with the people of the 13th District 
through the media and by r^u la r visits back home.

SOM E CO N G R ESSM EN  FILL UP TH E  CO N G R ES 
SIONAL RECORD, A T  $275 PER PAGE, W ITH 
FABRICATED "S P E E C H E S ” AND “S TA TEM EN TS ” 
W HICH W ER E NEVER M ADE IN FLOOR DEBATE.

Congressman Jack Hightower doesn't do this. He 
believes the people are tired of phony politicians who 
use cosmetics of this kind to make the people think 
they are "active.”

SOM E CO N G R ESSM EN  TR AVEL FAR AND WIDE, 
AT G O VER N M EN T EXPENSE, UNDER TH E  GUISE 
TH A T T H E Y  ARE “IN VESTIG ATING ” SOM ETHING 
IN FRANCE, ITALY OR A N O TH ER  FOREIGN C O U N 
TR Y.

Congressman Jack Hightower doesn’t do this. When 
Congress is not in session, he comes home to the 
district to stay in touch with his constituents. He be
lieves that the worst Congressmen are those who go 
everywhere but home.

SOM E CO N G R ESSM EN  V O TE  TH EM S E LV ES  BIG 
PAY RAISES.

Congressman Jack Hightower doesn’t do this. He 
opposed the Congressional pay raise because he be
lieves Congress should set an 'example in these in
flationary times— and not be part of the problem.

T H A T S  T H E  KIND O F  CO NG R ESSM AN 
JA C K  H IG H TO W ER  HAS BEEN SINCE 
HE TO O K  HIS O A TH  IN JAN U AR Y 
1975. I T S  W H Y HE HAS EARNED  TH E  
R E S P E C T O F  HIS C O LLE A G U ES  AND 
TH E  CO N FID EN C E O F  PEOPLE 
TH R O U G H O U T TH IS  D IS TR IC T . . .  
FROM  B O TH  POLITICAL PARTIES. 

JA C K + «6 H T O W E ft, D EM O CR AT, H A S “ 
EAR N ED  A  S EC O N D  TERM . V O TEv 
NOVEM BER 2.
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New Jersey opens stadium
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EAST RUTHERFORD. N J 
(API — llt tre  I K  7 M N  seMs 
in the new New York Giants 
Madium in New Jersey. On 
Sunday, theK'U be a body in 
each d ia irr-a  fact the winiess. 
but no longer homelen. Giants 
may regret by the end o f the 
afternoon.

Alter nearly 2 4  nomadic sea
sons at Shea SUdium and the 
Yale Bowl, the GianU will faK  
the undefeated Dallas Cowboys 
in the Dedication Day game at 
their m  million stadium.

The northern New Jersey 
sports crowd, having withstood 
bonding and construction prob
lems and tired of traveling to 
New York for sports. 1 ^  been 
waiting a long time for the 
state to obtain its own major 
league franchise,»

Now that D-Day has arrived, 
two problems remain. The 
team is still offlcialiy called the 
New York Giants, although the 
"New Y ork" has been removed

from  the helmets. Eventually, 
the name probably will be 
changed

The second problem is that 
New Jersey sports fans dont 
like losers. They tike to boo.' 
That probably w ont change.

“ We expect the fans to cheer 
the Giants at first, then they'll 
act like any other football 
fans,”  said one spokesmaa

The Cowboys, led by quarter
back Roger SUubach (70 for M  
in passing this season) and re
ceivers Dk w  Pearson and 
Golden Richards, have a good 
record at new stadiums They 
have won inaugural games at 
their own ballpark and at the 
Détroit Lions' stadium in Pon
tiac. Mich

To keep the Giants' fans oc
cupied. theK will be a dedica
tion ceremony, a tailgate cook
ing contest, marching bands 
arid the introduction of mem
bers of the 1I2S and 1956 Giants 
teams.

In an attempt to spread oid 
the crowd-flow problems, the 
parking gates will open at I  
a m . the stadium gates at 10. 
for the I (X p m kickoff on the 
artificial turf field.

"W e predict that we will 
have some problems because 
th en 's  never b e a  a stadium to 
open without problems." said a 
sfiok^sman for (he New Jersey 
Sports and Exposition Author- 
A y. overseers of the $342 mil
lion sports complex, which in
cludes a horse racetrack. "But 
they’ ll be relatively mild com- 
p a i^  to. opening night at the 
racetrack"

When Meadowlands R a « -  
track opened Sept. 1. only 13.- 
SOO of the 21.000 parking M>aces 
w e n  ready. Ttiousands were 
turned away Inside, a bois
terous crowd soon tired of the 
long lines, and sporadic fUti- 
cuffs broke out. When Gov. 
Brendan T. Byrne stepped to 
the podium, the crowd gave

I M o w . . .  E s p e c ia lly  d u rin g  S u m m e r 

v a c a tio n  t r a v e l  s e a s o n . . .

DON'T BUY AN 
UNKN0WN...BUY
' f i r e s t o n e

whi/» "Vour va

VIP CAR
SERVICE means...

/ (}«p*n<isbl« car Mrvica Fraa car impaction 
</ Writtan warrantia* on all guarantaad products 

and tarvicai
</ Only aarvicat you authoriia. parformad at 

pricaa you OK'd.
</ Worn parts in a bag (or your inapaction

Lube & Oil 
CHANGE

W ell inatall up to 5 quaru Q l
o( Kish xrade oil and 
tabrteaie yoiir car's
chassis. ------------

AVOID D ELAYI... ~  trucks 
Cell f o r  en  ap p o in tm en t tod a y !

FOREVER BATTERY
NATIONWIDE 

.U N IT E D  W ARRANTY
 ̂ ^C trv  in your ..

If It 9vtr fnils to holdcur
u chur|c for you in that 
cur. Firrttonr wilt rwpli 
it FREE with proof of p 
chuop. providing the 
tury huo not been dumufrd 
due to occidont or ubim 
Commerctul or murine uac 
guriitdfd._____________

Front end 
ALIGNMENT 

o n ly12»FruciuMMi ofrurHimYt hy 
aIuUmÌ -iikorhuiiirH who 
mH canter cuinhMr anti toe- 9 j  
in to manufarturvr'K Nfirri 
fu'RtionA

Parts axtf a if naadad 
No additional charga for factory 
air or torsion bar ears

Any
Am trican 

car

12 voH oâeharkga

ENERGY-SAVING 
TUNE-UP

o n ly
Wt1l install NEW 
NEW p«Nnta. and 
cofidrnscr. ad|ust carhurt- 
fur and check the charfinf 
svsimi

Aaa ss lar a gyi
I sms atr csot cars astes 

MM MU aa Hr rssissar aMfs

Most
#<yl 

Amor csrs

FRONT DISC 
BRAKE OVERHAUL

Wt replace front diar pa^. 
resurface rotore, rebuild 
coliptra. repack f(ont 
wheel hearings, install 
NEW front grease seals, 
and install NEW disc 
mountme hardware.

Any Amar car
(tsetpt Kisury)

SINGLE PISTON SYSTEM

Lifetime guaranteed 
MONRO-MATIC 

Shodc Absorbers
o n ly

$1088
I  «ach

NATIONWIDE 
LIMITED W ARRAN TY
M<>nro-MMli(‘v Will in norms!
list* it*> lonif ii<s \«>u ttwn YiMir <‘»tr 
••r l-'in‘«tfon4' will th«'m
on pr«Hii III |Mir«'h.isc Irtim 
f'irv'slom*. ( h.irgmu onl\ for 
•n«< <1 Million

BRAKE OVERHAUL
A L L  4  W H E ELS

o n ly
Insisti iiM'tofY pr<‘-.trnil 
limnifs «tnd n-lmtM (-\tin 
il«'r«ont»ll I wIm'I'Is t«tm 
(trums. instali NKU' rv 
inrn s|)nnifs .imi NKU 
ln»nt ifrvuM' scsls. n’piii'k 
troni lM-i«rini;s. .lild rc- 
<|(HivdrTuHl insisti ItrHlu' 
•»xjhU'iiL̂ -and ro.ttl t«*st 
\ our «‘Mf

I Drum
typa

AN Amar cart (ascapi <uNury)

Ifichidaa all parta hated tfyouprafar 
NEW whaal cylmdart. add *7 auch

W s  o f f s r  f h s  f o l l o w i n g

S E R V IC E S

S  Emit I h4 
STvnaUps 
S S n A a W a i

lalawciuf
msiHswTsosw ~  9

S  SatvSa txhatMf

I I  d e l u x e Sue lirico
r t t
leachl

878 73 
C78 14

$33
34.

TB4
20411 4-plv potyottsr cord  tiros )}|j WIDfTDSIDIIS

078 14 
E78 14 
f78 14

35.
36.
24.

2 12 
2 2b 
2 39f f If G78 14 SO. 2 bb

H78 14 S3. 2 7b
C78 1b SI. 2b8K -SO  ■ H78 lb S3. 280B  * ^lr Æ  ■  Alt 13 gteihMp [■TaA Æ  ■  PlwIiPdPtf L78 1b 35. 308

kSwa saaasi^ ** e«««t m,sa **• s Ow f«wWMtff WA( 11 AOO S7

“l+ c r tfL g r if iir
15.3 cu. ñ: 
chest frssssr

•Only 44*4* wids 
•Convenient lift-out bosket
• Built-in lock with 

sdf-ejecting key
• Up-front defrost drain

3̂ 2 9 ’ * "̂̂*****

C T - W n C ^ I I T V s y

s y u m iv iA

IcU STO M Ot CARE 
EVERYWHERE

. S V IV A M A
I i.TiTiAfirni -

• CO lO f?

13-2M14-4
■CU2J7F

T ry  9êtf-ediu9ting
C ù tò r y t

• Loefcad OMitiola 
m tom atkally oorract color 
ovar a  wida vu ia ty  of 
aignal raoeptioai 
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him the b iggnt booing of his 
political career.
.  Byrne will return to the 
Xwrts com plex for the Giants' 
opener Sun^y.

OiKe (he Giants spectators 
gain enUance to the stadium, 
officials say, no problems aro 
expected. A "w p er  flush" was 
held last week to see if all the 
toilets could be used at the 
same time. As for the con
cession stands, a spokesman 
promised. "TheK'U be plenty 
of hot dogs here Sunday."

The stadium is 98 per cent

complete. Thero's a clear view l a d y  venus CMmaU» (••taring --------------------------------------------------

sise, the shape of the faetbty -------------------------------------------------  s p e c ia l  tu to r in g
wUI put the fans in a cioaMo- a l c o h o l ic  a n o n y m o u s  and U nll«dtrM iH «n  CrndMl-aSUw 
.. __ . . . ___Al-ADoa,Tueid»»*BdSatardnyi.S ilndtatt a ipaclaitjr. Pbaae
t h e ^ w n .  intimate sRting .  „  n i w srawaini m s A u . n m it t

The only bad seat is the hot Ms-tssi. --------------------------------------------------
one Coach Bill Amsparger -----------------------------------------------  I t  ga<iutY Shop»______________
might be in if his GianU don't p a m p a  c o l l e g e  of
Slop losing soon. g S . í f f a M * t w r S i ‘ ‘S l t í f l f ' ’ ’

The players' facUities r a n k -------------------------------------------------- « i n  Habart s s m i i
with the best There's a sauna. 4 Net Eatpatulbla_19 sn ,« tlo M  Wontad
a carpeted locker roesn, a gi- *8  o f  tbia data, 1. Tra»U Clay w ill  do  earaaatrv nalDtinT^T
gantic exercise room, two Uvaly ^11 ^  raaponilbla lor no * ‘,riBPhaaU?g.an5'mlc^ana»Li
handball courts, and even a **■•*• *“ ««»■»4 6y j«ba. witb rahraac». sst-ss«.
room whwe players can hide to sjg,ed Travia Clay Uvaly ¿ 0  MiriBa~la «rh o m r  Wwk
avoid a barrage of queUions — —  -  gaaraataMi. Call isaiiST.
from reoorters. * Special Natkaa -------------------------------------------------

noN T M v a R i'v '^ I .M .. BXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER

n  1  M .oi“ a / & b ^ « p ¿ < ¡ r / $ n  t  CanfaraiahrrfTMK»

M J O O K t ir  f i t  I'd ______________ ----------------------
LOSE WEIGHT lafa, fail, eaay with --------------------------------------------------

_  — S m  T the DIadai plaa • Redact flaidi fa a t is a s
t ' § ‘£ 3 á m  m w W * á ^ é ^ W W 3  with Flaldei Ideal Drug^ _  _  THE PAMPA Dally News baa Im

i r S j  V - A  f  M S Sr CONTROL Y u NGER a n l lo”ae
II i., tk . umswmiA A ••‘ O* •“ •' New Sbkpa Diet Plan hrII 29 in the second qu art». A „„iVydrea water pula. At Malone i i3 Í Í , .  ¿ 5
one - yard sneak by quarterback Pharmacy. dapartmaal circulation
Ronald Meyer and Mounsey's r ~ T ~ V -  ------------------ ----------- -------------------
n trn  nniid save llw Kiowas a kuyart Sarvica of Pampa DIRECTOR OF NURSES
2 ^ 1  Vacationing'throuih OctoKr II. Opening available (or Registered
22-a lead with 1:32 left tn the » 71. Hgr.,‘  pmd life iBsuraii¿e. paid
half. vacation, tick pay, paid holidaya,

Krizan saltniMddS varriadown JOHNSON S CAFE, tl4 W. Foatar, gad baaith inaaraaca available. K n a n  galloped 43 y a r t t d ^  now terving it cents coffee and salary open. Far interview call
the left Sidelute to score at 9:51 towered breakleat pric». WilUam Mt-ssSl. Pampa Naraiag Center,
in the third Stana. Chris Britten Lm  Curry, new owner. in i  W. Kentucky.
failed to score on Uie conversión ---------------------------------- r - - ^ ------  ----------------------------------------------
Booker took a IS-poiiA, 29-14 
lead, on a one • yard dive by 
M ills  and extra point by 
Mounsey with 132  Idt in Uie 

. ‘ game.
12-9. the week before and 
senned to have the district race 
aU but locked up going into 
Friday night's gim e.

"W e feel lUte we've still got a 
good c h a n c e ,"  Tiger Coach 
Rusaell Roberts- sa id  "W e 
expecteifto win I'm  not pleased 
at all. I felt lUw we were the 
better team ... I'd be glad to play 
them again anytime, anywhere.

"1 think the whole key to the 
game was the fact we couldn't 
g e t  up e m o t io n a lly  and 
physicaUy two weeks in a row ."

Godino rambled 99 yards with 
the game • opening kickaff to 
give Booker a 4 0  RnkI. Greg 
Moixuey added the extra poiit 
The T i^ r s  cam e back at 6:02 in 
the first' quarter on a one • yard

C e by wingback John 
. Chris Britten ran over 

the conversion for an 6-7 lead.
Bradley MiUs ran 10 yards for 

a Booker touchdown, then 
Ronald Meyer pasted to RusaeU 
Bre wer for the conversion at

THE CARTER erebard baa a aica 
crap af appi» tbia year, aad (bay 
are aaw ready. AIm . samt okra 
•ad mallana. I mil» S»tb ol Aian- 
read. TTt-SIM.

Fraab Goal milk for talc. Hl-Mit. 
Itti S. Hobart.

59 ,Owfw

FRIO'S, INC.
GUN STORE moved to IM South 

Cuylor. Guns, ammo, rtloadiag 
auppllta. tcopoi, mounta, holatcra, 
tie. Pbone MS-IMl

60 HouMhold Goods

BOOKER -  Booker, ^wrked 
by John Godino's 99-yard kickofr 
return to open the game, rolled 
to a 224 halftime e < v  then held 
off a secend - half Groom raUy to 
upset the state's No. 3-ranked 
'Dgers. 29-20. Friday.

The win throws the District 
1-B race into a frenzy, with five 
teams having one kiss. Groom. 
Lefors and Miami v e  tied at 4-1. 
while Booker and Wheeler are 
3-1 in district games.

Groom, the défendit« state

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACOONALO PIUMMNG
« 3  S. Cuylar M M U l

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

(eaturiag guallty name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
211 N. Cuyler W l-IIU

WE HAVE Sealy MattraaMa.
Jaaa <}raham Fwrnitura 
M U N. Habart M M 2 »

jnUMAAM
HOfME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-23«1

CHARUrS 
Fvrnitwra 8 Carpat 

Tha Company To Havo In Your 
Homo

12M N. Banka MS-4122

Sholby
2 1 1 1

J. Ruff Fwrnitura 
Hobart MS-S2M

Groom 's Tuial score came on a 
75-yard pass play, in which 
Nathan Wiefaerg threw 10 yards 
to Roger Baggerman. who went 
the distance for a TD at 3:07 
Wieberg was stopped on the 
cohversioa

FHtiiwIy. it was Godino who 
ended G room 's rinal scaring 
th r e a t  o f  th e  n ight by 
iitteroepting a Wieberg pass.

All nine 1-B teams are opm  
T rid ay . D istrict action will 
resume Oct. 22. Should Groom 
win'its remaining three games 
and W heeler its last four, 
including a contest against 
Booker Nov. S. the Tigers will 
r q x e s e it l -B  in the poot - season 
playoffs by virtue of the win 
over Wheeler.

•OOKKft CBOOH
FmCtlwM •

IM Raitiag V » M4
»1 PiMiag V4« 11
AS CeaaTn 1II
Ml T e u W » m

PuMt-Avg S-Mf
4M Pea V4> M l
1 Pun Mn Law •
S lirttrt«Fl*4 Sy 1

ScotUtb Rite MacUof. FEAST OF 
T H E  TA B N A CLES . Mataaic 
Lodge No. IM I, Wodnotday, Oc
tober 12. l»Ti.,at7:2dp.m. All Mat
ter iIuofli..M ^<USJkUud. .

10 lett and Jownd

LOST; LARGE deg, part St. Bar
nard and part Collla. Hat cellar 
and wears a mask. Antwari ta
name of Sam. Call MS-4471.

LOST: BRITTANY SaaitUl bird dot. 
female dark roaa color. I yoar old. 
John O'Koofo. Call MI-2414.

LOST- • month old, fomtie Pointor, 
liver and white colered. 122 N. 
Somerville. Call NS-2SM.

Found: Pretty young female calico 
cat. If not claimed will give to alee 
borne. MM224.

13 ButinwM OpportunitiM

ONEOFAKINI)
Our 12-year biatary bat pravea a 

KIWK KAR WASH ta be ana at the 
bigbest investment return 
builnesias known. We provide 
financing, site analysis, eaastruc- 
tlon snd service. Call Mike Slevtn, 
collect (114) 242-U21.

W ANTED: Part-time TV  service 
man. Pick your own hours. Must be 
taperltoc^ In color. Call NM 23I 
nttor t:2d p.m.____ ________

Hotpoiot-Sylvanli 
Firostona Stora 

m  N. Gray N S -H U

KIRRY SAIES AND SERVICE
« 2  8. Cuyler 

.«M -tM t or MS-2M0

N EED ED : EARLY morning roate 
earriors for Amarillo Daily News 
In Travis and Lamar School araa. 
MS-7271.

PERSON OR coupla, llva-ia, to care 
1er man la whael chair. 1S17

Qrapa.

WANTED EXPER IENCED upholt- 
tarar. Apply Eccles Upholatery. 
2SI W. FMtar or call M t ^ .

NATIONAL AUTO Saivago. High
way SS watt of Pampa, noods I 
maa. Machaaleal axportanca re-
aaired. Paid boUdays and vaea- 

oa. Apply in parson.

NOW TAKING Intsrvtows for indus
trial parta peraao. Experience in 
indutfrial engine aad campraiaor 
parti detlrco but aot totally ra- 
quirad far the right perua. Oaed 
a a U iy. company bcoefits, and 
working condltiooe. Mutt be able to 
baadlt ihipplag aad radaviag, bll- 
llaga, and ralatad office work. 
P lea» call SSS4M-1IS2. far latar-

For Mia, Kitchen tabic and I  chairs. 
CaU MS-1227.

D O UBLE M ATTRESS And bos
springs. Skge green velvet head- 
boariT Lovely bedspread. Set of II- 
JMBs. JUl for |7L SM4M2.

A i Antiques

VISITORS TO the Aria and CrafU 
Fair: Sac the DEPOTIOUE anti
que shop while in town, quality uo- 
usuel antiques at affordable prices. 
Layaway, Master, Bank- 
Araericard charge. Open Sunday 
afternoens, also S4S S. Hobart. 
Ids-SMI.

69 MiecoHcHMOus

view appointment. Compresser _ 
.patema, Inc. Price Read, Pampa, 
Texas

EASY CREDIT terms andjayaway 
attbaKoyaiDstSbop itsCToster, 
Pampa.

M AGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print
ing, Bumper SUekers, etc. 

lion ............................... .

140 ' Corpwntiy

Albert, Elks 
kick WD, 37-18

RALPH BAXTER  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  

AD DinO N -REM O DEUN G  
PHONE M S4IH

WAITRESSES AND KDCH04 
HEIP WANTED

Mast be able ta work any ahift, in- 
dadlBg lato nights en waakends

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Ceaatnictten Com- 

III-2 H 1 , If BO answer

ADDITIONS. REM ODEUNG of all 
kinds. For MtimolM eill Jerry 
Roagon, SSS-t747, or Karl Parks 
SSS-MM.

Apply in person to John Cum-
ssmm. “  ■ "Casa El Orando, IMS N.
Hobart.

Accoptlng appllcatloas by phone for 
Immadlato employ raont of imMU- 
ons men who dorire s higher In
come In a salM poslUon In the lab-

STRATFORD -  Joe Pete 
Albert galloped for 317 yards 
and scored three touchdowns to 
pace Stratford to a 37-11 rout 
over White Deer in District t-A 
football action Friday.

Stratford now is 4-2 overall 
and 2 4  in district play, while 
White Deer, an upixl winner 
over Sunray the week beftx«. 
falls to 3-3 and 1-1 but is still in 
c o n t e n t io n  f o r  th e  1-A 
champienship.

T u r n o v e r s  d e c id e d  the 
outcome in the second period 
after Stratford's Albert had 
scared on a SS-yard ramble at 
1:50 in the first quarter. Will 
Allen added the extra poiiA fork  
74  lead.

Lefors tim ed  the ball over 
fo ir  times in the second period 
— twice on fumbles and twice on 
paas interceptions — and each 
error resulted in an Elk score.

Albert scored on an aght • 
yard run at 9:49 in the quarter, 
Tbmmy Carer on a IS-yard pass 
from Allen at 3;S6 and Mark 
PNIlips on a 30-yard pa n  at 
1:04. Allen booled the extra 
point after each touchdown.

The 6 4  A l l « ,  alao Stratford's 
quarterback, kicked a 25-yard 
field goal with six seconds left in 
the half to give the Elks a 314

lead at intermissian.
White Deer rinally scored at 

10:35 in the third quarter, as 
q u a r te r b a ck  Donnie Webb 
circled left end and ran IS yards. 
The Bucks made it 31-12 on a 
25-yard pass from Webb to
UOODj UDOTr

Dean Bennett tried to run for 
the conversions but was stopped 
both times.

Albert scored on an tl-yard 
run at 3:02 in the third quarter. 
Williams closed out the scoring 
by slashing a yard off right 
traltle with 2 :33 left in the game.

Williams was White Deer's 
leading rusher with 106 yards on 
14 carries. Webb added 67 yards 
on II totes. Albert had more 
rushing yardage than the entire 
Buck offense, whkh accounted 
for IIS yards.

"W e played poorly." Buck 
Coach Mike Purcell said. “ We 
did play better the seconlfaalf.''

White Deer hosts Grover 
F riday, and Stratford visits 
StinneU.

TWeiaMHivi
tTBATrOBO WmTKDEXa
N FirMDvwM 12
lU Kv>ea| YOv IM
«2 PatsMiVOs 112
40 CvwMil ill
«12 Tetil Vm M
in t  e*M* Avg i-Mt
•-71 Ph  VOt 4-40
t PweMnLeel 4
2 iMvmewa By •

ling Ol
I-JM«.typM. Ardali Lene* MS-2 ^

FOR BUILDING New bouiM, addi- 
tionx, remodeling, and painting,
caU MS-7141.

POLE BARNS, xtarege boUdtagt, 
wareboutei built te year specltlee- 
Uoa. Cell Ed Gemege MMMS er 
ISt-llH . Free Mtim et».

’ Bulldiag-Remodeling 
"We de imell Jobe^ 

VER8IE BROWN M4-M22.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roM- 
ing, enitom eebieott, eoaeter (opt. 
•coatUcel ccilieg iprtyleg. Free 

I Breeec SIS-S277.Mtijnetee. Geee I

14E Carpal Siwvica

Carpel 6 Unoleum 
iMteUetloa 

All werk Gearaateed 
Free etti m a t»
Cell ISS-24U.

Carpet deeelng Expert 
steam extraction er Shampooing 

Fret EiUmotm 4M tSM

14H Gwwaral Swrvlca
SfWER AND DRAIN Une deanlng.

Call Maurice Crew. 44S-43M.

PARKING LOTS etripped. Free ot
ti matex. Call 444-44M after i  p.m.

ricatlea Held. SchoallBg te be held 
le Dellai, Texet. Field trelniag ta a 
prelected territory doflato by 
coeelloi. High commitsioet, 
moatbly boaae, group taeuraace 
•ad ether baaeflte available. For 
additional latermation, call collect 
I - 214 - 241 - IIM  for: Jim Edgcll, 
Primreee Oil Cempaay, P.O. M x  
244M, DaUae, Texet. 7S22I

JOB OPPORTUNITY
Mecbanicelly minded peraen te op

erate 2 bay eervice ttatien. Fall 
lervc and toU Mrve. Ualimited pe- 
teaUal. Call M4-14N.

TELEP H O N E SOLICITORS AND 
D IRECT SALESPERSONS

Exccptleaal CemmiteieBad Eara- 
ingi Pelential NCC needi ealae 
repreeentativae le Introdeco aaw 
•ad eaiqee «orvtce la tbit area. For 

dote
>rae Oark, MarktUnf 1 

NATIONAL COMMUmCATIONS 
CENTER. P.O. Box 4272, Aamn, 
Toxae. 747M. Call 1-444-124-4124. 
X44S2

SENIOR C O N TR iTl  Eejgineer; 
$22,4M - fU .M  - (M , relocaflon paid 
TaUe. Pellutiea coatrel ayiteme - •

f lux yean Petreebem. Initramen- 
•tion beckgreuad, engineering 

degree. Contact Lealt Griffith, 
27m M , Dunblll Pertoneel Ser
vice. 244 AmarillS Buildieg, 
Amarillo. 71141

RENT A T.V. or Stereo-Color-B6W. 
Wotkiy-montbly ratte. Rental 
purché» plan. MS-4241.

TH E  HANG UP. Cuetem made mac
ramè, heaRby boa» plaau, and
iottery. New bouri, 1 to 4:24 p.m. 

14 S. Froat.

FIREWOOD FOR sale, $44. tetping 
pickap lead. Win deliver. 444-4441 
•r I44-4U4.

TH E  FIREPLACE Shop, 4M E. Fre
deric, 444-7111.

BUSINESSMEN ORDER year cue- 
tomeri Chriftmai gifte now wttb

Jour name imprintod pene, calea- 
trx, or M,444 olbor fteme. Dole 

VmpoMad 44S-224S.

2 SADDLES tor m Ic. Call after S 
weekday«, 444-4214.

2 MATTRESSES eed ipriogt. Uke 
new. 4IM, VIcoee coat, «ite It, 
$1M. Ateo perioaql clotbe't. Cell 
ttk-M42.

«BACK ROOM and yard enle - ferni- 
tare. It feat work boack, luggage, 
mifcellaneoei. Thurtday Onober 
7tb 4 p.m. thru Moaday Octeber 
m b -. 4M Popham. White D » r .

fall deialli write er call; Mr. 
Geerae Clent, MarkeUnx Directer

FOR SALE - bide • a bed le excelleni 
coadlUoa wttb qaeeo tlxe Slromoei 
Beauty Real m attr»«. Uke new. 
Eccklw Upbelstcry. 241 W. F »tb r  
or call 44M442.

GARAGE SALE. IM JefferMB, Skel- 
lytown. Satorday, Sunday, Mon
day, aad Tneeday. I  a.m. - 4 p.m.

RESALE STORE epee till cloic out. 
Furnitare, ippliaecei, d iik » , aad 
good clolhos. 422 W. AtcMeon.

FOR SALE: 1144 Plymouth V-4, au
tomatic, rum  good, $121. Alio 
Kirby vacuum cloanor, $7$. Call 
MS-$21$CbE: To $l$,444. Now procoit ______ J_______________________.

Wo do imall lobe, Inetell kitchen 
cabtnete. guttering itorm deert, 
and wlndowe, porch railing, bath 
room vanitiM, garage doorepen- 
ern, metal bnlldingt. Call after 4:M 
p.m, 444-7442.

Harvester girls net 
6th in Amarillo meet

14J Gwnwfol Rapair

liKTRIC SHAVIR R »A W  
Mognatk Siam • Cuntam Mod#

n22 N. Chrlxty 4464414

itudiei, eaglneering dcxica - cen- 
itractten aew unlU - faciliUM. Ceo- 
tact Leuli Griffith. 271-4424, 
DunhlU Pertennel Service, 244 
Amarillo Building, Amerllle. 
74141.

IN S TR U M E N TA TIO N  T E C H N I
CIAN $14.444 fee. relaco- 
tien paid. Curreat employ meet re- 
flaieg - petroebem raalntenancc - 
ropaid pneumotiC - eloctrenic In- 
ttramenUUoa, in • plant power dle- 
tribatlen. Coatnet Leulf GrifRIb, 
S71-MM. DuahUI Porionatl, Ser
vice, 144 Amarillo Ballding, 
Amarillo. 741«

AM ARILLO— Liz Remy Bred 
an 17 to tie Berger's Joyoennh 
Hooper as low M ividual. then 
won a sudden - death playaff for 
> | e d a liit  h on ors  to  lea d  
AiaariUo Hifh to an easy win in 
the Sixth Annual Amarillo 
I n v i t a t io n a l  G ir l s '  G o lf  
Tournament, in which Pkmpn 
was sixth. F riday at fUaa 
RofersGoifOourse.

Amarjlh) diot 351. IS stroka 
ahead o f runner-up Barger. 
Amarillo Caprock w a  next at 
397. fo llow ed  by Am arillo 
‘Fm c o s*  463. Ptainaiew 43$. 
Pamfw 4Si. AmariBo P a b  Duro 
471, Lubbock Monterey 474. 
Lubbock Coronado S37 and 
Canyon 966. H ereford and 
Lubbock failed to anter full 
tanmi.

Remy paired the second hole

Bowling results

4e«ee< elerv teeai - rtiywier
aige'e** ■•<•«

. j r  Hem ssrti
• • » 0*M TM«V>>

of a sudden - death playoff to 
captire medaliat laurels.

Pampa scares were Beth Hill 
187. Lisa Parker 113. Reme 
Wright 111 and Jo E3len Jottea 
131. Sandy Britton shot 13$ bid 
that acorc was dropped sinoe the 
low four scores com priK  the 
team total

Playing r i f l e s  for P a n ^  
waa Ter

14N Paintinf
DAVID HUNTER  

PAINTING AND DECORATING  
ROOF SPRAYING, ISI-tSSl

REMODELING, PAINTING, aprey- 
Ing aceaetical celliage. Herman H. 
KIcth. 444-4111.

I  LADIES deeiro Interior 6  exterior 
peiatieg. Experieacad aad neat. 
Call S44-1IM er 444-1444.

155.
fe rry  Edwards, who d u t

Pampa it open this week.

1 C ofd  wf Thanks

A Very Special THANK YOU to my 
friend« for romemboring me and 
Rachel during my recent largery 
and during mv present parted m re- 
cuperetien Year flewert, carde, 
telepbeac eeili, end year prayert 
meae »  much te ei.

Aebrey L. Jeaei

rauL
ivaerv Mm h

ce  sATto <mi
a fewer '« Uwe

REN T OUR iteemex carpet claea- 
iQg meeWaa. Om  dear kUrtiaie- 
iac 1447 N Habart, caU 444-nt 11er 
iBlarmaUea aad appetatmeat

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PataUna. 
Spray Aceaetical Celling 4464IM. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL PORMAH-PelatlBi and re- 
medelieg, (araitere rMieltbiag, 
cableet wark. MI-444S, 144 E. 
Brawn.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS jebe. R»« 

Byert 444-2444.____________

14S Ptumbteif and Maolinf

Pote Wane
Plwmbina A Hoottoa Ropain 

n m t : sis-sni

C AND T Plamblag, comalete
rIambiBf repair. New ienelle- 

leae. electric reeter eervice, 
«SflUMTcial ead laeldeallel. CtU 
444-1442. IIM S. DwIgM

48 Trwm, Shrwbbary, Plante
DAVIS T R E E  SERVICE, P R U lT  

IN G , TR IM M IN G  AND R E
MOVAL. F R E E  ES TIM A TE S . 
FEED IN G  AND SPRAYING J.R. 
DAVIS, 444-MI4

PAX, EVERGREENS, roeebueb», 
gardee tappllM, fertlllMr, treat. 

BUTUi NURS«Y 
Perrylea Hl-Way 6 IStb 

144-tHl

PRUNING, AND ibaplag. Ever 
greeae, ebrube, aad bedg». F r »  
•eUmetM. Naal Webb, m-tTV.

GARAGE SALE, ^otarday and Sue- 
dey after I  a. m. cbildrene clotbleg, 
miecellaneoae. tSM N. Zimmere.

Color Teltvlqlon for tale. Coll 
44643M oftor I  p.m.

2 fomlly garefo solo, Saturday 4 
a.m. -ap.m., Sunday t p.m. - f p.m. 
2U N. Naida.

Garage tale, Saturday and Monday. 
I  a m. ta 4 p.m., 1144 E. Foetar. 
Haraital bed, clothing, and boate- 
hold itomi.

Garage lale, 14« Terry, Saturday 
andSaiday. 11 a. m. - 1 p. m. Loti of 
Miictllantous.

Garage lale, tlM  Charles, Suaday 
and Moaday. Cloth» and Iota of 
mlactllaacoua.

FOR SALE; Cofetixtur», cfgarollo 
machint, boatbt, trailer. 117 W. 
Tyng, 44S-4SM.

s o  luHding SwpfliM

INoor tala, IM  Bircb, Skallytown 
iclw 
) kviiy.

and mlMcllanaoui. Start« Sunday

Boye, meat, and women« ciethM, 
P.P.V. car, mini Uke, dune I

Hawitan Lumbar Ca.
-  414 W. Fi l l er . aSI-SMI -

WhHa Haute Lumbar Ca. 
141 a. Ballird 444-2141

Pomoa Lumbar Ca. -
IMI S. Vabari I4 »-I7 «

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS  
lU K D frS  PIUMWNO 

SUPPLY CO,
IM S . Cay lar M$-S7tl

Year Plaitic Pipe Headquarter«

I p.m.

Oarage Sale • All day Sundav. 1M4 S. 
Nel «en. anitqnei, tala ef mtscal- 
lanaeai.

70 Muiical InatrufTiante

Lowrrty Muek C a n t»  
Caron««lo Cornar 669-3121

Rontol Purchaee PIihi
8̂M|PRvT m̂fVfBvTYW
llfN .C a ylar t t S ^ f

14T RiMlia And Ta liv h lan

•lit)
ledtviawal verln NcCWI

MARY KAY cMmalica-lai 
PrdaFamalMfar.CMt^ 
ei Matlaat. 44M4I4

ca-SappOt« or

S W '
DON'S T.V. Sofviaa 
Wa larvie« êê braadi 

l« W ,r a M a r  4444441

1471 m o d e l  cembiae, Jaha Deir 
7744$ZMtS CailNS.tM i

1471STBIOER BmrcaTTracrar.lM  
DE H t '»fw  lire« «ad traaaftr 
c a »  4W14N. g

7S Poode and Soodi

S E E D  W H EAT tar «ala. Early  
Triumph ind Scout. Melvin Will«, 
Greem 241-1171

76

«H Year I 
pteaiurl

77 Live
1 YEAR I
w
MS-4M4.I

lyenreldj 
‘•S. _ _ 
roping hi

80

K-l ACRI 
BeardiaJ 
Bank Aa 
Betty I 
M4-72U.

PROFESSi 
Ing and I 
( uelgki I 
M»-41H, 
greemin

WILL BUl 
plea. PH 
raagame

FOR TH E  I 
Airadala I 
Far yaerl 
weak« oiif

AKC F E I  
Cbecolatcl 
ItM U a .

AKCBEAC
Tri-calor^

ADORARLI 
«ala. 712 I

Beautiful a | 
Tha Aqum 
cock. Is s l

RENT
macblnef
copte« tic 

- (arnlturo.l

111 W. King'

9S

Davi« Hi 
, Cleal

2 EXTRA  
niahad, pH 
T  V . noi ' 
« 4  N. s£

1 ROOM fuH 
Nt-1211.

2 room fur 
ba chalar. 
No poti. 
MM141

97 Furnii

SmaU trailer! 
man. Call I

3 BEDROOl 
MS-4441.

98

UN FURN ISI 
«mall. 11 
required. Ill

1 bedroom, l| 
CaUJ 
to buy.

102 Ru«.
O F F IC E  Sll 

PiOBeer Ofl 
Contact F.r 
SM-f7M

COMMERClI 
Alcock Stori 
Irai air and r  
X12.2 steal I 
feat, all on i 
Uanoflotfa 
$ areai wva| 
Phone 414-4

PAMPA! 
Me.'

Thuriday, I 
Degree, mal 
Octeb» U .I  
Member« af 
Iter« walcen

TOP'Ol 
lOOOINa.| 

Monday. '

free, ilu d j 
ucfday, O

traa7:Mp.i
ucfday

r *  - .Mambari uH 
iter« welcon

Q uiot I 
1 bedroami, I 
dining ceml 
kitchen, 2 ful 
that make a \ 
ity room, 
drop». Doeil

conditi 
for tj

trie opener. I 
t W  Stl 

•apoloi 
$47,241 MLS

2 6 0 9
4 bedroom, II 
fireplace, lai 
with diaiag 
14b bath«, cai 
«bop arta, f «  
$42,N4. Call 
MLS 442.

Choi 
Near High S 
larga Itviag
kiteben, ddu 
■area let. Pric 
Can M4-M2I (

» ~ - i
Ja il right f( 
family ar rati 
room«, 14b b 
ream, caatral 
bl4 garaga, 
MLS 4 «.

1140  Pi|
2 bedroom«, lie 
with larg« d)« 
ear^rt, caiS 
Priced at tib.i 
available, MU

17 year« after

,TSrF
IbN.Wn

Deieiby Adbqy

Madeline Owaa
Coft IMqdiai



7* Form AnkiMlt
ice
•y
re

Ih
>8
't,

44 Year eld black laldlai. GaMIc 
ptadiura bafea. Call m ^ T t .

UvMdMk77
1 YEAR eld Appaadii ragiatarad 

■ray heraa at atad. Flral alaBdiag. 
North a( Oty. $U atud foe. Call
MS-MM

C.L VANOOVK 
Haalera a( Uaaatock 

Mt-IW. Pampa. Taiaa.

I year eld raglaterad Appaleoaa gald- 
iBg, gafltla. 1 year old PalimlM, 
roplkg borea. NI-ITgT.

iO  PaH pndl Smapltda ________

■ E J Trapicol Fiati 
ItU Alceek N»-tUl

E'( ACRES Profoaaleiial Oroomlng, 
Boardlai aad Papploa for aale. 
Baak Aaiaricard - Mailer Charge. 
Belt* Oabora, itN  Farley. 
MS71U.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- 
’ lag aad toy chocolato itud aervice 

(wolgbi 4 pouada). Satie Reed, 
Mt-4lM, llw  Jualpar. I am aow 
greemiag SCHNAUZERS.

WILL BUY Utter lota of ARC pup- 
plea. Pleaaa make advaqce ar- 
raagemcata. WS-MU. *

FOR THE (arm or back yard. AKC 
Alrodale Taniert. Oaly $4t each. 
For your Im . AKC Chihuahua, Si 
ueokt old. Call MS-HII.

AKC FEMALE Poodle puppiea, 
Chocolate color. $71 each. $f$-7t4$.

103 Muwioa For Solo

WJM. LANf MAITY 
Euual Houaiag Opportualty 

W s $ 4 l Roa. NS-SIde

1 BEDROOM home, very cleoe la, 
alee yard aad carport. IM Suaaot 
Drive. MLS 441.

McdcelRi Donaon Rooltor 
SIS-USS Roa. MM441

FOR SALE: by owaer - 1 bedroom, 1 
fnU batha, large (aattly room vilh 
(irtplaca, aU carpeted aad drapot, 
double ear garwge, all electric.
t i l l  N. Sumaer 
poiataMat aaly

MI-17IÌ by ap-

113 Forma otiE Rorwhoa

M ACRES of (armload wall Im
proved. Owa water, atería cellar. S 
bedroom kouao la porioct eoudi- 
lloa. B.B. Jolaar Real Eatate, 
I74-S$M, Ctareadoa.

NOTICI TO RIOOB1S 
Separate aealed bldi will be ae- 

capted uatll l$:M a.m. October IS, 
ItTS at which time they will he

114A  Trotlor Pewkt

Large Lot (or mobile heme (or reat, 
IITN

120 Auto« For M o 111 TfwámFoiSoU PAM^A N iW S  SwnEoy, Ortaber It, IfPS 21

Chriaty |g|-4tS4.

II4B MobMoHomoa_________
14 ■ LANCER -1 bedroom. 1 baU, 

Equity aadtaka-up paymmlaSill 
a mouth. MS-llM.

141 N MOBILE home aad t bedroom 
houaa oa fenced eoraer let. Small 
dowa pay meat. Moathly pay- 
meati, ili-itt i. Lefert.

1174 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Braagkm. Eieelleal eoadillea. 
Loadod. One owner. ttlN . Call 
«S-MN.

TOYOTA. 1171 model. Station 
Wagoa, automatic, (actery air, 
mecaanIcaUy good, real doan, a 
little gaa aavor. UW N. Chriaty.

INI Ford, 4  ton pickup. Ml • V-l, 
automatic traaanUaalea, tape, cua- 
tam cab, laag wide bod. tlNI. New 
Palat. Ray fimltt, INI S. Nelcaa, 
M I-II».

little gai 
N l ^ .

1171 FORD Ranger pickup, tool box 
Hitomatlc, pow< 
pickup. IN

dKcrlted'l«Hl**** ** **** *•"•**“ • _  _  _  _  _  _  _TT_ _  _  _  ________

car

NEW HOME at IIM Ftr. 4 bedroom 
1 (uU batha, (IraMace, and doublt 

■arale. Call for appointment. 
171 or M t-m i or. In Canadian, 

111-N44. J R Dovolopmont, Inc.

J BEDROOM, living room, dea 
large kltchoa, fuUy carpeted. IN  
N. WeUa. MS-1717. FHA appralaed.

LIVING ROOM, 1 bedroom, brick, 1 
bath, country kltchoa, I car gar
age, gaa ceatral heat aad air, Un
ited Water Conditioner. I l l  N. 
Chriaty, 1441 iquare feet. Harvie 
Furrh, MI-IIN. office MS-lSll or 
N i-m i.

1 BEDROOM brick. 1% bath, buU- 
tlna, new carpet, central air, co
vered patio, gaa grill, atorage 
bouae, cellar, fenced corner lot. 
MS-IIM or aee at 111 N. Welle.

IN SKELLYTOWN. Three bedrooma 
or 1 bedrooma and dea, living 
room, large kitchen. Fully car-

The aurface eatate oaly la aad to aU 
the South Half (a-l); and all of the 
Northeaat Quarter (NE-4); and all 
of the South Half (a-l) of the 
Northweat Quarter (NW-4), all In 
Section Fourtaea U4), Block B-1, 
of the HAGN Surveya of Gray 
County, Tezaa, aad containing MS 
acrea of land, more or leaa;

SAVE AN D EXCEPT all oil, gaa and 
other mlaerala fa and under and 
that may be produced from the 
above deacribod land, with uaual 
righta of iagreaa and egreaa.
Tae aald real eatate ahall be made 
free and clear of all liana and en- 
cumbraacea agalaat the aame ex
cept the followTng:
(1) The aurface righta of oil and 
gaa leaaee;
(1) A rl|bt - of - way to Southwaat 
Public Service Company, which 
appeara of record la Volume 174,

. Page 411, deed recorda. Gray 
County, Texaa.
All blda muat be accompanied by a 
chaahler'a check la the amount of

petad aad drapea. Large garage. 
I4S-UM after l:N p.m .

^N$ Lea. g BEDROOM heuac, dialog roem, f'
u t i l i # «  P d h A in  laa#m A #  dulaammta atm aam M m  U

ten per cent ( 1$ percent) of the bid, 
payable to E.L. Headcraon, Re
ceiver in Cauae No. t t ,l l l  to

manta. IH

utility room, lota of cloaeta, atorage 
roem, double garage, about S lota. 
Equity and take up paya 
E. Kfngamlll H t-fis i any time 
after 4 p.m.

i  ROOM houae (or aale with 1 lota, 
cellar and garage. IlMI. IN-TNI.

FOR SALE : Clean 1 bedroom houae,
: leta of atorage, double garage, out- 

alde city Umita of Canadian, alao 
eight H foot bjraturaaea. "  ~

__  ________ ____  micro waVi oven, Dóòkabeivaa,

f t s t .
coplea II centf each. Ilcw aoduaod 

' (urnifnre.

AKC BEAGLE Punplea. 7 weeka old. 
Tri-colored MS-NII White Deer.

ADORABLE SIAMESE Kittena (or 
aale. 711 Bra^ey Dr.

Beautiful AKC Pomeranian puppiea. 
The Aquarium Pat Shop, 1114 Al- 
cock. IU-1111. ;

Office Slorw Iquipmert

111

95 Ftwnisfiod Apartmwnia
- -CoodAoemo, NVPrNWcek-----

Davla Hotel, 1114 W. Foater 
, Clean, Quiet, MI-11 II

1 EXTRA large reooia, well fur- 
nlabed, privale bath, billa paid, 
T. V., no peta. Call INS7M. Inquire 
111 N. Starkweather.

1 BEDROOM, brieit heme, attached 
garage, covered patio, back yard 
fenced. lUI N. Faulkner. MS-ISM.

LARGE 1 bedroom, Uvlag room, din
ing room, den, and utility room.

Hendcraon, Re-
IH %,HuaO No. 11,111 to

fluarantee execution of aafea con- 
ract If bid la accepted. Blda abould 

be marked ‘ ‘ BID’’  ̂and mailed to: 
E.L. Honderaott, Receiver in Cauae 

No. 11,111 DIatrIct Court, Gray 
County, Texaa, In Care of Firat Na
tional BAnk, Pampa, Texaa 7NH 
where blda will be opened at the 
above apecified Ume. Poaaeaalon to

Eiurchaaer on cloaing of aale aub- 
ect to tenant'a right for removal of 
lia peraonal property.
Thia aale la made under the auper- 
vlalon of the DIatrIct Court of Qrar 
County,-T«xn md'u'BSer c e r tS  
circuBBstanc^y i  bid in>y

113 Houae to Re Moved

I room, 1 barroom, bath. |HM. Cali 
NI-7M4.

1 ROOM furniahed apartment. 
Nt-nii.

Call

3 room furniahed apartment to 
bachelor. Water andjaafurnlahed. 
No peta. NS E. Francia. Call

Between town and ahopping 
center. |14,IN. A real buyl Laaca 
Patrick, Real EaUte. MI-M4S.

For Sale: good rant property. Ml N. 
Gray. Four room bouae and two 
room bouae, HIM. Inquire at 4UN. 
Somerville.

For aale, 3 bedroom brick home, at-

No p 
MMIilM

97 Fwmiahad Howoot

SmaU trailer houae for rent to aingle 
man. Call IN7t73.

3 BEDROOM trailer for rent. CaU 
MS-44M.

9R Unfvimhhwd Mnutoa_______

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, clean, 
amaU, 1 bedroom, no nota. Dopoait 
required. Inquire 1111 Bond.

3 bedroom, 1 bath. tl7 N. Chriaty. 
CaU MI-4U4. For Reat with option 
to buy. '

102 Bua. Rontd Prnpntty

OFFICE SPACE available, la  
Pioneer Offlcea, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, N t - l l l l  or 
INS7M.

tached garage, covered patio, back 
yard fenced. 1131N. Faulkner. Call 
IN1U4.

In Miami, 1|73 Weatcheater, 1 bed
room, 14 bath, IM . equity aad aa- 
anme payment of 171.11 a month. 

I-«M1.

Reduced equity on 3 bedroom brick, 
14 batha, fireplace IN E. 17th. 
Call MI-SMI.

104 lota for Sdo

Commercial Property, 17 loU with I 
warehouaea (or aale. Out of town 
/■wner. Ipquire at 114 8. Cuyler

110 Owl of Town Pmpwrty

111 ACRES In Donley County. IIM 
pernera, 4  mineral righta. (¡antral 
Plalaa Realtora. IH^MN.

112 Fewma and Roncfio«

FARMLAND FOR Sale. From M 
acrea to a aeetion. Dryland and 
aome irrigation land. B.B. Joiner 
Real Batata. 174-lMI, (Harenden.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. 
Alcock Store building, HxN,lag, ‘
trai air and heat. Block building, M 
X 31.1 atcel atorage buiMUagaTllM 
feet, all oa 123 x 4M Iqt, back por-
X 31.2 atcel atorage buiMUaga,riM

tlon of lot fenced for extra atorage. 
I arena wvallabic (or office apace. 
Phone MMI7S or INHSl.

PAMPA MASONIC lODOl 
No. 9M A.F. S AJN.

Tburaday, October 14, M.M. 
Degree, meet S:N p.m. Friday 
October II, atudy h practice. 
Mcmbera urged to attend. Via- 
itera welcoma.

TOP'O TIXAS MASOMC 
lOOOl Mo. I3S1 A.F. t  AM. 

Monday, October 11. M.M. Do-
f ree, atudy club, 7:31 p.m 

ueaday, October 11, M. mT Do-l
I ree7:Np.m. FeadatI M 

lambera urged to attend

ay. Ocu
tree7:Np.m. Faadatl:Mp.m.

_cd to attend. Vla- 
itora welcome.

Q uiot N a igh bw iiood
3 bedrooma, living room, den aad 
dining combination, compact 
kitchen, 1 full batha, broeteway 
that make a alee play area, utii- 
ity room, carpeted and nice 
drapea. Double garage with oioo- 
trlc opener. Large lot In good 
condition. Storng' bnlldiag. CnU 
(or appolnimani. Priced at- 
|47,SN MLS 471.

2 6 0 9  C om onchn
4 bedroom, living room, den with 
fireplace, large electric kitchen 
with dining area, utiUty room, 
14 batha, carpeted, garage with 
ahop area,fenced yard. Priced at 
|4I,IM. Call for appointment. 
MLS 441.

Charlof Stmot
Near High Scheol. 1 bedroom, 
large living room, panelled 
kitenen, dbuble garage, extra 
large let. Priced at |1I,IM, aa la. 
Caff Mt-MIl er MS-NM.

M otilla  Folk
Juat right for young growing 
family or retired couple. 3 bod- 
rooma, 14 hatha, dan, living 
room, central heat and air, dou
ble garage, yardhouae. |13,NI. 
MLS 434.

1140R rak in  Driv«
3 bedrooma, living room, kitchen 
with large f\rea, garage, 
carport, calSU*rtcn(M  yard. 
Priced at |lk,3N. New FHA loan 
available. MLS IN

IT yeara of Service in helping you 
with ywiT n i l  ¿«iate needa.

WHF’
f jÔ Ô ÏS ÎH ÏR

(n s u r n n e w  git: 
¡ ^ R 0 a U $ f o t 0  

nS W.Wfii 669 9491 i

Suono hdmJi . 
Dorothy Joffioy

Corf Hwfima

,.M9r9337 
.449-34S4 
. .«A3-S1IS 
.M9-3233 
.MS-3940 
.4*9-2329 
.449-9S44

REMCULOUSI
An Afficwltwfal Rolofod Com- 
pamy mot affora Ihaao Sonofita: 
1. A product that hoa boon auc- 

coacMIy toatad amd proven

3. SoaulH that have provon «■•

3. Throe-Boy All ixpenao poM 
troinir« aaaalan in Alhuquor- 
apio, Now Maul««.

4. (>no of the moat profitoMo 
Ŝ̂ rad̂ ir î̂ â â t̂ etr̂ tltl̂ ra

kA« Isi
5. A Buy Bock Agmamant.
on* 4̂ ŵô R̂

Hanm AdvortWng program.
7. CoTMtamt training amd arid by 

exporta who thro in your vicin
ity. ,

S. Not w fronchiao — Juat w. 
lay mwN, proRtuhla dowlor-

9. AN ttiia for under S*,00(N 
IntataatodT

«rita or OAU COUfCT.
PhN Oawrott wt 
S05-2S4-9MI. >

Land Nwducta, Inc.
7S00 MntWa, North IwM 

Afcuqwoiqaio, NJM. B7110

Superior Solo« 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

'  n i l  Alcock N3-31M

FOR THE beat quality and price 
come to BlUa (or Toppera, cam- 
pera, trnilera, mini-motor homea, 
fuel tanka, Service and repair 
M3-43I3, IM S. Hobart.

BilTt Cwatom Camper«
RENT FULL Sixed and Mini 

Motorbomea alao Travel Trnilera. 
Grave« Motorherae 174-SMl.

1171 23 FOOT Red Dale mini motor 
home on a Dodge. IIM mile«. CaU 
Ng-IIM.

1171 INTERNATIONAL Harveater 
Travelall. Very good condition. 
Equipped with travel trailer wir
ing, power brakea and ateel belted 
Urea, two «pare wheel« end Urea, 
radio, air conditioning, life time 
battery, tranamiaalon cooler, 
power ateering. CaU INMM after 
4 p.m. on week daya.

Horn* an d  Apartm ant
Located on a conler lot in Eaat 
Pampa - neat'.wadroom with 
nice c a r p e l a p e « .  The 
apartment is Separate from the 
heme and garage. Excellent 
home and income. MLS 4M. 

Rom an Bridt
Very appealing with homed cell-' 
Inga and 2 unuaual akyllghta to let 
In lota of natural light. Three 
bedroom«, I batha, andthe bonua 
feature la a atorm cellar. FHA 
appralaed. MLS 311.

Cotmtry H Om * 
Located aaat of town ]uat far 
enough out to entoy the aeclualon, 
yet rtiU convenient to «hopping 
and friend«. I room home with 3 
bedrooma, 14 batha. Alao haa 
approximately II acrea of land, 
barn, and water weU. MLS 434T.

H ug* P layroom  ^ 
Here'« a Im of Uving apace (or 
lea« money than we uaually 
have. Very liveable floor plan 
with L - ahaped living, dining 
room, 3 bedrooma and a nuge den 
playroom. Kitchen haa built - in 
cook lop and oven, diahwaaher. 
FHA appralaed for convenient 
financing. MLS 411.

MofyClyhufn ......... ;.4*9-79S9
O.K. Owylot................4B9-34S3
0.0 . TrimWe..............*49-3122
Hugh Paoplui ............449-7*23
Vori Mug am on ORI . .44S-3I90 
Samba Oht ORI . .. .M 9 -4 2 4 0  
BomriaSchoub . . . : ;A # > 1 3 * 9  
Betty RMgoway . . . .  M 4  H O*
MaidaWha ............. .MS-4234

..A4S-3S2*

OPEN HOUSE
Octobor Ith A 9th

Comor of Trout ond Oono of HowcM«lwich. 
Cheko location kwge letoverleeking Oroon lo lt 
loko. A now 104^houBO, 2 story, 3 bodioom, 
1% baths, living dining ond kitcrMn oroos.

Call 874-3769

B E G I N  T O M O B B O U r S  S U C C E S S  
W I T H  P B O N T O  T O D  A Y

Pronto Muffler CenNrs M 
laincnliyacxcpangBppBcatlons 

W r T l x n  f o r d t a i c n ln j^ s t M .  (Olhtr
C E N T B I  arM savaflB lA ).T fK )4tt^

qugfltfy vvfl, t h r o i^  corpora« 
_  guicianc«, enjoy th*p(h4ag* o f

being tiaintKl« t f«  new methocl aiKl c o n o ^  o f tht t v «  
changing exhaust bidueliy. Pronto li now o m ilm  
management succtN  uniMr the Pronto name no
franchise ieesorroyaMet.
Pronto offers these advantages in addMon to n e ccssm  
equipment and Inventory tooperate a Pronto M uflwConter. 
□  DOact eeMnet aaOll ■HMatoeO«« □  MeOeoal B a ^  e M  

I AdoerttoaiBaMO Iw ilH id jn B B c a a o  □

o c  of profMs and becfxne part o f  a 2  B lk m  
i  Mr. ihomBS colect at 512-478-6622 or

14 X H TRAILER beuta, 3 badroom, 
unfurnlakad, ISTI Grand Waatarn. 
Call NS-I73I after I p.m.

120 Autaa fnr Soln
JONAS AUTO SAIRS 
3111 Alcock 4U3MI

CULEMSON-STOWfRS
Chavrolot lac.

Mt N. Hobart Nt-tNS

Fampa Chryalor-Flymowth 
Dodge, IrK.

131 « .  «ilka NI-S7M

TOM ROSB MOTORS 
Ml E FotUr klt-3333

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
NT « .  Fatter N3-33M

FAMFA MOTOR C0„ INC.
U3 « .  Foater NI-lITt

C.L FARMiR AUTO CO 
Kleon Kar Korner 

133 « .  Foater MS-2131
Meada garage oow oparatad by Jim 

Freeman. Jim haa the tool« ana 
knawi haw ta uaa tham.

C.C. Mood Uted Cart 
313 B. Brawn

Fonhandlw Motor Co.
IH « .  Foater HS-IMl

Bill M. Don
"TheMawWhoXdfoir 

BAB AUTO CO.
H7 « .  Foater MI-33H

EWING MOTOR CO.
13H Alcock MS-3743.

BANE RATE Financing. (Max- 
- - imum terma,-43 month avnllatile.') ~ 

CaU SIC. M3-M77.

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Ut A Try” 

711 W. Brown M3-I4N

Shorn'« Honda-Toyota 
MOW. KiagamUl HS-37U

in i  DATSUN BTII, with air condl- 
tloolng. I33M. CaU M3-MM.

IMT FORD Ecoaottua von, I evUn- 
dar, 3 apead, aaw angiae, II  
Navate Read.

radle, air, outemal 
lag, alca 
MAII-IM3.

ar ilttr-
R «ar.

dar. aetd, aaw angiae

FOR SALE: 1173 Penttec Artre. 
|4M dewB aad take ever oay- 
mente. M meotba left Excanlant 
coodltlen. CaU M3-3S7I er MAITM.

FOR SALE: IIH Metrepelltan 
I Rambler, good cenditlen. See at 

3111 N Neltea er caU IM MM.

1171BUICK Umited, 4 door, la war- 
rapty, white, blue Interior. 
MI-HI3. Now ear ordorad.

FOR SALE: ItTI CutlaH Supreme, 
V-l, air, power, autamatle, 
•H-IHl.

For aale - Jaguar XJI aUll under 
13,Ml mllea one year warranty. 
Mint eoaditloB. 111,400. Call 
Amarillo 3S3-TM7.

IIM CHEVROLET piekun, 4 wkael 
drlvt, new motor, now Urot. Runa 
Good. I l l  « .  Brewalag.

122 Metofcydoa_____________
MfRRs a o i s  

Yamaha - Bnltaeo 
13N Alcock MI-1341

1174 HARLEY INI Sporltter. Sot 
Harold Sterhoefc, Pampa Chrytlar 
Da^e, Inc. NI-ITM.

1174 MOTO Guail IM, Callferaia 
Police tpacial, drtaaoo, MN mllaa. 
II3N. (¡all NI-I31I.

125 I  onta And A ccoaaarioa

IIPOOT Soanar CraR Dock boni. 71 
haratpowor Bvlarudo. Trailer. 
UNI. Downtown Marlaa, MI S.
(hiyltr.

MBRCURY CRUISER, Il foni. IH 
hertopowar Triaonie laboard. Bx- 
cellaal conditlea. Cali MS-34M 
N.IM.

17 POOT laboard • oulboard, IM 
horaa - power, and 1171 Yamaha ‘ 
4M MX. alto 1174 Yamaha 3M MX 
CtUIM-tMS.

125
BASS BOAT, t u  Klngfiahor, HHP 

Jahntan, ««ctrie trailins motar, 
attek ateoring, 1 Unka aad 1 bot- 
tartoa, Dlckay traiter, IHM. Sot at 
411 Rod Door.

124 Scrap Molai
BEST PRICES FOB SCRAP 
Ĉ C. Mathcny T l r o ^ l v y

1171 IM 8UZIKI l,3N mllea 
coadiUoo. HI-UI7 after 3.

Good

IIM Buiek Spadai, alick body tad 
good Urot. Naoda i '
IlN. Sea at IN N
IIA37I4.

teda motor overhaul. 
Nalfoo or call

1171 Dodge Cuatom Van, warranty. 
Cuatom iaterior and exterior. Call 
MS-3171.

IN7 MUSTANG Fait Bock. V-l, au
tomatic. INI Camera, V-l, 3 xpeed. 
137 S. Wilcox.

1171 Mercury Marquia Brougbm, 
loadod, with extra«. IlSH. Abo II 
foot tandam axle traillar, 4 wheel 
brake«. 1111 N. Nelaon. U t-llll.

IM  Ford Torine, |7N 13M Cbri«UM^
..m t Cutlass.. Jaetery tape, etipewer;— 

nice. 1300. down, take uo aav- 
meuU. Call 0IS-43n .

121 Truck« for Sale

1073 Ford Van t33M. CaU OH-ITSl or* 
033-33H.

1M7 CHEVROLET pickup, 3 speed.
__ y-i, 117 ff, Fgulknir «M Í34_ .....

124 Tiroa And Actwtiotiot
M ONTOOM HY WARD

Coronado Coaler MA7401

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electroalc wheel Beloncing 

Ml « .  Foiter N3-I444

125 Boota And Accwaiorioo
OGDEN B SON 

Ml « .  Fetter MVI444

»0 TEXAS

~  M l

i l l  kSJ
OHica...............
Dorio Bitebony . 
Chuck ■doborry
Ira Doaron........
Jim funteso . . . .  
Paul Ceroni» . . .

..**9-3211 
.4*9-3573 

. .449-3573 

. .*49-2409 

. .649-2594 

. .445-4910

111 « .  Feeler 
A

(Ê

«nartewlaattert 
im'ai tern «Mai 
« :  a iaO NO pm  

asMaO traMioi. goO am, 
aaO laiahoial M So Omamdi 
(aMap al 10« Mr tota. H pate

5gt. Ban Carter 
374-2147 
AmarMt 

CoNCoHocr

ü i í

STOP

ASF!

Q . J i a r v o i ^
RE&lTOb

MLS VA-PHA trwkof ..449-9315 
Bannte Iosa ............A49447*
Jay Johiwten .......... 445-4941
Heinw, Perm .Commercial Satec

■atss¡
NEW HOMES

Hot»** With Evorything 
Top O' Taxos Buildars, Inc.

Offic* John R. Coni in 
669-3542 665-5879

MANAGER
TRAINEE

An equal upportunity omployur 
A monagamant poabten con be 
your« after 4 ntonrba of 
tpocialltod training oaming 
BI5JM0 te $3SJ)00 a year bi 
iriTrugomont « •  wiU aend you 
te adwol for 2 vvpokj ,  tugtemoo 
paid,. IniTn ya>u Tr« the field, 
BiJlOO a month guaranload te 

Soiling, aonricbig eoleb- 
aateunta. Muet be 21 or 

aon̂ l̂ r̂ rlo, cwv̂ airioua ô r̂ i

"A  OAY OR A  UFETIMr 
1031 StmtrMr 
665-2101

NO MQUIREO liASE 
D a ily -W o a k ly -M a n th ly  
RoIm , 1 a  2  Bgdrgpm«, All 
B ills F o ld , Hoatwd f t e l ,  
Laurtdriao, A m ple Fork bag.

MIONSc

AmtelBo, Rob AimNol F te, 
.L ubbo«k ,D a iri¡S 7Æ ^

Carpet
SALE!

Save 34 %  on Soft 
Shadows III. . .  our 
most popular plush 
shag carpet. Other 

styles also now on sale 
at 1 3 % ,to 34 %  o ff.

• Shipping, installation extra

• Sears has a credit plan 
to suit niost ovary need

• Pricas ara Catalog prices

Satufoetion QmanuUeti 
or Your Money B adi

Pompo't RdoI 
Estât* C*nt*r

¡ÍW
iKiuaiiiism

669-6854

Claudino Batch......... 445-4075
■bnotSolch ............. 4*5-4075
VobiwUwter ........... 4*9-9445
Nonna IhocktefaM ORI .5-4345 
Marcteite Hunter . . . .  .445-2903
Suri lewter ...............449-9*45
Al Shacklofeid 0 «  . .445-4345 
Kotherbw SuRbw ....445-4419
David Hunter ...........4*5-2903
lyteORteon ...............449-295*

We try HoMor te I

aCAia KOBVCK AND OO. 
1623 N. Hobart 

669-3361
9:00 a.m . -5:30 p.m.

Troe Lined Street
Older, wall cenetructed 3 bad
room heme, recently ramedelad. 
Approsimately ISil aqutre foot 
with living room, dining reom, 3 
full hetha, tun porch, batemaat, 
and a large uUnty reom. BeauU- 
fnl carpet, drapai aad curtaina 
stay. |il.SN. MLS 441

O w n «  Will Carry 
The loan ee UU« 3 badroom, din
ing room, living room, I bath 
homa. 1« faeced and hat tingle 
garage. MLS 471

Very Otwd Condition
3 bedreem with poaelUiig te Uv- 
iag roem, kitchen, aBiTutUlty 
roam. Full.v carpeted. |13,IN. 
MLS4M

«I. 0:
square feet te this 4 bedroom, liv
ing room, large kitchee, and din
ing area, arith birch cabinets and 
paneUteg. Hat tlk batha, with U  
I 33 (oei den and game roem. 
Comer let and a great lacatlae. 
MLS 4M

Austin, lim H  78701

I^ E  GOT SOMETHING YOU W ANT 
RIGHT NERE IN PAMPA. TEXAS

Certified Laberetertea baa a «al«« eppertuafty ter "eur klad et 
peraae." Aad wkat'athat? AreaUy alMiadlfldaal whalikaapeepla. 
. .aad mora Impertaatly, wbe la waU Ilked la reterà . . .  a hard 
workar ceaceraied with Ma (ar ber) ftatlly*« wtU - baiag aad fa- 
tara temano« with gate aad delerielaatien wbe ia capaMa e( 
«ucceediag in a blghly compatitiva laduatrial predaci market.
« a  teke geed care eteer « a d  et piapía. If yneYf Ter aa, your 
aaroiaga wHl ha aallmlted (|3I tbouaaM la aa pvarara fin i yaar 
iacome). YoarterrtterytiB«v«reut...a«rBr«yeutraakf«rr«d. Aad 
yeur friaga benafit package la eutataedlag.
1( vou really eia aeU aad weuM ttka te ha pari «( a cemaaay wbe «e 
primary iaieraat la la ytur aaceeaa, plaaie gel la toaca with me.

Te amanea a earaanwi briacvteui. alaaaa mH,

CHTMID IASORATORIIS 
Monday B Tuaariwy 

Octakar 11-12 after 9 e jn . 
Owt of tewn caR aeReat 

I044734B7I
If unoMa te aeN, piewaa write te eampiete 
*9"fid«nee 1« the eMentten of lowoR Frtee

CERTIFIED LABORATORIES
F.O. B4x 2137. bvbig, Tewes 750*1 

We ora on I

Mr. MenSaws 
■04-449-350*

Carii Mandat 4 Tu««dey 
9 «J H , le 4 pjw.

Jarvis-Son« Addition 
Completely rcmadcled - FHA 
appraised aV J^  M. 3 bedroom 
brick home ^ »o r th  Banks. IVh 
baths, large living roem, kitchen 
has Bice oining area. MK I

'  Terry RecMl
3 bedrooms, ill  baths, nice sixe 
kitchen and eaUag area. Panel
ling and «hag carpel la the livin| 
roem. Storm ceUar and gaa griff 
la the fenced back yard. IH.SM. 
MLS 471

Only 2 Yeors Old 
This 3 beeroom brick home has 
Ilk baths, a formal Uvlag room, 
don kitebea arith cook - Top and 
-evea.-dtebwether, atad dtapmat. 
Central heat and air. Doublt 
|aragc. Priced at oaly I33.IM.

Quiet Neighborhood
3 bedroom«, nice kltchoa with 
birch cabinets, breakfast tar, 
cook-top and oven and dia
hwaaher built-in. Panelling te the 
Uvlag room, haU and one bed
room. Slagle garage. Ceatral 
heat and aTr. lll.SM MLS 473

Section 
330 acres Vk mile west of 
Moboetie 143 acre« cultivated 
with super 0 inch irrigitlon well, 
motor, and siderow sprinkle sys
tem. Call us!

Seneca Street 
This 3 bedreem heme bat central 
beat aad alt coBditiooteg. Mice 
carpeting la living room. Car
port lll.ON. MLS 4U

Carr Street
Well-kept 3 bedroom oldtr homo. 
Kitchen co r - '^ ^ y  remodeled. 
RefrigeraldSWlT conditioaing 
and Bice yard 314.0M. MLS 411

Tract of Land
11.13 «era« 13 miltt east of 
Pampa. Ua-improved. gl.lN . 
MLS 411 T

Selling Fampa 
F «  O v «  24 Years

Ü U t N n  N  ̂ _

REALTOR.S
Morilyti Kewgy (Ml .445-1449
JeDovh ....................44S-1S1*
JudiUwairi« ............4*5-3*97
■xleVonttee..............4*9-7470
Unriw SKettew Selnay 4454217 
Janette Maleney . . .  .449-7I47
Ren Hin ................... ..*454305
Merge PelleweH ........ 4*5-544«
taye Wotean ..............445-4413
171-AHugtwoMdg. .449-2533

Roaches —  Spiders —  Mice 
that may be coming in 

YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
Toylor Spraying Service

669-9992

INDIAN JEWELRY
m  fMt «8 y y i  mkllMm

JwÑAiMfh o f ÄÜMQweiqiue, Fenn« ReNdont 
pian. Pompa And FMt Teocher At Fo i i m  High Scheel, WW

Far eppelntmem eoN: Exhibiting Her. Mondcrefted Jewelry At The Arts B Crs

Of

Exhibiting Her. Handcrafted JewGiry At The Arte B Ciqd« 
Ftdr, OctelmV B 10. She Invile« Yeti Te Step By H «  BeelhTe 
Visit And Alee Te See Her Jewelry. R b  Of Ixtidlenf QwaHly 
And Croftamomhip And Pre«ented Te Yew At Oenuine 
Wheleetde Prke« (From $4 Te $400).

KLEEN KAR KORNER
The Best way to get a good Used Car it 
to Buy it New! The next best way is to 
Buy it from C.L. Farmer Auto Co.
147SIMFALA CUSTOM COUPE, 400 V-B, 2 BBl engine. 
Power and air, all vinyl i n t « i « ,  only 27,000 actual 
miles, radial tir«», 100% warranty ,$4184.

1974 MUSTANG II COUPE, 4 cylinder, autematic 
transmiuien, factory air, 2B,000 actual miiea, like
new Pampa Kar, 100% warranty ..................$2979
1974 CHEVY LUV MIKADO Custom Pickup, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, redie, heat«, pbelli steel ladloh, |u«t like I 
new with 2S,000 milet. Rw m  en regular got, iw 
Cotyletk converter eiHwr, reduced $200 thb week 
..............................................................................$2994

194t CJ2D JEEP, OV« 10 years restoring te im
maculate condition, every mechanical piece re
newed, obsolutely one of a kind ieep. See te 
appreciate .$^kVE

1973 M A V E R O  CUSTOM COUPE, 6 cylinder, automa
tic tronsmissien, p o w « steering and factory air, only 
31,000 actual miles, neiw kleerwr anywhere. 100% 
warranty. Pampa Kar ...................................... $2674

1971 CAPRICE CLASSIC COUPE, 400 V-B, regular fuel, 
p o w « and oir, new Pbelli eteel rodiob, newoN ueed 
Chevy anywhere, 44,000 actual m il«, local laays 
kar, 100% warranty ........................................ $2S74

1973 CHEV CHEYENNE CUSTOM PtCKUP,350 V -t, 
power and air, tape p lo y«, auxiliary fuel tank, Win
nebago cam p«, only 37,000 actual mRes, like new, 
100% worronty ................................................ $3414

C.L FARMER 
AUTO CO.

SALES-SERVICE

623 W. Foeter 665-2131

PERRYTON ROTARY CLUB

JHICnOIL!
COMMUNITY CONSIGNMENT 

AUaiON
Th« Perryton Rotary Club noods numoy for continuing commun
ity proioett.'YVi SfLL FOR YOU O N  COMMISSION"

MONDAY, NOV. 8, 1976 —  10 A JN .
Rain Dat« ... Tutsday, Nov«mb#r 9th 

Farm Equipment, Oil Fi«id Equipmont, Cart, Trucks, Boats, Fish
ing Equipmont, Motors, Sporting Goods, Guns, Tools, C^lf 
Clubs, Lawn Mowort. NO DISHES OR CLOTHING.

PERRYTON, TEXAS

DONATIONS Of 
WHITE aiPHANTS 

A C C m fD I

TO CONSK3N CONTACT:
Leo Mirera, Chetwhat af I
C Mf -----• V«.
Ran HilUg — Nartli FWiit Heve



I OctatMf 1«, 197« PAMPA N fW S

Prices may breathe life into gas search
HOUSTON (AP) -  Driiiii« 

oontracton believe tlie new 
{vapoeed prices for natural gas 
SON in n teriia le  markets c n M  
breathe new life into the search 
for new gas reserves.

But they fear court chat- 
lenges could (M ay the new 
prices for months if not years.

In July, the Federal Power 
Commission, by a 3-1 decision, 
ordered a two-tier price system 
of $1 •! and 11.42 per thousand 
cubic feet for gas conunitted to 
imersUte markets after Jan. I. 
1973. The proponed prices wpuld 
replace the existing rale of S2 
cents per thousand.

Consumer advocates quickly 
challenged the price hike order 
and the U.S Circuit Court of 
Appeate in Washnglon retained 
jwiadiction after.directBig that

the FPC tadude provisions for 
refunds if the new rales even
tually are foiaid to be ex
cessive.

After additianal mid-Septem
ber h earing , the FPC now is 
restudying its July order. Spec
ulation centers on reapproval of 
the $1.91 and $1.42 rates but 
with new court challenges cer
tain to follow.

The $1.91 price would apply 
lo gas committed between Jan. 
I. 1973. and Dec. 31. »74  Gas 
committed to iikerstate pipe
lines after Jan. 1. 1973. would 
carry the $1.42 price tag.

fid McGhee, executive vice 
president of the IntemMional 
Association o f Drilling Con
tractors. says no one can be 
sure whether the prices will 
survive the courts, the Con-

Retarded pair think 
marriage wiU work

FRESNO. Calif (API -  Al
most everyone who knows 
Floyd and Estelle Montgomery 
tdd  them their marriage would 
never work.

Mentally retarded people 
x a n t  expect to make a  go of it 
together, friends warned thQtn. l

And a*s true that the middle- 
aged couple '» meager income 
makes it difficult to pay the 
rent and keep food on the 
shelves. Both are unemployed 
and have no skilled trade.

But as they sit side by side 
on a threadbare sofa in their 
sparsely fum iA ed living room, 
both say they've neva* becn~ 
happier.

“ It was the right dedsion.”  
said Estelle. 45. in rapid, 
slurred speech. “ When I lived 
with my sister, everybody 
made m y decisions for me.

“ Now I’m leadiiig my own

Estelle's right leg is siriveied 
by polio, and she needs Floyd's 
help dressing and bathing.

Floyd. 29. regrets only that 
he d idn l meet Eatele sooner in 
life.

“ Ever since we've been mar- 
'  lied, I 've  been happy.”  he said. 

“ People told us that mentally 
r e ta r M  people juM don't work 
out together. They said I'd i « t  
g e t  ticM  of her and throw her 
out after a whUe.

“ But we knew better than 
they d id .'' he said with a  smile 
that E stdle returned.

They met at a  workshop for 
the handicapped, and began 
cowting after Estelle fell and 
broke her leg. Floyd roife Ms 
b i c ^  six ndles every dpy to 
visit her at the hoepMal. where 
he proposed.

“ With a broken leg. she 
0001(911 escape." Floyd said, 
“ i  had her c ornered.”

Woriohap officials there (ks-_

couraged them from, marrying, 
as did friends and relatives. 
But a  friend took them to get 
blood teats and a marriage li
cense. and a justice of the 
peace performed the ceremony. 
Seventeen states ban nnarriages 
of retarded people, but Chlifor- 
Ma is not among them.

Married abnost a year and a 
half now. Fkqrd and Estelle 
said that setting a few ground 
rules helped them m ate the 
partnership a  success.

“ We play a game of marbles 
ever d i^  and the haer does the

our biggest rule is that we nev
er go to bed mad at each oth
e r ."

Frances Davis, a  social work
er who makes sure that the 
Montgomerys receive proper 
health care and Social S m rity  
beneflu . tteserflied both as 
“ moderately retarded on a 
scale that runs; profound, se
vere. moderate and mild.

“Their arrangement is cer
tainly not something I would 
recommend for all mentally 
disabled people, but they seem 
to have handled it very weU.”  
rile said. "Floyd cares a lot 
about Estelle, a ^  Estelle cares 
a lot about Floyd. I think they 
M  the right th ii« .”

The Montgomerys have no 
resT v atioHs Mnut marriage 
for retarded couples.

“ If two people meet and fall 
in love like we did. I'd teU 'em 
to go ahead and do M.”  Floyd 
said.

Forego, now Uuined by 
Frank WMteley. has won the 
Brooklyn Handicap at Aqueduct 
race track in New York the 
past three years.

California-Texas line proposed
HOUSTON (A P I -T h e p n a i -  

dent of Exxon Co. UBA agys his 
company has entered dis- 
eussionsas a propeaed CaUfcr- 
Ma-Texas p ip ^n e that would 
permit movement of Alaskan 
oil to the midwest and other 
rnnnanrr areas.

The diacuBBians are being 
held with Standard Oil Co. 
(Ohioi. the prime backer of the 
pipehne project.”  Randall Mey
er said Tbunday.

The project appears lo  be atr 
' t i ^ v e  for several reaaons. he 

said.
“ It could serve several major 

U/* refinery centers.”  he said. 
l” fts original terminal would 
also serve the largaat Weal 
Coast market, ft makes opti
mum uae of existing facilities 
and could serve as an hnpor- 
tant link in filling the proposed 
aational strategic oil reserve."

The prepared statement by 
Meyer gave no details of the 
discuisiona with Ohio Standard 
but an Exxon spokesman said 
Exxon Pipehne Co. also is in
volved.

“ This could lead to Exxon 
p ^ i n e  ownersMp partidpetion 
in the project.”  the y ik e sman 
said.

Ih e  development of oil pro- 
ductioe on Alaska's North Slope 
and the construction of the 
Trans-Alaskan pipehne will 
contribute more to reduce U.S 
dependence on foreim  oil than 
any other acUon taken in this 
decade. Meyer said.

"The I J  milhan barrels per 
day expected to be produced 
fiom  the North Slope by 1979 
will represents an increaae t e  
U J .  cnide oil production o f.0 ^  
proximaUly IS per cent, he 
said:

Wc Hold These Troths...
A Chronicle of Afncrica

FaH. 1776:
Gouveriwur M orris o f  New York, a com paratively recent 
convert to the patriot cause, writes to his mother — k 
loyalist: 'T  knoiy it is your wish that I were removed from 
public affairs; Indeed, as far as relates to m yown ease and 
enjoyments, I wish so, too .. . .  [B ut] where the bappiaessof 
a considerable part of our 
fellow  creatures is deeply 
concerned, we soon feel the 
insignificancy o f an in
dividuai. . . .  What[ever ] may 
be the event ot the present 
war, it is not in man to

of em pire are seldom achiev
ed without much human 
ad am ity ; . . .  the worst 
which can happen is to fall on 
the last Meak mountain of 
Am erica, [y e t] he who dies 

_Aere, in defense o f the In
jured rights o f  nuuiklad, is 
happier than Ms conqueror, 
m ^ l ä ö v m r  o f  ftiaaMni.
m erq applauded by his own 

heart.”

Gouverneur Merrki

r a M r MKtMhr/eUto. IMMd Pealare S)Mk«ie

gresi. and the F P C s own re
hearings.

But what would a $1.42 price 
mean to the drilling industry?

“ On that question, a con- 
senaus is growing that drilling 
rig denumd will rise duupiy,'’ 
McGhee said. “ Some even for- 
see an actual shortage of r ig s "

McGhee said industry has 
been slow to place any trust 
that the increaae will endure 
but that, with the pauage of

time since July, (killers have 
done considerate stqck-taking.

“ Most express surprise at 
whit they find.”  he aakL “ The 
backlog of drillable prospects 
l o o k s  larger thiui they 
thought.”

Uneconomic at the old prices, 
McGhee said, a siaeate num
ber of the prospects wmrant 
(killing for $1.42 gas.

Where are these prospects?
“ Apparently, they'll spread

all over the oil country, in
cluding even aome in the 
of M exico," he said 

“ Matters shape up differently 
in stales like Texas which have 
an intrastate gas network. In
trastate gas hm fetched as 
much as $2 a thousand cubic 
feet. Elsewhere, F P C s $1.42 fa- 
interstate p s  could breathe 
new life into the gas search.”  

McGhee said industry obaerv- 
c n  agree, regodleaa whetha

the proposed increases stand, 
that h ipier gaa pricei o f f a  the 
beat h ^  of smoothing out the 
annual upa and downs in rig 
utilUnttoa.

"Htotorkally. Ihe first q u v - 
t a  o f each year has seen a dis- 
aMrous drop in rig activity, 
moMly resulting from the struc
ture of the natkxi's tax laws.”  
he said.

'G a s  drilling, motivated by 
hopes o f a proM inatead of a^

commodation lo tax laws, could 
take up the first quarta slack. 
M (re welto -could be drilled 
ea<^ year with the same num
ber of rigs.”

Even without the certainty of 
a gas price increase. MeCátee 
mid. drilling contractors seem 
headed to modennlay records 
of activity.

An industry sirvey indicates 
rotary driilii^ rig activity a v a - 
qged 1.905 Ihe week starting

Sapt 29. It was only the second 
time since 1912 f a  the weekly 

. average to break the l.9(X) 
nurk.

The average moved to a 13- 
year high of 1.911 last Decem
ber but declined in 14 of the 
next 19 weeks to a late April 
low of 1.4S7.

The average now has moved 
near a 14-year h i^  by increas
ing in 19 out of the 23 weeks 
since the April low.

■

* r .

IS R4R. MONTH at Taxas Furniture, REST I RELAX 
... witk the purchase of a Simmons mattress, a 
La-Z*Boy Recliner or one of our beautiful Sim
mons Sleepers.

F ricea  G o o d  t h r o u g h  
f h o  M o n t h  o f  O c t o b o r

^ 4  D o u b lo  S i s o  M o t t r o a s  o r  B o x  S p r in g

Turin Six* mattraM 
or (oundaHori

Quoon Siso Sot 

King Siso Sot .

> • a f o a > a

...*79’ *

.*219’ *
*319’ *

Simmons Extra-Firm Golden Value Fantasia Mattress-Now you 
pan J if t  this great value with a former Beautyrest* best-setting 
cover. Quilted to 2 layers of foam* for cushiony softness. This 
cover is Sani-Seal» treated to guard against mildew, bacteria 
and odor.

-Vott getihe-patented Simmons Adjusto-Rest» extra-firm con
struction for proper support. Polycel** upholstery prevents coil 
feel. . .  will not sag, gives added support and firmness to the unit.

SIMMONS SLEEPER SALE
We have the latest styles and Fabrics in Stock Now-

LA-Z-BOY
Reclina-Rocker

A U
U -Z-B O Y S

N O W O N
SAIE

Big Seloction 
To Choose From 

Now At-

Big
SaviRgsl

$5 wilt hold 
any Roclinor 
in Loyaway 

for Chritfmaf.

U -Z-B oy  taflors grM t gifting for the greet guy -  Oed. 
If your Dad it extra tell, La-Z-Boy goes to* greet 
lengths to give him extra inches to stretch out tip-to- 
toe. The same style as our regular Recline-Rocter 
cheirs -  but i e r j t f ._____ ‘  _  . .

He leans back to  any angle — from TV viewing to  
full-length recline. And, because this is a Redine- 
Rocker, f

Just in tinw for yuur 
Holiefoy OsMSts.
GREAT SAVINGS 

Now on All Simntons Sloopert

210 N. Guylor
FURMTUIIEICOMMNY

665-1623

r __


